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CHENEY 
BLAINE

. V

M anch^er Expert on Tar
iff Sends Letter to U. S. 
Senate on Recent Contro
versy— Silk ' Association 
Backs Local'Man.

TRIED FO R  CHILDREN’S DEATHS

M -

MADEINNEW 
DRYffiOGRAM

Bill Introduced in House to

Master Tells Convention 
18th Amendment Is Here 
to Stay— Has No Sym
pathy for Lawbreakers.

Just a week ago today, while the 
United States Senate, sitting as a  ̂
committee of the whole, had under j 
consideration the tariff bill. Senator 
Blaine of Wisconsin, during the dis
cussion of the' sUk schedules, made
a direct attack on Horace 
vice-president of Cheney Brotows 
and chairman of the legislative com 
mittee of the Silk Association of 
America. The detaDs of the de^te  
•were not carried on pres-s associa
tion wires and did not appear in this 

. newspaper, but some reference to 
the attack was made in'the special 
dispatches of a Hartford newspaper.

Blaine’s Charges
In effect Senator Blaine charged 

Mr. Cheney with representing, m m  
appearances , before the con ces 
sional committees m WashmC^iL 
not the sUk manufacturers as a 
whole nor even the sUk 
but merely Cheney Brothers. The 
Wisconsin Senator undertook to 
show that some of the tariff sugges
tions made by Mr. C h fe y  did not 
have the support of the trade at 
large but were Lk the benefit of the 
Manchester indii^try. He also ac
cused Mr. Cheney of having m s- 
represented the facts in relation to 
wage increases in the -ilk mdustiy.

To these criticisms Mr. .Cheney 
today makes answer in a letter ad
dressed to the United States Semte 
Coincident with IJr. Cheney s lettw 
to the Senate is another ^  
body from the Silk AssociaUoh of

^ A  copy of the letter ^®°®y 
has forwarded to the United States 
Senate for insertion in the con 
gressional Record”  ̂follows;

Hartford, Jan. iL — (AP)^—"The
_  - n  .  , . I Grange has always stood for the en-
T n m S lC r  t u i o r c c m c u t  t o  Iforcement of any and all laws, and

{without any doubt will continue to 
do so in the future,-” said State Mas
ter Minor Ives of Meriden, in his 
address'this afternoon at the forty- 
fifth annual session of the Cofinec- 
ticut State Grange at Hotel Bond. 
Especially is this true, he continued 
in regard to majiy drunken automo-

Justice Dept; Leaders 
Discuss the Situation.

"Washington, Jan. 14— (A P )—De- 
spite the far reaching- scope o f the | “   ̂drivers and bootieggers.

South Jfanchester, Conn.
January IC.b-fiSD:

"Certain statements made by 
Senator Blaine on January 7ta, on 
.the floor of the Senate in debatog 
the Silk Tariff, have been h rou ^ t to 
my attention. I regret that Senator 
Blaine should have been , so errone
ously informed. The SUk i^socia- 
tion has on previous occasions, in 
answer to simUar remarks, written 
to th e . Finance Compoittee and 
others giving my authority as chair
man of the Legislative Committee of 
the Silk Association, elected by the 
duly constituted authorities of the 
association to represent-. them in 
Washington in relation to all legisla
tive matters. Authorized
• “The briefs submitted by me to 
the Ways and Means Committee and 
to the Finance Committee were sent 
out to the entire personnel of the 
Silk Association and in the _form 
submitted to the two committees 
VinH not only my signature but that 
of every member of the Legislative 
.Committee of the Silk Association, 
which comprises representatives of 
most manufacturing branches of the 
industry. Moreover, I con
tinuously occupied the same posi
tion with relation to the SUk Asso
ciation and have acted as their 
spokesman for many years in pre
vious hearings before Congress. A c
cording to records submitted by the 
Silk Association, I was first elected 
to the Legislative Committee in 
1909 and became chairman in 1910, 
which position I have occupied since 
that time. The committee has con
sisted of from seven to nine mem
bers. All briefs and all accounts of 
.the Legislative Committee have 
been submitted to the full committee 
and received their approval before 
being submitted in Washing^ton. 
Moreover, during this session of 
both the Finance Coinmittee and 
Ways and Means Committee, they 
specifically requested industries to 
send an individual wherever possible 
to represent the interests of as 
many persons as possible. It was my 
intention not only to create the im
pression before the House ,amd 
Senate Committee that I was 
spokesman for the Silk Association 
of America, and not only that I was 
duly constituted and elected for that 
position, but also that the presenta
tion made by me correctly repre
sents the practically unanimous 
opinions of the various divisions of 
the Silk Association represented.

“According to the last census, 
there are 1,659 silk establishments 
of which 60 per cent are members 
o f  the Silk Association. A statement 
of the Silk Association in relation to 
the whole silk industry will be found 
under Exhibit F of the brief of the 
association.

"The silk defense committee re
ferred to by Senator Blaine as his 
authority is not in any way 
authorized to speak for the SUk 

. Association or for its membership. 
The silk defense committee for the 
most part is composed o f an .associa
tion of men closely related in busi
ness and of persons employed by 
one of the/ principal commission 
houses, -whose interests are related 
to the iinporting business.

A^ociation Activities
.'‘The Silk Association has many 

activities and embraces in its mem- 
- beriship persons related to the sUk 

budisess, including, importers, and 
•> totamission merchants. It has a 

j^eat number of sections w d  divi-

(CpotinueA on Page Three.).

proposed prohibition reorganization 
the administration is expected to 
cajrry it out along lines preventing
any conflict with the power of the 
states in enforcement of their own 
laws.

This was indicated- in well inform
ed circles today as both the legis
lative and executive br^ches o f the 
government moved, to place in! 
operation the program outlined by 
the Law Enforcement Commission 
and sponsored by President Hoover.

The First Move
The first actual step was taken at 

the House side of the Capitol with 
the introduction at noon- o f a bUl 
by Chairman WUliamson of the 
committee on expenditures to pro- 
•vide for the transfer of the prohibi
tion enforcement unit from the 
Treasury to the Justice. Department.

A t the same time Treasury of
ficials took stock o f the stup^dous 
task proposed to be placed on their 
hsmds by the consoUda.tion of all 
border pntrol work imder Coast 
Guard supervision. This reaUgn- 
ment woiUd place a, new TniUtary 
force along the border, as the Coast 
Guard is a mUitary branch o f . the 
government just as the Army and 
Na-vy.

Xext Steps
WUliamsoh’s measure-is expected 

to be followed shortly by biUs de
signed to ‘carry out other recom-' 
ni^endations. Speaker Longworth 
said specific requests for such meas
ures xmdoubtemy would he torwafd- 
ed to the Capitol from various de
partments within a few days.

At" the outset o f  both the House 
and Senate ses^ons today, general 
legislation held the attention of the 
legislators. . In both chambers, how
ever, members were, discussing the 
prohibition question in private con
versation and in the cloak rooms 
eind lobbies, Senators and Repre
sentatives could be seen here and 
there reading w?tb apparent inter
est press reports of the most sweep
ing plan to dry -up America in the 
ten years since sale of ih^xicants 
was prohibited by constitutional 
mandate.

5 . '-X' f'
i f . - , X

■i-zr
"I cannot imderstand why so 

many good people seem to have so 
much sympathy for. the law breaker 
and never seem to give, the one who 
has , suffered at their hands a j
thought. ■= i

Is Here to Stay.
“The Eighteeaith Amendment has 

come to stay, and when those whose 
duty it is to enforce this law do so 
in an honest and conscientious way 
and the courts back them, there will 
be very little difficulty with this 
amendment.”

The State master said that while 
large amounts were spent eve^  
year to straighten and gfrade main 
roads he wondered if it would not 
be better and fairei: if  some of the 
money were expended in putting 
some of the side roads ip such shape 
as to make them passable at all sea- 
s6ns of the year.

Equitable Taxation.
' The Grange should strive for more 

equitable taxation, and it would be 
a wise move, said the state m ^ter, 
if every Pomona and subordinate 
Grange would appoint a tax, commit
tee to study taxation and report to 
their Granges from time to time 
that their members may be inforitn- 
ed o f -what is going on.

"The Patrons’ Mutual Fire Imui;- 
ance Company has beeif jgaining 
steadily in the past year in the vol
ume .of business and all- patrons in 
Connecticut should- be interested 
place' insurance -with their ovm In-, 
surance cbmpanyi’’ ,

The state master also advocated 
that Grange tnenibers place automo
bile insurance with the Nation^ 
Grange Mutual Liability company.

Increase in Grange dues was rec
ommended by the state master. He 
said that many Granges were striv
ing to meet expenses..

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Jan. 14.— (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for January 11 
were $6,225,803.18; expenditures.
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Dr. SchacliA First Said Ger-- . I ■

many' Wwild Not Sub
scribe; Will Submit to Ma
jority. Rule He Deebrosi i

Her Brother on Way to Hos- 
| iy  Gets Fractured Skull 
When Ambulanee Hits 
Truck^Thiree Injuted.

Daniel Marra and W31 
Kirkpatrick, Test P 3 ^ , 
Lost Since Friday Mom- 
ing--Started from Farm-
ingdale^N. Try Dfit
Big .Calm PIme— Due 
Body Charred; Other Was 
Thrown Out of Machine;

Her poise unbroken by months in jail, Gladys Mae Parks, upper Ifeft,. 
former night club "hostess, went to trial j
protesting her innocente of the ^ l in g  of two little children entrusted to 
L r  care by their father, Allen B. Rogers, upper nght, an insurance 
agent While the prosecution asked the death penalty for Mrs. Parks, 
her chifef counsel, .Samuel P. Orlando, lower right, refused to plead hfer 
guilty to a charge bf manslaughter. The defense wiU contend t ^ t  Uie 
deaths of 4-yetyr-old Dorothy Rogers, lower left, and her infant promer 
■nmothy, whose dismembered bodies were found in crude graves in two 
widely'separated communities, were accidental.

Senate Lobby P r jte s  u m i  EOINT NEGRO
port That President Is Ab
solved of Aqy Impropriety 
Connected With Tariff.

PLUNKS HIS EXAMS

$13,281,105.60;
-909.56.

balance $122,783,-

STATESMEN OF WORID 
GATHERING IN LONDON

« -

Week from Today Will See 
Opening of One of the 
Most Important Parleys in 
Modem History.

FINANCIER KILLED 
BY 9 STORY FALL

Washington, Jan. 14.— (AP) — 
President Hoover was- absolved to
day by the Senate lobby investiga
tion committee of any impropriety 
in connection -with negotiations with 
Cuban and American sugar, interr 
ests. charged against the chief 
executive in ‘ testimony before that 
gproup

With 63 Others He Is Hon
orably Discharged from 
Military Academy.

West Point. N. Y., Jan. 14.— (AP) 
—Sixty-four cadets, including Alon
zo Parham, negro, of Chicago, were

The. Hague, Jan. ,14t—(AP)-^- Dr. 
Hjatmar Schacht who has been 
balking at participation o f , the 
Reichsbank in the B ^  for ‘ip ^ r- 
national Settlements, today agreed 
to a procedure which .will oblige 
him, as .a director of thie Reiclm- 
hnrik to participate in the* new Ih- 
ternational institution.

Yesterday Dr. Schacht stated 
that the Reichsbank could not su^  
scribe to,any of the capital o f  the 
new institution because of change? 
which he said had been made in the
Young plan.

Changes Opinion
Today Dr. Schach.t met several 

of the principal delegates and mem
bers of the bank committee and an
nounced that he would bow-to the- 
-will of the majority. ’Thereupon, the 
German delegation decided to pro
pose modifications of German ‘1 ^  
so as to make it obligatory <for tae 
Reichsbank to subscribe .] to tae 
capital of the intematiem^ 
tiou;as weU as to parttciT«te^ m 
evOty other way provided far in the 
Young plan. .

Dr. Schacht decided, /.timt thm 
would cover his rfesponaihUlty in the 
matter and would remove h ir moral 
scruples ah a' patriotic Geraan.

The incident which had gfpvm out 
of Dr. Schacht’s non-partlqipation 
announcement was felt- to be c los^  
and it wa? understood that 
Schacht would not go ahead "Witb 
the other meihberaof the banlcaom- 
inittee to 'complete the details' of 
organization of the Internaticmal
bank. '-

A t the time that" the conversa
tions were in progress this m g^ mg» 
the namea Of two German to
replace the central German flIMheial 
institution were being ^^ussed 
dispatches from Berlin saying that 
these were" the Prussian State bank 
and the StatO Credit Institute'.

(Berlin dispatches received in 
New York today said there was no 

i doubt that the German Cabinet at
its meeting today .would demand 
the complete restoration o f  the gov
ernment’s authority over ^ ®  
Reichsbank and would instruct the 
Hague delegation to this effect.)

New Haven, Jan. T^.— (A P ) —̂ 
lATiUe being transferred to St. 
Raphael’s, ho^itai from the GuU- 
ford Sanitarium where’ 'he was 
taken after an accident, in Madison 
in which his sistw Margsuret was 
burned to dea^h, Ray Leete, of 
a^nton, suffered ta possible frac- 
tijred skull- here today when the 
ambulance collided w ith ; a gasoline 
truck.

Charles Di Meola, IB,, of this city, 
driver of the truck received cuts 
about the head and is at. Grace hos
pital.* ' ■ . *

Mrs. Kate Bradley of ̂  this city 
who'was walking near the scene of 
the accidents was struck'4jy a 
cushion which flew oiit of the truck 
when the vehicles collided. IJer left 
hand was lacerated. ••

The First Accident.
' Leete received a ^fractured leg, 

burns and other injuries in the 
Madison accident in which his sis
ter met her death when the auto 
in which they were riding caught 
fire following a collision with a fish 
truck. Leete drove the machine.
' Two others were Hdihg in the 
car. Sieve ̂ Yackob o f Clinton receiv
ing inftior burns and injuries, while 
Kathertae Jaaasak of lOllingworth, 
' escaped in ju^ . *

Driver Arrested
Ernest Coe of New London, driver 

o f the truck which was ' eqrqute

H. S. Martin Was Preparing 
for Trip -to* Europe— No 
One Saw the Accident.

Reporting to the Senate, the com- honorably discharged from the 
mittee, asserted in addition that a | united States Military Academy
"reprehenmble" effort^ h ^  ’ ®̂®“ !. today, because of failure to pass
made to stir up Latin Am m can an-1 ^
tagonism against the United States , nud-term academic examinations,
by those opposing an increased ta r - ‘ Major General William fl. Smith, 
iff on sugar. I superintendent, announced.

i Examinations, were held for 137 
those for and ag^nst such m  in - , . v̂ere deficient in one or

subjects. General Smith said. 
$175,000, to $2<W,()()0, hy_ ^® Forty-eight of those Who failed’ to

(^onncil Also to Amend Cot- 
ehant to Hamumizo With

■ A

ihe Kdlogg-Briand Pact.

London, Jan. 14— (AP— The fore
most statesmen of the, world are 
fast gathering in London for what, 
convening one week from today, 
probably wiU be the most moment
ous meeting of its kind ever held in New York, Jan. 14.— (A P )— 
the British capital—the five power Herbert Spencer Martin, 47 years
°^Giien“ sSce?s,''tS®c^^^^^^ »^®® Pr®®ident of S. W. Straus
result.in additipnal guarantees o f and Company, investment banker?, 
security of the powers of the world j early today either fell or jumped to 
and relief fro®  ' his death from -a window of« his*

ninth floor apartment in Park ave
nue.

His body, was found in the rear 
courtyard by a house employe and a 
pEusserby who heard the thud as the 
body struck the groimd. Mr. Mar
tin also was a -vice president of the* 
Ambsissador Hotels Corporation.

Martin’s wife, the former Made
line Straus, daughter of the banker, 
told the police Martin had suffered 
a nervous breakdown a year and a 
half ago and .that they had been 
planning to sail today for Europe to

burden of military taxation. Given 
failure, observers en-visage possible 
armament races and international, 
suspicions which may easily bring 
on threats of war.

The Formal Opening 
Formal opening of the conference 

takes place next Tuesday in tke 
Royal Chamber of the House of 
Lords with an address by King 
George. Meanwhile preliminary 
conversations already have got into 
full s-wing.

The Japanese-British conversa
tions started Thursday, xvitii each 
side Intent on outlining before the 
conference their government’s atti
tude toward various technical de 
tails. • •

With arrival of the Americans 
Friday, A ^lo-A m eiican  convprsa-. 
tiqns, and Franco and Italian-Amcr- 
ican conversations will be in order, 
with Col. Stimson striving to 
smooth but differences which have 
appeared between France siidTtMy.

Details-of the Anglo-Japan con
versations have been guarded with 
.the -utmost' secrecy but it- was un
derstood' a'"prineipkl subject hM 
been subm a^es vessel? ..which the 
British and Americans are willing 
to abandon altogether but_ which 
•Japan and Prahee Insist are neces
sary for coast defenses.

Estimates on length o f the con
ference range > from - two - to- * - four 
months. ■ ■ -

former and $200,000 to. $225,000 dis
bursed -by - the latter.

No Impropriety. .
"With reference to testimony that 

President Hoover had sought to 
bring a b o u t a n  agreement among 
the sugar interests oh a sliding scale 
of sugar duties, for incorporation in 
the pending tariff bill,' the . commit
tee said that “in all this, your com
mittee finds no ifnpropriety nor any
thing open, to, censure or criticism.”

“It is quite-likely,” the report said, 
“ that representatives o f both the 
contending forces waited on tfee 
President tq incline him favorably 
toward .their -views, respectively, 
and, the sliding scale solution hav
ing been proposed, he suggested 
that.they get together in an effort 
to work out some plan, and in .thaf 
connection. in form ^ them ■ that he 
would have inquiry made into the 
practicablUty o fth e  idea by-experts 
of the departments.

“In any event,”  the report says.

pass were members o f  the plebe or 
freshman class, and the remainder 
were sophomores.

Failed Twice
All of the cadets who were dis

charged also, failed to pass the 
written general" re.vlew held early 
in December, he said. They were 
then given another opportunity to 
reqiain ip the nulitary academy by 
taking a final examination which, 
if passed, put them in good stand
ing.

Seventy-three successfully passed 
the test.

Cadet Parhani whs appointed to 
the Academy .by Congfressman De- 
Priest, o f  Chicago.

General Smith stated that grades 
of the plebe class’ this year show 
an improvement over last year 
when 62 cadets or 15.7 per -cent, 
were discharged for failure to, main
tain the required academic stand
ards. This year only H.d- per cent

Jan. 14.— (AP) — The

(Continue on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2.)

consult nerve specialists
Packing for Trip.

Mrs. Martin said she had accom
panied her husband to the theater 
last night and on their return both 
busied themselves paoking'for the 
trip. She said she fell asleep and 
was awakened by an attache o f the 
apartment house who called her on 
the telephone to nbti^  her-of her 
husband’s death. She said her hus- 
hhnd when unable to sleep bad been 
accustomed to stand before an open 
-window to breathe fre?h air and she 
believed that. wWle doing so this 
moniing h® fainted and fell.

Tunis Over Biisiness. •
Mr. Martlil wgs a manufacturer 

of women’s garmenta before enter
ing tiie banking business. In 19!^ be 
turned over the business fpimded hjr

Prilice of Ŵ ciles Ducked 
In Ceremony at

S. S. Kenilworth Castle (Delay-fited space around Neptune’s thron

(Codtinued^ob Page 8)

.h'r

ed) Jin. 13>-(AP..)—The l ^ c e  of 
Wales acted as a court barber this 
afternoon at. the- tfa<^tioiial."nauti
cal. cereint&y of “Crossing the 
Line” when the ship bearing him to 
South Africa for a himting trip 
crossed: the eciuator off the wast 
oC.Aftica; .T^e Prince,, himself was initiated 
long ago etafi was therefore official
ly, ekenq)t*ftom the ducktags, scrub
bing, and s^yinig^', not to mention 
pa<wlings/.which . evOT . heirs toi 
throibiss uddCTgo. on .'this occaMbn, 
but'he got a .diicking in the end. 
He carried out, hi? duties with great 
zest the passengers occimytag 
every. boinf of vantage in Vie

were greatly amused. 
iG irl passengers • as well as men 

went through the initiation cere
mony. After a shaxle by the royal 
barber they were tipped backwards 
into j a .'canvass pool o f water.  ̂

The Prince did not. escape" with
out a ducking. As barter, he-final
ly. seized his assinant, and shaved 
him and ducked him, but Was im
mediately dragged' into the water 
himself; He ebierged dripping smd 
sihiltng^in time t o . see Kihg Nep
tune, in the person of Admiral EUl- 
son;,of the British Navy» and. his 
quSeUi S' lady passenger, recel-vmg 
similar Immersion. '

A  fancy dreg?* ball .in the evening 
concluded tb^^lebratioxL

Posbna$ter General Brown 
' Ontlines His P r o ^ ;  

System Growing M y .
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 14 .^  (AI^

The entire rate scale and airmail 
system of the Post . Office Depart
ment would be changed by recom
mendations outlined here today by 
Postmaster General Brown. [

For the first time, he gave his 
“yardstick” of airmail c o m p e ^ - 
tion which, would supplant a system 
in which one carrier receives as low 
As 8 cents, and another as high as 

I $3 a pound.
Numerous conferences between 

postal authoritieis and air mail con
tractors have been held diudng the 
past few months in .-Washington 
with a -view to working "out a rate 
^yardstick.”  "

Under the system., suggested to
day by* Brown,'ti^® Post, Office De
partment would*concentrate its ex
ceptional aid, on essential routes, 
“ those that have been lyavhled by 
ox team, pony express, rbUroad, and 
auto,” and wffuld use*planes as it 
now uses trains, at fixed rates per 
mile for definite w eigbt.'^M W ." , 

The postmaster general wfetchw 
the growth oif .the air*mall to its 
present status 'as follows:^

“Two hundr^ planes aipu 2w  .ex
pert pUotA engaged; 25 con ti^ tow  
over the regular routes aggrega.^ 
ihg 14,368 ipUea, flying-apprcHdr 
^ t d y  40.500 macs each 24 h m ^  
about 60 per cent qf.which is fiafha.
at night.He then told of the seco;
ing acceleration .In the cpm&î P

inured its hundred?
df mllllbnS of .dollars ibtothft a ;^ -
tlon industry,*’ he said.;; “Pacloribs 
sprtbig up and air-llnea were inaug
urated. some -kf ancOTd ■; witix the 
beat practice,' otlitetB ’well con  ̂
sidered. But the experience'of ̂  
in 1929 was suhatantiaUy tno ;sbm^

’ W'th a payingToatt irf obly "18 to 4(
(Contiimed (m-PaaSrS:)

G^eva,
Couibil of the League of Nations to
day, voted ̂  to convene a diplomatic 
conf^ence to consider proposals for 
a ta i^  truce. The date was set for 
February 17.

The Council also moved to executd 
the League Assembly’s instructioM 
aimed at amending the League s 
covenant to bridge It into harmony 
with the Kellogg Pact, outlying war.
A  report recommending a commit
tee to draft these, changes w m  read 
by Dino Grahdi, Italian foreign 
minister and was adopted.
This committiee , (League covenant) 

will be composed of eleven members 
and WiU meet to perform its duties 
February 20. Arthur Henerson of 
Great Britain commended the action 
o f t h e  CouncU and.recaUed that 
Greatffiritain initiated -the move
ment t,6 harmonize the covenant
with the pact. ;

Henerson^s Statement
He said: "Some people have mis

understood what We Litcnd. 
have said we wanted to turn the 
covenant upside down, that we have 
lost faith ta. the covenant, and that 
we think this newer pact of Paris 
has rendered the League here neces
sarily. less Important than It was be
fore.

‘Tw ant to say with aU the energy 
at my command that all such ide^  
are contrary to fa c t  The League is 
incomparably the most effective in
strument the, world has ever had for 
the nMdatenitnce o f peace and the 
s e t t le i^ t  df conflict” »

Aristide Briaiid, one of the 
authors o f  tho pact of Paris as well 
as a pillar of the League spoke then, 
strongly support^ the British for
eign secretaiy's stateipents. He told 
o f the birth'of the pact o f Paris and 
declared its authors were inspired 
by the same passion for; worid peace 
which actuated founders of the 
Leajguev X - ' : ‘

No l ĵmk Of Confldwice.
'The aC^bn now undertaken, » M, 

Brian* enapbaslzed, Was no evidence 
of ladk o f  confidehice in the League’s 
efficacy, bqt .was merely ah evolu
tionary - s t e p ' ‘ for bringing-the 
L o i r e ’s constitution nearer petfec 
tion. •

T w ^ ty  sbt states already, have 
agreed to send delegates to the 
^rariftL^Ttuce Council,;**it was. an* 
bounced, whUe Brazil and 
Dorofaticaia'. repubBc ’ "Wlll send, ob
servers*' South Africa, ’Australia, 
Bigypt, .IndUi, -cirid New 'ffleuand re-

, Amstoh, Jan. 14.— (A P)—A plane 
answering that fldwn by Daniel 
Marra and William Kirkpatrick, 
test pilots in their departure Friday 
morning from Farmingdale, N. V.;, 
for ail altitude test was found on 
the edge of a woodland patch close 
by Lake Amston in this -village to- 
day.  ̂ ,

"Bodies of two men were also 
there, one having been partly burn
ed and the other thrown clear whoa 
the plane crashed, ^ ter it had 
struck a. small oak on the edge of ‘ 
the woodland. State police were h-^* 
ried to the place and the bodies re
mained for the time being where 
they l£iy until the medical examinier 
of Hebron cbuld -view them.

Run Down Reports.
The search for the J'airchild cabin 

plane which was missing with the • 
men had centered in this part of the 
state today because the reports 
made, by persons who claimed to 
have heard a plane, seemed to have 
had a more substance than similar 
reports from other parts of the 
state..
• Fred Rowley, game keeper at the 
Amston Lake Club found the plane 
and sent word to the state police at 
Hartford. Officers were imniediate- 
ly sent to the scene which is re
mote from the niain state highways 
and about ten miles west of Willir 
mantle. • , .

Fog Hampers Search. ‘
Fog .and : rain- had prevented 

planes'taking the air to assist in toe 
search but in the fields and woods 
many men and boys plodded slowly 
all forenoon seeking trace of the 
plane. The most substantial report 
'given of a plane having flown over 
.this section Friday had coine from 
Mrs. W. A. Stevens of Green-wich 
who that afternoon was on her way 
from Hartford to Danielson and had 
seen a plane flying low over the 
state highway between. Warrenyille 
and Mftngflftid state training school 
just outside of Willimratic. She de
scribed the plane to Chief Inspector 
George 'Franaitis of the state avia
tion departpaent as a "single wing’' 
plane. It .was beaded north. Bc- 
/:ause this information seemed to 
be definite the state jiolice arrang
ed to “sweep throughout that im
mediate section o f the state and 
only the very bad weather today 
prevented aerial assistance.

Mrs. George Rowley and Julius 
Reinholt -\Rrhd lives close by Amston 
Lake, afterward reported hearihg..a 
plane overhead about 11 o’clock Fri
day morning and other searchefs 
foimd wood choppers and" o ^ fts  
who repalled having", heard ^.® 
plane. In this way the search 
being gradually located about Itake 
Amston and Mrs. Rowley was tlje 
one searcher who proved to be., me 
closest to the place of the crasl^: 

W. K. on Watch. *;• 
Examination of the watch foitad 

on .^ne body revealed initials “W.* 
K.” 'There seemed to be nothizig 
else to afford a clue to tndentifica- 
tion. However the medical exam
iner noted the initials as those which 
would correspond to the name .of 
one o f the fliers, iWiUiam KirlqMti- 
rick.

Amston. is located in the town of 
Hebron a distance of only about-12 
air miles from Manchester. It  Wj» 
formerly known as 'Turners’ville-btlt 
the-name was changed following. the 
purchase o f most o f the p rop erty ^  
William Ams, a Wealth,,' New YmC 
resident. He built a witch hazel 
plant, railroad station, hotel w d  ' 
other public buildings. , • -

Walter Olcott o f Manchester, is 
‘president of th« Amston Lake Oph 
on whose pro^ rty  the wrecked 
a i i^ ^ e  and dead a-viators were 
fotmd this morning. Robert' J. 
Sndth, local real estate dehler, is 
anotiier meiflber of the organiza
tion. "The lake, an artificial one," 4? 
considered to be about the best fish
ing in the state but can only be UaM 
by club members and "their friend?. 
It is a well known haven for a  nu.. 
her of Manchester’s fishermen.

4^  tb luilti?! ;ihqu r̂i€S t^ t  ;th?y 
^>e; to iPBirticlpatu,

STARTCa) ON FIUDAY. . 
New Y6rk, Jan. 14.— (At*)— T̂he 

Fairchild plane believed to 'be the 
one found todsqr near Amston, ConiL 
took off frtan the compansr’s field 
at Farmfptgdide, Long ^ a n d . Frit 
day morning on ah- ’ altitude 
flight. '

There was a light fog and 
-vieilfility, but I^ iiel Mittra 
wmiarn Kirkpatrick, the WQ p , 

.b^ieviBd they would |
the J above this ddud layer and flul^- 

wa* not thick enotigb to 
safe'.reluirn. .
■ S h o r ^  after the

Id xml d i^
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SEUCnAN KEtlB 
1 ! ADDRESSES UONS
Service Ctab Hears Interest-
v«T'

ing Talk on Sosiness 
Man’s ViewpoiBl. .

'5>> •

■1
■, Several conamittees of the Lions 
a u b  reported at the regular meet
ing in the Hotel Sheridan last night, 
aihong them th f  special committee 
appointed to secure data oi^th® 
^tabllshment of a House of Com
fort in the vicinity ot the Center. 
Geortre Bagley, chairman, submitted 
a iS S th T r e ^ r t  in which it was 
brought out that some years ago

was appropriated by tne 
t o ^  but was never spent. Compli
cations now stand in the way of 
such a project and it .was voted 

•to "table further action until some 
future date.
' The entertainment. committee, 
TtuDmas Conran, chairman, reported 
that it had quite a few irons in the 
Are for the social welfare of tee 
ISanizaUon. The Laches N i^ t  
committee distributed tickets or 
tee affair to be hqld February 17 m 
tee Masonic Temple. The Dieting 
was followed by a talk by George 
E. Keith. Mr. Keith’s subject was 
‘.iTake a Grip and Smile." His talk,

• to part, follows: . t
. "President George of the Lions, i  

believe if  a thing is worth doing at 
ail, it is worth doing well and I 
should have asked for a future d̂ t̂e 
to  order teat I might give you a 
niore carefully thought-out pre
sentation of some of tee matter 
which has come to me in my experi
ence of thirty years as a merchant 
in Manchester. I trust if toy talk 
includes quite frequently tee P^" 
.^nal pronoun, you will forgive- the 
Reference and not consider teat I 
‘ton egotistical or trying to 
Sibout my own achievements. T^® 
tHTi’t my purpose. What I hope to 
4o is to relate some things which I 
have tried to do, and to be able to 
inspire in your minds some line of 
thought which will be of assistance. 
I t  isn’t my intention to hold myself 
pp as a shining example of a suc
cessful business man. But I have 
attempted in a general way some 
business principles whi<:h have 
proven their worth, and whether I 
can formulate teem into words or 
not, I  have a sort of a^business 
philosophy which I  have attempted 
to carry out which has afforded me 
an immense amount of satisfaction 
and has been instrumental in help
ing me to attain any measure of 
success which is mine. If time 
permits, I  may take up with you 
some of the problems of immediate 
concern, and if possible, point out to 
you some ways in which you might 
participate.

No Time Like Present.
“ Let me assure you, it is not my 

intention to resurrect from tee past 
a long aeries of disjointed facts and 
parade teem before you in a ll. their 
musty smelling grave clothes. I 
db not want to fall into teat class 
o f  ‘has beens’ who feel there are no 
days like tee old days, and anything 
modem is useless. I hope I am still 
young enough to have a future out
look, and optimist enough to believe 
there never was as good a time to 
^  living as right now. Perhaps fI

» I

^an best illustrate my attitude by 
The recital of a little instance teat 
look place in the convivial life of tee 
^Honorable Chauncey Dfepew, tee 
man who demonstrated teat the 
Senate could produce good Appetites 
SLsi w’ell as good laws. It seems teat 
iene night whbn tee famous' after 
3unner speaker had returned from 
% banquet, he found awaiting him In 
his home, an old friend whom he 

lad not seen for years. Grasping 
dfn by the hand •with ah tee 
Ixuberance of good fellowship teat 

Jhe menu of tee evening had in- 
Ipired, he explained, “ Fred, l  made 
She speech of my life tonight" 
P ^ e r e , ” said Fred, “at the ban- 
§uEt?” “No,” said Chauncey, “not 
Sti tee banquet, but coming home

in the cab saying the thing that I 
forgot to say at tee banquet”  Now 
I don’t propose to make the speech 
o f  my life tohight either here or, I 
was about to say, going home in a 
cab, but I hope that won’t be neces
sary. However, there are a few lit-, 
tie phases of interest in the com
mercial life of this community with 
which I have been more or less In
timately connected, teat it might 
not be amiss to recall. -̂ We are 
neighbors together and I think my 
best approach wlU be to first reach 
into the past.

Tradition *
“President George asked me to 

give him tee subject of my speech. 
Let’s call it “Take a good grip and 
smile.” . What has happened in the 
past is known as tradition. • Let us 
take our first grip on tradition. 
Tradition is tee master of trade, 
industry, labor, and system of busi
ness. It is the director of our 
simplest habits, it clothes us, feeds 
us, and smiles for us. Only a f ^  
years ago, tradition called tee 
Wright Brothers “ fools."’ Tradi
tion says things are and will be be- 
chuse they were. It  is th® friend of 
both good and evil and frequently 
tee enemy of better and best. But 
there are worthy traditions, there 
are landmarks of faite and practice. 
Men do well to b® held in tee groove 
of an ethical standard teat a less 
complex business life fixed. Men do 
well to honor an ancient virtue by 
the continued applicatton ^of its 
truth Tradition has bans that can 
be broken only with infinite loss.

“The finest lesson which a yoimg 
man of today, can draw from tee 
nast is close application to tee ]Ob 
to hand, or to other words, hard 
work. Speaking of work, I aw re
minded of a story which ^ - G o v 
ernor Holpomb told at a Chamber 
of* Commerce banquet here some 
years ago. A  man was driving out 
to tee coimtry and ne came acrora a 
farmer who was plowing in tee fi®lu 
with a bull attached to the plow. It 
was so unusual teat he approached 
tee farmer and asked him tee rea
son for having that particular 
animal doing the work. The farmer 
replied “I want to teach this follow- 
teat there is something else in life 
besides pleasure.” -

Kfiowledge
“The next grip teat I would 

recommend for you to take hold of, 
would be knowledge. The world has 
no successful protest or argument 
for the man who knows. The world 
surrenders to tee man who knows. 
Genafally men fail in business or 
politics because they do not know. 
The pall of industry, the call or 
public life everywhere is for men 
and women who know. The great- 
est discovery teat any man ®v®f 
makes is tee discovery of himself, 
his strength and weakness, his true 
relation to life. No great task is- 
ever accomplished without enthus
iasm and there can be no lasting 
fervor of enthusiasm without know
ledge. No man becomes greS,tly to 
earnest over a proposition teat he 
is not thoroughly familiar with. In
formation plus inspiration multi
plied by perspiration equals con
summation.

“The next thing that I would ask 
you .to take a firm grip on is faite. 
"What shall I say to you about 
faith? Faith to your fellow^men 
today and faite as to what  ̂ tee 
future holds in ' store. Traditions 
will be .broken and set aside, knowl
edge passes away* and today’s 
knowledge becomes tomorrow’s tra
dition. The world surrender^ to tee 
man who' knows but tee world be
longs to tee man of faith. We live 
by faith.- The man who denies 
things he cannot imderstand is one 
of tee most inconsistent fellows in 
tee world because he eonttoues to 
live, and who has (explained life. My 
holiest, treasures are those intangi
ble gtfts teat mind has neviar 
fathomed; friends, by Mother’s 
smilerthe love of tee Mother of my 
chUdren, Faite. And faith is speak
ing and will speak until labor and 
capital imderstand each other, un
til business is established in its just 
profits an'd tee man who toils with 
his hands enjoys an adequate return 
for tee sweat of his brow.

In the future that it holds for us,a 
sufficient reivard, we shall be In the 
truest sense SuccessfuL Business 
men take a grip oh these three 
fundamentals which are essential 
to success. . .

“ Speaking of sucfcessftd business 
men reminds me of a certain Mr. A  
who was somewhat '■of a ftdlure. 
With the ladies, however, he scored 
a decided h it One rainy day when 
business was rather* dull and A  was 
sitting on a cracker barrel .chewing 
dried apricots, a rather stylish 
young lady entered the store and 
going over to him excladmed, “Mr. 
A, I  was glancing through the ad
vertisements in a magacine tee 
other day and I came upon a pic
ture teat looked so much like you 
teat I just couldn’t help kissing if, < 
really i t ’was very much like'you.” 
“And did it kiss you in  return,’/  
said A. “No” she said bluihtog as 
only a Manchester girl can blush. 
“Well, teen, said A, it wasn’t like 
me.” And y it  my friends it is to 
these old pioneers o f bui^ess back 
there in tee past teat we must 
ascribe a great share' o f ■all this 
blaze of glorious achievement which 
Illumines the present and casts its 
rays into tee distant recesses of tee 
future. Did you ever hear teat lit
tle ballad of Ben King’s. Ben was 
tee business man’s poet you know, 
at least he sounded tee key-note of 
bankruptcy in tee follo-wtog bit of 
verse.

UVE IN HEN HOUSE ] 
* AFTER HOUSE BURNS

(Special to The Herald)'
• Coventry, Jan. 14:—One -of tee 

sajd^st p ^ h ts  of Recent years has 
come to light here early this week 
when a mother and her seven chil
dren, all under 12 were'found, to t a 
living to a hw-house after their 
home had_been destroyed by fire 
early 'Thursday morning. The family 
wqs found to bd sleepin.? on the hay 
an<L toter tee discovery neighbors 
immediately got busy and funil^toed 
mother and children with tee neces
sities o f life. ’The hen house in which 
they were li'vtog is 36 feet\long by 
15 wide.

The husband was away all of tee 
4rMk and did not know of tee fire 
until he arrived home Saturday 
jiight. Everything owned by tee 

' family was destroyed in tee fire 
leaving tee seven children practical

JEANETTE GERKK’S 
i  C A S lO IN tD lU a

DEATHS

ly without clothing. The North East 
district to which they live Is 
from neighbors.

, Birs. fi^se Stamler.
Mrs. Rose Stamler, age IS, died 

morning at tee home o f her eoh 
George Stamler of 634 Keeney 
street, after an iUnes of fovto da.vs 
with pneumonia. B ^ d e s  her notii 
she is survived'by • one daughter, 
Mrs. Michael Steiner o f  58 Ash
worth street, and 17 grandchlldreiv 
'  MTs. Stamler hgs been* a resident 
of Manchester for eight y e i^ , com 
ing here from Austria. Her husband 
died a year after their arrival.

The funeral will be held’firom the 
home at 8:30 o’clock Thursday 
morning and St.̂  Jtones’s church , ut 
9 o ’clock. Burial be in St.
James’s, cemetery.

.cold
If I should die tonight 
And you would come to my 

corpse and kneel 
Grasping my bier to show tee grief 

you feel—
If I should die tonight 
And you should even hint ’bout pay

ing me that Ten ^
You’ve owed me for these many 

years, why teen
I might arise — but I’d drop dead 

again.

' /'(A n d  so as we work and plan to
gether, let us be cheerful and Op
timistic, let us wear- a smile that 
only will not but cannot come o ff .., 
Successful men can afford to smile, 
and successful men often do, not be- ! 
cause success put the smile there j 
but rather .because tee smile put 
success there. The happiest man to ! 
tee world should be tee man who 
has foimd his work and teen has 
done it. The people we most Hke to 
meet are those who see tee sunny 
side of life and so  tonight, let us 
smile together because we are suc
cessful and 1 because cheerfulness 
makes for success.”

BIRTHDAY PA R H  
FOR MISS HUTCHINSON

Friends and neighbors of tee un
fortunate family are soliciting for 
clothing and funfiture to an effort 
to make living conditions a  little 
more pleasant for teem.

--------------------- •—

HOOVER NOT INVOLVED
IN SUGiffi CONTROVERSY

(Contlnne<l from l*age 1)

“it appears from tee testimony that 
he dm cause such inquiry to be 
made. In all this your committee 
finds no impropriety nor anything 
open to censEire or criticism.”

Referring to tee employment of 
Edwin S. Shattuck, New York at
torney, by H. C. Lakto, president of 
tee Cuba Company, to advocate- a 
lov/ sugar duty, the report said:

“It is imdeniablc that those se
curing his services labored under 
tee belief teat he was an intimate 
friend of the ’President of the Umt- 
ed States, With whom he came into 
contact T^th while serving with tee 
sugar equalization board. At lea it 
Lakto, to a voluminous correspon
dence, again and again . a'ssert.^d 
that he, Shattuck, sustained the 
closest relations to tee President,, 
(had access to him at all times, and 
was to frequent consultation With 
him on the sugar tariff.

Denied by Shattuck. 
Shattuck denied teat he had 

ever talked-' with the President 
about the tariff, or teat he ever 
told anyone he did,” tee report con
tinued. “Anyway, teat considera
tion, led Lakin to advise his princi
pals that Shattuck should be paid at 

I least $75,000, though he modestly 
I stated teat, though nothing had 
been paid him-, he expected some
thing more than $25,000.

Shattuck insisted throughout tes.c

' ' j .

-Hit ■

RodkvUlc iB irl M ost W ait 
other. W eifc B efore HeaHng 
O f Court D ecision.’ '  .

caiM of Jeanettfs Gerick,' l6, 
buaiMsa ..V, ebU^e. stud«t, 

charged wlte aatwtoittog Her father. 
Stove Gertek, 58, o f Rockville, with 
totontitp kill conttoued tt^ay 
for ti week Whefa JiKjge John R. 
Roote vdw waa’ aitttog on tee,.case 
to Superior Court' was unfble to 
come to Rockville from New Haven. 
’The girl is charged with having shot 
her father whom she said had 
abused her, • Gerick .was critically 
wounded but sihee recovered.

UTQIARY aU B  T i^ T S  
ON “ ART OF THOKINir

iFamtohed by:Pntoa«i R ,Co.) 
?  | to# /H a rtfe^  C o w

FUNERALS'

886
400
350
425

235

■Waited pearl.
The funeral of Jared Pearl, Civil 

War veteran, was held at his home 
39 Mato street at 2:30 this after- 
poc-n. Rev. F. C. Ahen o f the Sec
ond Congregational church officiated 
followed, by services conducted by 
Drake Post, G, A. R., o f which Mr. 
Pearl was a  mexpber. Bearers were 
George Gammons, William Gam
mons, WUllam McNall, Arthur In
graham, Sons, o f 'Veterans. Burial 
was to tee cometery at Columbia

FIND FLYERS’ BODIES 
AT LAKE IN AMSTON

(Continued from Page 1.)

'the ppatp<med December peering 
o f tee  TJtcfary Club of tee South 
Methodist church, was held on Fri
day evening, January lOte. ’The book 
scheduled for discussion was Dim- 
n efs  “th e  Art ofThtoklng” , which 
has been tr«mendoi^y.popular since 
its recent publicdtion, and provides 
fo r t e s  general reader in simple 
style' some very practical advice and 
information in triend with, tee find
ings o f modern psychology.

Other books which were brought 
to tee attehtion of the club were, 
“Fiir Tb Seeik'’, W  Dweri "The 
Man Who Dared to Be .God” , by 
Norwood; “A  Lantern in Her Hand” ' 
hy Bess'Streeter Aldrich; “ Splendor 
of God” , tee. novel portraying so 
reallsticafiy and dramatically tee 
life and work o f Adoniram Judson in 
India, by Honore WlUsie Norrow; 
Durant’s “Mansions of Philosophy” , 
and Gamahel Bradford’s “As God 
Made 'Them” . EJach meeting of the 
club grows to interest and. value, 
and the discussiohs under' tee leader- 
ship of Rev. James Greer are decide- 
ly stimulating and inspiring.

The January meeting will be held
motor W d  faded away, however* 
thevfog came to from the sea
thicker than ever, reducing vlsibir- | on 'tee last 'Tuesday o f tee monte, 
ity to-but a few feet and b ^ g to g  j Untemeyer’s "Modern Ameri-
f^nrs for their safe retum. ■ 1 Poetry” Is tee volume selected

for discussion* Papers will be pre
sented by three or four members.
. The February meeting, to be held 
February 18te will be of especial in
terest, as Prof. Wilbert Snow, poet,

fears for their seffe return.
These fears were • substantiated 

when the hours passed and they 
had not come back.

Forty Planes in Hunt.
A  search, in which forty planes at 

one time were taking part, was or
ganized and beat the air trails up 
and down the New Jersey and Long 
Island coasts and over Connecticut. 
The Coast Guard kept a close watch 
at sea.

1 b£  Stocks.
Bank Stocks.

Bi d Aaked
Bankerŝ  Trust. ̂  ••
City Bank aud Trust 
Cap -Nat H&T . . . . . .
Cohn, River 
Htfd Conn, Trust / . .
First 'Nat. Htfti •, • •.
Land Mtg: and Title 
Mutual B ^  

do, vtc
New Brit T r u s t . . . . .
Riverside Trust <...Z  
West Htfd Trust . . . .

7 Bonds.
Htfd it Conn'.West . . .  95 
East Conn Pow 5s . .*• 100
Conn L  P  7s.............. 116
Conn U  P  6 ^ 8  . . . . . .  105
Conn L  P  4 ^ 8  ........  98
Htfd Hyd 5s ......... .. ..1 0 2

Insurance Stocks 
xAetna Casualty 160
Aetna Insurance,. . . .  . 590'
xAetna Life 94
xAutomobile . . . . . . . .  43
Conn. General- ' i. . . .  136
xxHtfd F ire'nonpar . 67

do, rts 11^4
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  580. 
National Flrp . . . . . . .  68%
Phoenix Fire ..............  76%
xTravelers .1440 1460

Pdblio Utility Stocks.
Conn. Elec Sve ........... 85
xxConn P o w e r ............  80

do, p f ^ 1 ' 1 4
do, rts ......................  18%

Hartford- Elec Lgt . . .  86
do, vtc, ......................  80

Greenwich W&G, pfd. 90
Hartford Gas ..............  70

do, pfd 45
xS N E T Co . . . ----- 175

Manufacturing Stocks. 
Acme Wire . * . . .  * 44
xAm Hardware ..........  63 .
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . .  *29
American Silver . . . . .  24
xArrow H&H, com . . . .  41

xdo. .pfd .....................100
Automatic Rdfrig . . . .  4
Bigelow, Htfdj-com . .  76
. do, pfd ...........   ,100

Billings and Spencer . 6
Bristol Brass ..............  21

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . .  ■ 90
Collins Co . . . . . . . . . . .  105

lecturer and processor of English at 
Wesleyan University will be present. 
He is the author of “ Inner Harbor” , 
and ‘The Maine Coast,”  volumes of 
collected poems, and his appearance 

‘ a ■

Faith
“If we 'Will seek out the best to 

traditions of the people, if we will 
gfrasp tee opportunities of the pres
ent to attain knowledge through 
education, if we can but have faith

Miss. Jessie S. Hutchinson of 63 
Hamlto street was plestsantiy' sur
prised last evening when she re
turned to her home to fiqd a number 
of her girl friends there anc the 
house elaborately decorated. The
party was to honor of her birthday, i isnaitucK, msisieu Luruuguuui. ui:r,L 
and to her absence pink streamers ; jjg 'waa employed solely as a la’wyer, 
were festooned from the chandeliers i of •work done by i
to tee comers of tee dining tobto. failing within tee sgope of wnat 
White and pink was used to toe i jg ordinarily understood to be legal 
table settings, the rose c ^ d y  cup ' gg^viogg ^as negligible.”

to i The .report added teat “a partic- 
^  ^  re^ehensible part of tee pro-

M r, Hprnid STBim camied on by Lakto wts an
■hirkington and Miss ̂ i c e  Hutchto-
son, accompanied by Miss Lillian i United States in Latin American 
Smite. L iv V g a m L  were played.
Miss Hutchinson was remembered policy, was
^ t h  a handBcn« wWt, gold brace. " ‘. S S f e '^ S r t o o n a  were pre-

pared, as weE as what passed for 
editori^ comment to accomplish 
this end,” the committee said.

“Clippings from Spanish-Ameri- 
can papers indicated that the at-' 
tempt had been to no small extent 
successful, and a translator was em
ployed to their publicity office to

---------  read papers sought to be influenced
Cheney / Brothers Girls Athletic and to transcribe what was said tor 

Association held tee second in tee tjjg information of those instigating 
series of card parties at Cheney haU fjjg movement.

“Lakin arid Shattuck were to al
most constant communLoation with 
tee higher officials of tee Cuban 
government touching tee work In 
which they were engaged, tee cor- 
respondehce, as a whole, leaving tee

S a r d ,  totaling J1.500 were o J S  S
tered by Marta’rfc la tlvcs  and by | ™  ™
the- Ayfauon CorporaUon o f  whlob i ol“
the Fairchild company is a t ^  wUl be advisable to secure

■H Spered by the fog, the «a to b  
conttoi^d over the week -end, butt®^ »  ^  Prof. Snow,
was believed to have 'ended today 
with the finding o f tee plane. So far 
as known no other planes are miss
ing and there have been reports 
from other Connecticut points teat 
a plane was heard flying- low^ 
through the fog over tee country
side late Friday afternoon.-

8TH DIST. DIRECTORS 
0 . K. SEWER PLAN
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ue luxe x'liuajr oxccauwaa. 1 ijtjj'g Board of Directors o f the
Officials who have bw n-directog Schoorafid*^ Utilities District,
le search withheld comment today their January meeting in the

fire headquarters at Mato and HU- 
Eard streets last evening with the 
district ci'vil engineer, O. Henry

the search withheld comment today 
until more definite Identification of 
tee wrecked plane at Amston has 
been made.

let from a group o f  her friends, as 
v/eU as with ■toto'vidual gifts.

SECOND IN CHENEY 
HALL PARTIES HELD

DAUGHTERS OF UBERH  
m E R S  ARE INSTALLED

‘An Eveiung of Favorite Melodies’ .
F R ID A Y , JA N . 17 ,8  p. m:

Second Congregational Church
Auspices Men’s Club

AN ALL REQUEST PROGRAM
Mrs. R. K. .\nderson, Organist

Mrs. Grace Symington, Soprano
Mrs. Bessie Turner, Contralto 

Male Quartet
Admission 35 Cents.

J'

last evening. The winners were as 
foUows: In bridge, Mrs. D. Hdusel, 
first; Mi's. Philip Nelson, ’ second, 
Mrs. Edna BarivElO, consolation. In 
whist, Mrs. Edith Mahoney, first; 
Mrs. Martha HiUe, second; *Mrs. 
Gardie Kurapkat, consolation. Set
back, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs, 
Schieldge, first; Mrs. MitcheU and 
Mrs. Bantly, second; Edna Anderson 
and Isabel McCaim, consolation. 
Lily Thonrfelt and her committee 
served hamburg sandwiches, dough
nuts and coffee. The next to the 
series •wiU be held a t ‘ Cheney hall, 
Monday evening.

Daughters <Jf Liberty L. O. L., 
seated their officers for 1930 iit a 
meeting held last evening to Orange 
hall. The instaUation work wks m 
charge o f District Deputy , Mrs. 
Annie S. Tedford, and the officers 
are: Worthy tolstress, Mrs. Minnie 
Smite; deputy mistress, Mrs. Marv 
Dunlap; chaplain, Mrs. Martha Lee- 
mon; recording secretiuy, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Caveriy; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Susan Martin; treasurer, 
Mrs. Apnlft Johnston; flr^t con
ductress, Miss Colby Trotter; sec-

impression teat tee government ond conductress, Mrs. Hetty Sinks;

WEST POINT NEGRO 
FLUNKS HIS EXAMS

Wednesday Specials i
k ' ’ . ' !

Small Tender Short 
Steaks 59c 11%

Fresh Ground Hamburg 
Steak 25c lb.

Shank Soup* Bones I5c- 
20c lb.

Tender Loin Lamb Chops 
59c lb.

Our Home Made Sausage 
Meat 25c lb.

Top Round Steak, best of 
Beef 49c lb.

BAKERY SPECIALS
Try a loaf of our Home 

Made Bread 12c loaf.
. Almimd Horns 25c each.

Peach Pies, special 25c 
each.

Fudge Cakes 25c each. 
Squash Pies 15c-35c each

Fancy Red Onions, 5 lbs. 
25c.

Try a loaf of our Home 
Made Sandwich Bread 12c 
loaf.

Raspberry Hom s 25c 
each.

Apple Turnovers 40c doz.
Fudge Clip Cakes 25c 

dozen. ‘

5̂

I Manchester PubUc Market
Dial 5139

(Continued From Page One)

were i^scharged. The figures, he 
ssLid, reveal teat men 'with coUege 
training prior to admission stand 
the best chance of completing the 
course.

May Take Another Test 
Forty-six of the cadets, aU third 

and fourth classmen, were deficient 
in only one subject and imder the 
law they vrill be extended the privi
lege of re-examination to March, 
which if passed wiU permit them 
to be readmitted.

Mpst o f them wlU spend the to* 
tervenlng time with coaches in 
preparotion for tee test. Cadets at? 
W est Point are informed each week 
as to their academic standing to 
each subject and those on the bor* 
der line receive extra . Instruction 
every, afternoon from their regular 
instnictorsL

had associated itself ■with teem in 
their propaganda.”-

High Salaries.
Referring to tee emplqyment of 

John H. CarroU, Washington attor
ney, by L i^ n  and Shattuck at a 
/salary of $4,500 a monte, the report 
said his income from a number of 
other concerns ran his annual sal
ary to more than $150,000.

“It did not appear, after dUigent 
questioning,” tee report said,.“ that 
Colonel CarroU had done anything, 
or was in a situation to dp any
thing, in return for this-Uberal in
come.” It said CarroU was about 
76 years old, to feeble health, and 
has not actually tried a lawsuit for 
many years, indeed since his youth.” 

Reviews Testimony.
The remainder 6f tee report was 

a re'view of testimony before the 
committee by various representa
tives of sugar compaifies. Even the 
‘appearance of Mrs, Gladys Moon 
Jones, pubUcity representative of 
tee United States Sugar Associa* 
tion, iWho charged the committee 
•with playing poUtics, drew no ad
verse observations.

Concerning General Enoch Crow
der, former American amba^ador 
to Cuba, tee report said:

“Gen. E. H. Crowder labored In 
unison with Lakto and Shattuck, his 
eroplosrment apparently coming 
from Cuban sugar. toteriMts acting 
through President Machado, to 
whom' he, a s , weU. as Lakto and 
Shattuck, reported.”

D. OF U. W. V. SOCIAL'/

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f Union W ar l^eterans held irsoclal 
last evening at the home of Mrai 
Muriel Davis of Marble street, at 
which it was voted to continue the 
D. V . V. Sewing club. The evening j 
was spent playing games. Sand- 
wichas, cake, ice cream and qof- 
fee Were served by the hostess.

During the evening the 'retiring 
president, Mrs. Grace Ames was 
presSnted with .a handsome cameo 
pin to appreciation of her efficient 
work ak leader o f the tent, whUp 
also a department officer. ’The next 
regular meeting o f the tent will be 
held Thursday evening at 8  O’clock 
at the State Armory.

MANCHESTER GRANGERS 
AT STATE SESSION

A-number o f Mancherter Gran
gers are In attendance at the meet
ing o f  the State^rpmge which is be
ing held at Foot Guard Armory to 
day and again tomorow. ’The sixth 
degree wiU he exempUfied this eve
n ly .  The lecturers’ conference took 
place in the . ilngUsh room of the 
Hotel Bond this afternoon. Tomor
row evening,the Litchfield ■ Grange 
wiU put on the se*cond degree at 
Foot Guard HaU. * MRmre wlU also be 
a driU knd other fektuires. State 
officers will he elected tomorrow*

Inside guard, Mrs. Georgina Toni- 
nhsop; outside guard, Mrs. EUeo 
Ferguson; toustee, Mrs. Susan Mor
rison.

At tee close of the business Mrs. 
Jane WUson and Mrs. Martha Bell 
served sandwiches cake and coffee.

Mrs. Tedford, to appreciation of 
her work as tastaUtog officer was 
presented with a pyrex casserole to 
sUver holder.

ABOUT TOWN
The Women’s Federation of the 

Center church wUl have, its after
noon meeting Wednesday o f  next 
week with Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton,

Huntington street, instead of 
with Mrs. Ro>al MarshaU. The Fed
eration wUl- havtf. *a. .''vjd.saljB' on 
Wednesday afternoon, January'22 a t  
Watkins Brothers store.

The Professional Womenis dub 
will meet at Teachers HaU this eve
ning at 8 o’dock.

The auxiliary unit to Dilworthr 
kiomeU Post, American Legion, held 
a r.eeting last night ,fit the State 
Armory. Reports vir«T6 loade by 
chairmen of the rehabUitsCtion. Gold 
Star, finance and chUd welfare com- 
mittees that M̂rere of especiaj inter
est. . ,

WiUiam Ruhinow is ‘ in New York 
on a buying trip.

Weekly whist parties at ' St. 
James’s haU each Wednesday eve 
ning WlU he resumed tomotTO^ 
night. During advwat and hdi- 
day seasons tMre were ho whists.' 
’There has been a plan o f  naming a 
committee each Week consisUng 
this year of men and women, white 
in the past the work' has been un
der the auspices of the women only. 
The proceeds of card parries pt 
which Imth setback and Whist are 
played, go to the general church 
fund, ^ e  playing starts a f  8ri5 
and this Is foUowed by A Im  
served in the lower hii^« *

A doctor says green is the most I 
soothinF color. Maybe that's why 
receiving money seldom''makes] 
you anipy.

Olmstfead in attendance. Engineer 
Olmstead re'riSwed tee proposed ex
tension work and showed profiles of 
the sanitary sewers and gave esti
mates on costs of same on Henry, 
Tanqer, Strickland and Hawthorne

The district officers accepted 
plana as shown, and pla«!ed the date 
at which they would come due and 
coUectibie. as o f Jan, 15 with the 
redemption date of meeting this 
assessment as. o f March 1 .without' 
interest or charges. In connection 
with the payment of the assessments 
for the sewer extension of tee lines 
In-the Elizabeth Park Tract, on 
Henry Tanner streets aU assess
ments rim against, Robert J. Smith.

Assessments on Strickland’ street 
WlU be paid mainly by Charles 
Strickland, E. J. HoU and George H. 
WlUIams.

Case, Lockwood &- B 
Colts Firearms . . . . . .
Eagle* Lock.
Fafifir Bearings . . . . . .
FuUcr Brush, Class A .

do; Class AA ..........
Hart Qoolcy ---------
Hartmann Tob'. com . 

do, 1st pfd . . . . . . . .
Inter SUver . . . . . . . .  • •
xLanders, Frary & Clk 
Mann & Bow, Class A
. do, Class B •............
New Brit. Mch. com .
Norte & Judd . . . . . . .
NUes Bern Pond . . . . .  35
Peck, Stow and WUcox 10
Russell Mfg C o .......... ■ 65
ScoviU .................... . .  59*
Smythe Mfg Co . . . .  • — 
Seth Thom Co. com . . .  30
. db. pfd ................ ,
Standard Screw . . . - 1 2 0  ^
Stanley W o r k s ........ ... 44
Taylor & Fenn . . . . . .  115
Torrington ................  66
Underwood t*..............103
Union Mfg Co. 18
U S Envelope, com . . .  190

do, p f d .........................I l l
Veeder Root — . . . . . . r 38%
iWhitlock Coll Pipe

X—E*-<llvlden{L
XX—Elx-rights;

30
50
80'
18
82

155

90
115

69
16
9

32
24
38
13

62
100

125
"46

69
105

21

115
41
16

(Coftttauwd from Fage i.) .

from hjewport, R. I., ^  NbW T o ^  
•was held by the poUca for Deputy 
Coroner J. J. Corrigan.'

The Leete machlna was hea«w 
lor iataton wh«n» police sfdd. the 
oiih truck crashed into' it after*lt 
had turned out to pass* another 
truck. ’The gasoUne tank'on . tie 
Leete machine, located bn front 
section of the car near the wind-', 
shield, exĵ oded as the vehicles 
came together.

Leete and his sister Who occupied 
the firont? seat, were covered ,vrith 
gasoUne. Flames mveiloped Miss 
Leete before she could leave the 
machine. • -

PLAN TO CHANGE ^
AIR MAH, SYSTEM

(Conttnoed from Page 1.)

per cent of capfudty, all closed the 
year with operating deficlta so 
: p:eat the very life of ttie passenger 
transport industry today is in the 
balance.”

Proceeded Too Fast 
He declared this was becausê .the 

air enthusiasts forgot that ribfldr^ 
must, creep before they walk, and 
must toddle from chair to chair be
fore they engue to- maxathonSi The 
American puMC, be said, Was pro- , 
vided with facUities for flying from 
coast to coast before any conader- 
'able number of people* had made 
‘sightseeing trips' over their native 
towns. , .
• He added, howeveri that the situ
ation is one that properly causes 
the deepest public concern, '4nd set 
-forth his opinion as to. What the 
Post Office Dej^rtment shovild do 
toward a solution., ' .. .

“In our judgment, the method of 
determining the. compensation of 
air TnftU contractors must be revolu
tionized,” be said. “The system of 
paying- by the pound. Such a sys- 
tem.* compels the. ■ contisactor to 
gamble on tee volume of mail he 
will carry, and creates, an indu^ 
ment for him to sweU his volume by 
unethical' priactices. He ia 
to make his flight whether the Post 
Office Departniimt furnishM him 
with one pbund or a tecrtband 
pounds of xnaiil and he should there
fore be paid a just consideration for 
his readiness to serv‘d, as well as for
service, performed.”  , ___

He then set . forte a definite’ rec- 
ommendation by the Post O ^ e  
Department, amending the ^  ntoli 
act to authorize . the poetinaster 
aeneral-' to contract fox. th# trans
portation of mail, at flx ^  rates ^ r  
hfile for definite wetghV spaces, the 
base rats hot to exceed .$1 PSf,™*® 
for* 1,5^ pounds of mail capaeicy.

W  B lilL D ^  S O ^

TURKINGrON - THOMPSON
‘ Miss Thompson, daughter
of Mt. and Mrs. William ’Thompson 
of Florence street and Lester Turk- 
ington o f Ford street were married 
today at St. Mary’s church, Provi
dence. R .I. ’They were attended by 
Ifiss Jessie Morgan and Lester B®h- 
rendboth of this town. A fter a brief 
honeymoon.,Mr. and Mrs. ’Turking- 
ton will occupy th « r  newly fur
nished apartment at 875 Main 
street. . *

Upwards of 60 of the Home 
Biiilders society attended the social 
last night at the. South Methomst 
■church and enjoyed a  program m 
xdiarge’ u f Richard. Tqrldngton. It 
consisted o f a Uttle sketch .entiUed 
“ Settled Out o f Court,”  by Miss 
Helen Gustafson, ^Arthur Lirder, 
James McCullough and Miss Eva 
Armstrong. : Miss ArmstroqK' and 
M issG us^son  sang a  duch, Mr. 
Larder gave a  vocal solo and Mr 
McCuUough accordion nustoers 
Mrs. Edith Smith played the piano 
accompaniments.

Bv accident the party discovere«l 
it was Rev. Colpltts* bfiftb- 
'day and they seiit him- ho 
impromptu message o f  grwtingS'.on 
TWftTinia paper, to Which nearly ail 
affixed their signatures without re- 
'gard to angles o f lines.

^
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CHENEY ANSWERS 
BLAINE CHARGES

I largely. In fact, ̂ a  broad siikfliare 
used in garments for' both men and 
womeh—not only' for''tapestry and 
upholstery but largely and in the 
main for use in fabricating gar? 
ments.

(Continued from Page One.)

sions of which Division D— Broad 
Silk Manufacturers, Division B— 
Throwsters, Division C—Sewing Silk 
and Twists, Division El—^Ribbon 
Manufacturers, Division M—Woven 
Label Manufacturers, Division O— 
Spun Silk Manufacturers, Division 
P —Velvet Manufacturers are those 
divisions representing the manufac
turing interests of the silk business. 
Among - the membership of the 
Legislative Committee are repre
sentatives of Divisions B, D, E, O, 
P and the committee consulted with 
committees from Divisions B, C, M 
and the garment industry and dye
ing Industry.

"The commission merchants, the 
importers, and the raw silk dealers, 
while being members of the Silk As
sociation and having standing as 
such, have never been recognized by 
the Silk Association as having the 
right to be represented in the 
presentation of their views to Con
gress in relation to the. tariff, the 
tariff activities of the Silk Associa
tion being strictly limited to the 
manufacturing interests of the Unit
ed States. Several persons represent
ing themselves as members of the 
Silk Association but being importers 
or commission merchants or raw 
silk dealers have from time to time 
appeared in Washington assuming 
to speak as members of the Silk As
sociation and on behalf of its mem
bership.

"The capitalization of business 
has practicsdly no relation to the 
invested capital and profits of cor
porations should never be considered 
with relation to capitalization nor 
outstanding capital stock. The pres
ent situation of the silk business is 
not shown by the average results of 
a long period of years. The last 
three years alone should be con
sidered as indicative of the earning 
capacity of silk firms under present 
day conditions, which are most un
satisfactory. In fact. Senator Blaine 
made an error of a decimal point in 
his figures for the years quoted, and 

, instead of 7 per cent it should be .7 
’ of 1 per cent on the capital employ

ed.
' W’ages Increased

“Senator Blaine has quoted Secre
tary Quinlan of the Associated Silk 
Workers as saying that, "Mr. 
Cheney could be prosecuted for 
perjury for telling the Senate 
Finance Committee that silk mill 
workers wage . had increased 228 
per cent since the war.” An exami
nation of my testimony wall disclose 
that that was not what I said. The 
statement was made in connection 
with a discussion of specific rates 
and their relative effectiveness at 
the present time and when they 
were enacted, which was in the year 
1909. It is possible that a misun
derstanding might be found from 
the Sentence, “We have been con
vinced by our experience before the 
Ways and Means Committee and 
elsewhere that the enactment today 
of specific rates, adequate to meet 
the changed conditions since the 
war, is not politically possible,” 
which preceded the statement, 
“Wages have increased in this in
dustry 228 per cent; the price of 
raw silk has increased about 35 per 
cent; the price of merchandise over 
100 per cent. In order to make dif
ferentials adequate to meet these 
new conditions it would be neces
sary to increase specific rates at 
least 100 per cent over those which 
ruled in previous schedules,” which 
schedules were enacted in 1909. 
Taking that year as a basis when 
the specific rates were enacted and 
the average w’ages paid by Cheney 
Brothers in the year 1928, all of 
these figures being prepared in the 
early part of the year 1929, shows 
an increase in the average rate of 
wages paid between those years of 
231 per cent, according to a state
ment made to me this morning by 
the labor statistician of Cheney 
Brothers.
. “Attached to the brief was a 
statement under Exhibit A, omitted 
i)y the government printer, together 
with some other data presented by 
us which gave index figures year by 
year for wages from the years 1913 
to December of 1928, during which 
period of time average yearly earn
ings increased, using the year 1913 
as 100, to an index figure of 289.3 
per cent.

“The writer is not accustomed, 
Usually, to taking notice of state
ments in the press. In this case the 
facts have an important bearing on 
the legislation affecting this indus
try and on whatever action may be 
taken by the Conferen e Committee 
in relation to the silk schedule. I 
therefore trust that you will take 
careful note of these statements, 
.and if there is any question on the 
part of anybody connected with any 
of the committees of Congress .wish
ing to verify any facts presented by 
the Legislative Committee of the 
Silk Association, both the Silk Asso- 
efation and Cheney Brothers will 
yery willingly submit to any inquiry 
desdg:ned to bring out the truth in 
relation to any facts affecting the 
tariff.

Very truly yours, 
i  CHENEY BROTHERS.

HORACE B. CHENEY.
; Vice President.”
» The letter forwarded to the Senate 
toy the Silk Association follows:

tended that he was representing the' 
Silk Association...  .My understand
ing is that he had no authority to 
represent the Silk Aissociation..... 
Moreover, the Silk Association has 
never ra ^ e d  the recommendations 
made by Mr. Cheney before either 
committee.” -

Is Authorized
"For the information of Senator 

Blaine and other members of the

own Initiative without any author- 
|ity whatever from any association.
' Mr. Smooth: That Js _ exactly the 
way I took what he said, because I 
hatf sh many letters from silk man
ufacturers saying he would repre

hir. SMOOTi Yes{ and I will w y  ! gent them; but it is true the Ameri-
to 'the Senator that the <■ production I 
in the United Statep of goods pn- 
der paragraph 1205 runs into hun
dreds of millions.of dollars, cover
ing, as I previously said,'the broad 
sUk and the silk upholstery fabt^^s 
as ,well as silk tapestries. A h ' -Of 
those are covered by paragraph 
1205.  ̂ ’

Mr”. President,' the present ‘ rhte .̂tof; 
dtftj  ̂"imder the law o f 1922. is ‘'56 
per cent ad valopem; the ' House, 
rate, is 55 per cent ad valorem, but 
if the goods are JacquaM-fimshed, 
the rate “is 65 per cent ad yalorem;

Senate, Mr. Horace B. Cheney _ is | in other words, there'is a 
vested with authority to Tepres’entij tial provided between-the plain-aind 
the Silk Association on legislative j the Jacquard-woven fabrics, 
matters, particularly relating to'j O f . course, every^odyyWho' |s fa- 
tariff hearings, by virtue of his elec- 1  mllfaV' with the ' 'textue'' industry.

^Honorable Charles Curtis 
President of the United States 

Senate
Washington, D. C.
VSlr:
- “The officers of The Silk Associa
tion of America, Inc., wish to place 
Before you a request to have insert
ed on the records of the Senate this 
fcxpresslon of their’ stand in respect 
to statements reported in the Con-

Sessional Record of January 7, 
30, as having been made by Sena

tor Blaine, in respect to the pro- 
l^sed tariff rates on silk products.

"Senator Blaine is reported to 
h*ve said: “Mr. Cheney, I think, un- 
^ rtook  deliberately to create the 
pipressloh -that he was the spokes- 
i^an o f the Silk Association. Any- 
'fine reading the record would at 
MMBaajnim4'that>he lut least'pce^-.

tion by the Board of Managers .of 
the association as Chairman of the 
Committee on ^gislation.

“Mr. Cheney has been annually 
elected as Chariman of the Cojn* 
mlttee for twelve succeeding years, 
1910-1929 inclusive, and was elect
ed a member  ̂ of that Committee for 
the two years preceding.

“As to informing the members of 
the association as to the work of the 
committee on Legislation through 
Mr. Cheney, permit us to submit to 
you the accompanying correspon
dence which speaks for itself:

“ 1. Letter of January 2, 1929; sent 
to each member of the association, 
asking for suggestions to incor
porate in the brief to be presented 
by the Association’s. Committee on 
Legislation before the Committee on 
Ways and Means of the House of 
Representatives. This gave each 
member the opportunity of taking 
part in the work of preparing the 
brief.

“2. Letter of February 8, 1929, 
seift to each member of the associa
tion enclosing a copy of the com
pleted brief submitted to the Ways 
and Means Committee. Each mem
ber was thHS made familiar with 
what was to be presented to the 
House in the name of the associa
tion. You will note that the brief is 
signed by the full committee on 
legislation.

“3. Letter of September 19, 1929 
to individual members o f the Com
mittee on Ways and Means and tie  
Finance Committee, correcting 
Senator 'Blaine on another occasion 
when he made a statement similar 
to the one herein mentioned. A  read
ing of this letter will answer several 
of the statements appearing in the 
Congressional Record.

Labor Still Primary
“The development of the silk in

dustry in the United States has 
made it possible for every American 
woman to wear garments of silk, 
formerly only the privilege of the 
wealthy. That development in turn 
has been made possible only through 
the existence of adequate tariff rates 
on silk imports as otherwise the 
domestic Industry could not compete 
with the cheap labor of foreign 
countries. Labor is still a primary 
consideration in the cost of silk pro
duction, as despite the advances 
made by American ingenuity in uti
lizing mechanical contrivances for 
quantity production of silk at a 
popular price, the human element is 
still most important. Lack o f ade
quate protection would mean that 
this labor now employed would find 
themselves .without occupation and 
they are mostly skilled workers es
pecially trained by long experience 
in the weaving of silk.

“ The personal attack on Mr. 
Cheney, we feel, is particularly un
called for, and is a matter of keen 
regret on the part of the officers and 
managers of our association. Mr. 
Cheney has. sacrificed untold time 
and expense in presenting to Con
gress for many years the views of 
The Silk Association of America 
and it is unfortimate that state
ments made before committee hear
ings in regard to individtta.1 views on 
sections of the silk schedule should 
be interpreted as meaning that the 
tariff briefs submitted by our com
mittee on legislation, through Mr. 
Cheney, and the testimony which he 
as chairman of the Committee on 
Legislation presented before the 
various committees of Congress 
were not the official action of the 
Silk Association of America.

“May we say again that the briefs 
filed by Mr. Cheney and the testi
mony given by him are his official 
expression of the position of The 
Silk Association of America, Inc., in 
respect to the proposed tariff rates 
in the silk schedule.

' Respectfully,
RAMSAY PEUGNET.

Secretary.” 
Senate Debate

In order that there may be a-bet
ter understanding of the situaUon 
which Mr. Cheney and the Silk As
sociation deal in the above letters 
-^the matter having not been pre
viously treated in these columns, 
there is presented herewith a re
print. o f  certain paragraphs from 
the Congressional Record of Janu
ary 7 which contain all that Mr. 
Blaine said on the subject at issue 
together with some of the utterr 
ances of other senators during the 
debate. Remarks not dealing direct
ly with the subject are omitted:

Mr. SMOOT. Mr, President, the 
pending amendment is in paragraph 
1205, page 181, and-if agreed to 
would make that paragraph read 
as follows:

‘‘Woven fabrics in the piece, 
wholly or in chief value of silk, not 
specially provided for, 60 per cent 
ad valorem: if Jacquard-figured, 65 
per cent ad valorem.”

Woven fabrics in the piece are 
broad silk, silk upholstery, fabric, 
and silk tapestry, and these prod
ucts cover the whole of that pro
duction and the commodities made 
and imported into > the United 
States. i

Mr. BLAINE. Mr. President, 
will the Senator yield for a quesr 
tion?

Mr. SMOOT. I yield. , ;  , .
Mr  ̂ BLAINE. Dom  not this item 

also include all broad silk that is 
used for women’s garments and 
dresses?,

Mri SMOOT. I so stated, or In
tended to do so. iv

Mr, BLAINE. It is also used for 
men’s shirts?

Mr. SMOOT. To a limited extent. 
There is one. kind., that, is used for
3htrts. ,

textile
whether it he woolen, cottoOr or 
silk, knows' tbat-v/henever a':tobrlc 
is produced on a Jacquard loom it  
costs more because of the fact that 
the Jacquard looms are Used for 
the purpose of putting Jn the pat
terns, making the ..wonderful' de
signs, which can not be made on 
an ordinary loom, which weave* 
clothes for men or plain cloths ,of 
any kind. All, sorts of figures can be 
woven by a Jacquard loom, aud' it 
takes a most expert mau or wonpi- 
an—mostly m en, ate employed—to 
operate a Jacquard loom. The JaC'; 
quard loom esm to® operated, only 
after long training. I suppose there

can Silk Association never voted di  ̂
rectly to appoint him. as a repre
sentative of that association. Ever 
since 1909 he has been /epresenting 
the association, toowever, to my cer
tain knowledge.

.Mr, Simmons. Mr. President, will 
the;Benator yield?
V. The Presiding Officer (Mr. Jones 

in the chair). Does the Senator fro.m 
New, York jdeld to the Senator from 
North-Carolina?

14r. Copeland. I yield.
-;Mr- Slminons. I think the Sena

tor is right in his statement that 
Mr. Cheney has generally appeared 
here Whenever there was legislation__ ____ _ 1205. y/hen we have the oppor-
pending affecting the silk industry. ’ tunity to offer indiiddual amend- 
I think he has generally claimed to I ments I shall subnoit that motion, 
be the representative of the assocla-jFor that reason it seera unn^es-
tion. I was'on the subcommittee on strugg eat this time to overcomesilk and rayon, and my recollection 
is that Mr. Chepey appeared before 
us and made this request for eui in- i 
crease. My recollection also is that,/ 
there was some information before 
the comittee—I do not state it posi
tively, because it may have been a 
mere' matter or rumor—that the 
silk association did not,.demand tUe 
^Crease which Mr. Cheney was de
manding, and therefore the conclu
sion that Mr. Cheney in his demand 
for these-higher duties was not rep
resenting the tasso’ciation, but wastuLci iuiiB r r —------- - resenting the lassoc

.... , ,
dena a m o n g t h e r i n  the 

,rid. i  As for tlie:' Sfetropolttjan 
’k idea,, of which-Mr. ̂ o t  was 

e father' according’ tip̂  ..Mr. :Des- 
ahond, no better sam ple, cim be 
iound than,the- Miat^politaa Park 
.ifgrstem r o f ' Maseabhuaetlto: in w h ic h  
ifhirty .different munidf>alitiaa< have 
^too-operated,' broughtahbut ‘^largely 
'trou gh  a^totion o f  .Cbarled Eliot’s 
Speech^ and ^ t h j ® s . '

’Ihe^' lecturer ihustrhted oh' the 
-hiackboa^ the siioptepfk^o^® of 
park,, the country ci»toaL“iiWd. 
'gerhaps' a few trees'and''aumbs>hre 
'planted oh-the edge dfCthe. green- 
.fward and settees are placed for the 
pedestrian to rest a' while. Another 
simple form Is the triangle-;or bid 
^ ew  Elngland comihon in the. heart 
‘of mtmy New EngUmd towns. Mr. 
;Desnabnd gave several -concrete.'ex
amples of what had been don e '‘ in 

ch places, as - Tbbnaaston and 
ethersfield. ' ,

 ̂ He told of the development of 
'jvillow Brook park in New Britain 
itind the criticism, that so much 
money should be “ sunk in a swamp” 
hut the results hgve warranted all 
that was spent,'ahd this would: be 
true of the excavation necessary at

I appreciat,'th at ^

capital stock, according.' to. Moody’s 
reports «n Industrie,' as I remem
ber, of 320,000,(KK). Thhy increased 
their capital stock in 1925 from 
$10,000,000 to $20,000,000, but the 
only outstanding stock in that com
pany is '$7,000,000, and according^ 
to the income tax returns of the 
company for the seven years men
tioned they made'a'very s j^ d id  re
turn on their actual:,inv'estment, til- 
most 7 'per cent. 'That was' after 
considerable sums were taken out 
of the income of the company to 
pay the Cheney family. . That is 
practically the only compahy that is 
here asking for sen 'increase In the 
silk schedule. Why, the audacity of 
the request! T h e -unresisonablehess 
of the request!

So, Mr. President, I propose at the 
appropriate time—because, under
the rule I esm not 'do it now—^̂to 
move to strike out all of paragraph

mand of practically only 
manufacturer.

the de- 
one silk

future it wlH ‘ rtoturn dividends that 
esumot be tneasured in- terms of^per 
pent''6r>co\ipbhs, but dividends ih 
better;.iieailh for the ^tiiens, bet^ 
ter. monde-for Uie youngsters, bet;‘ 
ter ^tisfaction  '^withrhature i i^ t ^ -  
eral'.l l t  wiU‘'be-a place, for the peo
ple '(tf-tlte- town tb' ehjoy their leisr 
urectime, a.place'they can'U8e,’.nbt a- 
“poli'^ed’!:park. - ' y; ■

The speaker; suivlsed the pur
chasing of landilp different parts of 
the town'for paK pui^aes even 
though' notldng' was doi)e 'With the 
plots for the-next fifty years, Man
chester is'^W ipg rapidly and soinp 

these,. iM'eathlng plaeeb'will hot 
he.aijf^ble m  the ywik go by. , 

>Mfi!- DeBmpndtwsis accorded a ris
ing .yote of'-thsmks at.the close, of 
his enlightenlng;),tsak. .W. E. Buck- 
ley of toe C^deh chub’s ^ b lic  .Re- 
latto'ns conuhtttee,' pre^ted: ' a 
resbiutioh which wsu3 unsmimo 
adopted—that the Manchester Gaî  
den club heartily endorses the Park 
Commission’s proposed development 
and .‘ takes a keen interest in the 
plans submitted.

f oiTi, rTnn;.f«7 * tlful park “iu the raw.” Nature up-, competitive, yet the sjlk ^ f a c - , -  ^  ^
turers, whose views I have here ^ .
this afternoon, indicated through

FINANCIER KILLED
BY 9 STORY FALL

to®!'® for years. One of the 'first 
steps in making a new park is totheir letters and

'.M r. rBLAZraO.-" Xt’dS used
\

seen a Jacquard looip. M  
indicated, it is a very difficult piece 
of machinery to handle, and the 
process of wearving figures In the 
cloth by the Jacquard loom is a 
very difficult one. Therefore the 
difference in rate has been provided 
between the plain and the Jacquard- 
woven fabrics.

(Follows considerable explanation 
by Mr. Smoot of the varieties of 
looms used in the silk industry and 
their purposes.)

Mr. Blaine. The Senator suggests 
that the increased rates have been 
made at the request of the silk man
ufacturers. Did any silk manufac
turer appear before the committee 
other than Mr. Cheney?

Mr. Smoot. Yes; I think one or 
two others appeared. 1 forget fie  
name of the gentleman who appear
ed in behalf of the manufacturers of 
gloria cloth. I do not think Mr. 
Cheney makes that character cr 
cloth at all.

Mr. Blaine. But there was no con
siderable number of others who ap
peared. Mr. Cheney appeared gen
erally fot- them.

Mr. Smoot.' In the letters 1 re
ceived from silk manufacturers •vir
tually all of them stated that Mr. 
Cheney was there to represent the 
silk industry of the United States.

Mr. Blaine. But it was claimed 
that the silk association authorized 
his appearance, 1 but the statement 
that he reprensented to them wsls a 
misrepresentation, while, on I lie 
other hand, a very large group of 
silk manufacturers filed briefs and 
personally appeared and opposed 
any Increase in the rates in'to® 
schedule.

Mr. Smoot. There were some, 
though- they were very few, and 
none were making gloria cloth, so 
far'as I remember. I did not say 
that the silk association stated that 
Mr. Cheney represented them. I 
said that 1 had received numerous 
letters from silk manufacturer.? 
stating that, if there was no objec
tion on the part of the committee 
and it made no difference to the 
committee, they would like to have 
Mr. Cheney represent them and 
speak for them. I thought that by 
having him do so we would save 
time rather than have all of them 
come down here and testify.

Mr. Blaine. But there was no in
quest—

Mr. Smoot. There was no request 
by the selk association of which 1 am

(The debate than directed itself 
to question of rates and so contin
ued until Senator Blaine, in the 
course of an argument against any 
increase in the silk tariff, said:)

Mr. Blaine. Now I want to direct 
my attention to another proposition, 
and, that is ^̂ ® manufac
turers of the country are opposed to 
any increase of the rates under the 
silk schedule. It was In 1922 when 
the Fordney-McCumber bill was ««i- 
acted that Mr. Cheney, a large man
ufacturer of silks, made the state
ment that he considered a reason
able flow of imports essential and 
Stimulating to the silk industry. At 
that time the ratio of imports ruled 
in the neighborhood of 10 per cent. 
Today the ration has dropped to 
five per cent of the domestic pro 
duction.

Also, Mr. Cheney, I think, under
took deliberately to create the Ira- 
pression that he was the spokesmaa 
of the silk association.

Anyone reading the record would 
at once assume that he at least pre
tended that he was representing me 
Silk Association; and he made num
erous statements before both tha 
House committee and the Senate 
committee that in his opinion he 
represented 80 per cent, of the siik 
manufacturers who were members 
of the Silk Association. My under
standing is that he had no author! cy 
to represent the Silk Association; 
that in fact he did not represent the 
Silk Association. Besides, Mr. Preal- 
dent, there are a large nurahe: 
of domestic manufacturers who arc 
not members of the Silk Associa
tion. Moreover, the Silk Associa
tion never has ratified the recom
mendations made by Mr. Cheney be
fore either committee. The record 
discloses that the silk defense com
mittee, all of whose members are 
members of the Silk Associatidu, 
filed briefs against Mr. Cheney's 
recommendations; and, there was 
another group of silk manufacturers 
imder the name of sundry members 
of the Silk Association who filed a 
special brief which was signed by 
the leading manufacturers, and in 
some cases by parties v/ho former
ly had signed the original Cheney 
brief in the name of* the Silk Asso
ciation.

I call attention now to the proof 
in this matter. A protest was filed 
by the silk defense committee. 
Among the signers of that protest

posed to any rate 
of them, however, have suggested 
the possibility of allaying toe fear 
of Mr. Cheney, who has been receiv
ing 6% per cent upon his investment 
during the last seven years, by giv
ing a slight additional tariff rate on 
the two classes of silks.

Mr. President, with that 
ment I yield the floor.

OUTLINES PARK 
PLAN FOR CLUB

'See what Its possibUities are. This 
•tons been done with the park in 
question. The next thing is to go 
about doing it. There. won’t be 
much land that’ won’t heed working 
pver. It will be nefeessary to thin 
toe trees and shrqbbetY 5®r® 

state- i feptaot there, clean the pond, lay 
*! hut walks and build fireplaces, and 

! Otherwise develop it as proposed in 
'to e  recent printed outline and 
I sketch made by Mb. Desmond. It 
I V/iil cost $2000 an acre, but in the

(Continued fro’u Page 1:)

his father and capitalized at $1,000,- 
000 to four employes as a reward 
for long service. The employes 
wete to assume full control and pay 
,̂for:‘ the business out of Its earnings 
on easy terms.

The Martins lived in duplex 
aparto>ent on the eighth and ninth 
flbora 'of a large apartment house 
on Park avenue between 75th 'fthd 
76th steeets. The building is owned 
by Stohator Royal S .; Copeland who 
also occupies an apartment there.

Mrs. Herbert Qra^ley, ito® foemslt 
Miss Doris Kefoey and a '
bride, ■waa honorad with a _____
litoebus' Jgitt ahpv/gto'^a^t e v e f i^ : i 
toe'hom e*of her..*p^r!totb, Mr. a 
Mrs.. Harry. Keeheyr, qf Delmo 
street. .A b ou t.26 of, ,.b!^
•women friends ‘Wieito'.prMttt/lbUuti

South Methodist chqrch aad(
^ociatas in a Hart^otd

The decoratiooa -in to« .> 
room were blue and 'Whitto, .and' 
wedding cake .was'ojise.lhf the': 
tures of the lunchepfii '  iBbloto 
gives by Miss Marion -Leggv 

u m S  toously Esther Nuzfim. A  .modi'
- - riage stag^ , .with'Miss Et

Bookings as toe !brid|̂ ' ^si^ Ftoi 
enoe . Leemon, the'bridegroom; Mii 
Helen Gardner toe brtdesmalcH 
Veronica McGai]# :̂tlhe best 
Miss Mary. M oriah toe ring 
er and Miss Helena Dwyer toe 
Ister.

Mrs. Bradley received many usjî  
ful and tfeauuftil gifts.-

LOCAL TRUCKMAN (X T ^I 
A&PFISHCOI

A new fish delivei^ service 
centract of the Atlantic and Pa 
Tea Co. is to be inaugurated tom® 
rdw when William L. Fitzgei 
local truckman puts on two ttueli 
starting at Boston and serving: au 
A  & P stores from that point’.to 
Manchester Indudlng New Btitafnl^ 

This is expected to be'^toe large^ 
single'fish delivery in this seclfn  
with a five and a three ton trudc l̂M 
weekly service. '

aware,-but Mr. Cheney came before ^̂ as Schwarzenbach, Huber and Co.
the comittee and represented the 
great bu’ K of the silk manufactur
ers of the United States.

Mr. Blaine. That is, he represent
ed that he represented them.

Mr. Smoot. All I can say is that 
I have letters from the silk manu
facturers stating that he was here 
to represent them.

Mr. Blaine. I have letters to the 
contrary.

Mr. Smoot. I do not think he rep
resented them all; there can be no 
question about that.

(Senator Copeland of New York 
here diverting the discussion to toe 
subject of rayon mixtures and neck
tie silks,.'Senator Walsh of Mass^i 
chusetts s participating, Senator 
Blaine agaiq returned to the line of i 
his previous remarks:)

Mr. Blaine. The Senator from 
Massachusetts repeats the > state
ment, as I imderstand itV that 
made by, the S p a  tor from New 
Ypto* toat the -pk . association made 
ttese representations.'^'., ,

Mr. Walsh of .jiXaiitiAdiusetta. Yef.
Mr. Blaiae’. 'The sHk .̂'asaqclatlon,

(Inc.), the Portland 
Empire Silk Co., the

Silk Co., the 
Rossle Velvet

Architect Thomas Desmond 
Speaker Before Garden 
Club Last Evening. |

' I
“ Making a New Park” , was the | 

subject Thomas H. Desmond’s 
lecture before the Manchester Gar
den club at its January meeting last 
evening in the auditorium of the 
School street Recreation Center. The 
speaker was introduced by President 
Charles M. Murphey who disclosed 
that he had no less than six different 
requests from members of the club 
to secure Mr. Desmond, since the 
proposed development of Center 
Springs Park and sketch of plans by 
him had appeared in The Herald. 
Mr. Desmond is the well known 
landscape architect of Simsbury. He 
makes a specialty of park develop
ment and had prepared the sketch 
at the request of the Manchester 
Park Commission of which William 
C. Cheney is chairman.

Mr. Murphey reminded the gather
ing that the beautiful pari; at the 
Center was the gift of members of 
the Cheney family, and the land of 
•the proposed park was largely given 
by the same family, and Mr. Cheney 
had given much time and thought to 
the prospective development of this 
naturally beautiful area in the heart 
of the town.

Mr. Desmond proved an enter
taining speaker. He used a black
board to illustrate his park de
scriptions, and also displayed a 
large map of the Center Springs de
velopment toward the close of his 
lecture.

He described a park as a place set 
aside for recreation. There are all 
kinds of recreation just as there are 
many kinds of parks—national, 
state, county, municipal and private 
parks. The system of national parks 
has taken great strides in recent 
years, as well as state parks

Co., the American Velvet Co., the ^^d forests which are used for slml

as I, imderstand the' rsfsord, nevef 
moide such '.reprei^ctot^s. i ;
, Mr-'. Walsh '(^/i 'Mupachusettk 
They tried to get a, speciiic duty, jy 

’ Mr. Blaine: A  ringie qtian went b f /  
fore the committee aqd-represented 
:that he represented toe silk assoclar 
tion, which representation was a 
pure fabrication.

Mr  ̂ Walsh of A^assaebuetts. 
accept the Senator’s correction. Th 
Jrecord -would show, from a readlnj 
of it, that he represented the sill 
association, but the Senator -deniqii 
the fact and claims he only repre
sented one of the larger silk man- 

,tocturers.
> f Mr. Smoot. He represented morii 
;than that.

Mr. Blaine. He substantially regî  
‘resented no one bpt himself. He has 
;been before the Finande Coatmltteg 
from time immemorial, endeavoring 
to write the silk schedule. He is MA

mlgh^
K.

IJrbeaey, of Connecticut We 
as well be frank about It.'

Mr  ̂ W alsh 'of M ^achuetts. He 
ia a very extensive 'silk ixMumfactur|i
'®r- ' i , !'i
' Blaine. Yes; but the memberg 
'Of the silk association repudiated 
his alleged representation. ' ^

Mr..Bmoot.xOnly a few of, them. 
Mr. Blaine.. He had no suthorltj||^

Stunzl Velvet Co., John N. Stearns 
and Co., J. M. Langenieux and Son, 
Stehll Silk Corporation, Zollinger 
pd Schroth (Inc.), D. I. and C. H. 
tern (Inc.), and R. H. Simon Co.
I hold in my hand, in addition to 

toe list of those companies, photo- 
grapje copies of letters relating to 
this matter, one written by the 
Royal Weaving Co., of Pawtucket, 
R. I. I will not read the whole let
ter, but the vice president of that 
company, says: .

“The '\^lter .believes that the 
present tariff gives us enough pr)- 
tection on goods outlined as above, 
and we are. not afraid of foreign 
competition."

The "goods outlined above,” to 
which reference was made, /are 
broad silks, covered by paragraphs 
1205.
1, Thp Bethlehem Silk Co., of Beth
lehem, Pa., concluding their letter, 
'state:

'“ We are not asking for any re
duction, of rates but simply that the 
rates in the proposed bill be identi
cally the same as those in the pres- 

,ent Payne-McCuipher bill.”
With roference to Jacquard-figur

ed* silks they say this: ■
“ There is no necessity for any 

higher rate on Jacquard-figured 
goods in silk. We are manufactur- 

,ers of 'Jacquard-figured goods and 
find that.^ wp do not have any ad- 
iverae ,cpmpetition from imported 
Jacquard-flgureid silks.”

(After a brief ' colloquy with 
Senator Walsh concerning his Inten- 
tibn.wlto reference to rewriting the 
silk'schedule, t Senator Blaine read 
extract'from  letter: from several of 
the manufaetprers he^ed  cited and 
then read an analysis of the .income 
tax',returns of. several silk manu
facturing companies, adding:)

Mr. blalne. * * •
Of courae, we have a company 

like toe Cheney .Bros. (Inci) that is 
owned praoticaily by one family. 
I^he chairnuui of the board of di
rectors is a Cheney, toe president is 
a Cjheney, two vioe-preeldents are 
Cheneys, and, the seciretary is a 
■Cheney... The only person in the 
.whole official, organization, who is 
not a ChenCy is the treasurer. The 
directors are aH Qiheneys. Seven 
Cheneys are on toe hoard o f di

ouite rlX<iinnevtk’‘4 e  s p ^ i ' ‘ lll»'l^itMMf^dft'1Hsrreeto They have'an authorized

lar ends, and many of which are 
donated to the state by organiza
tions and individuals. There are no 
county parks in Connecticut. The 
most famous example perh®P® * 
county park is that o f the Palisades 
park system and the Westchester 
County park system, which includes 
the Bear Mountain park In' New 
York State.

The speaker referred' to Bushnell 
Park, Hartford, as a striking Ax- 
ample of the municipal park. Horace 
Bushnell, whom Hartford is just 
now honoring by the dedication of a 
beautiful memorial building, was re
sponsible for Hartford’s now having 
this beautiful park in the heart of 
the city. Mr. Bushnell, Mr. Desmond 
explained, was not a rich man, hut 
through his efforts the city bought 
the park property and developed \it 
and paid for it by dirtect taxation of 
the people. It is toe first park in the 
United States, possibly in the world, 
so acquired, and this' too,^directly 
after the Civil War, indicating that 
to® people even in those trying days 
were willing to be persuaded to 
spend money for which" there was [ 
no tangible return, other than ftfr | 
recreation. ,

Keney Park',, also in Hartford, waa 
a private park Uhtil 'Withip the past 
few years. It was developed and 
maintained by a board o f trustees, 
and when the work was completed 
to their satisfaction.was deeded to 
the City of Hartford. Keney Park is 
one of the best examples ' of the 
riiral park in, this-,coipit^.

Mr. Desmond' ..pAid' tribute. vto 
Charles Eliot, son of .the late Presi
dent Emertus Eliot of Harvard, 
who against the sjimpatoy of his 
family devoted his life to the pro
fession of a landscape architect. He 
made parks a (deep study and .travel
ed abroad to deepen, his knowledge 
of the subject. He had entire charge 
of the development of Keney ParK 
but before those plans were carried 
out to his satisfaction, he was taken 
ill with pneumonia and died. Ihe 
speaker described the advantages of 
Keney Park, which is now used 
more for tennis and various other 
athletics than formerly. '

Elizabeth Park, another o f Hart
ford’s beautiful recreation grounds, 
Mr. Desmond referred to as one nf 
the most, beautiful. parits In? this 
section of the country, and its rose

~ K E I T H ’ j r '
QOliare you can a jforJ  io Luy QooJ Jum thift

Is Your
Parlor Sofa

and this
Automobile
............ in the
Same Boat?.

We have put the question ratlier bluntly—but you’ll pardon us we know. 
Are you aniong the many people trying to put up with 0}d worn-out, hope
lessly out-of-date funiture? ' You wouldn’t drive an automobile as old fa ^ -  
ioned as the parlor sofa—nor would you put up with th® laticr, either, if you 
Imew how reasonably a new one can be purchased at. Keith’s-^speclally dur
ing January. ’This is Trade In Month and we are ‘making a special allow
ance on your old furniture for new.

■ ’t'
‘ K

V <

2- p c .  fu x e d o ^ ^ ^  R o o m  G r o u p
AS a'suggestion for refurnishing the living 

room 'we present this smart Tuxedo 
r. grpupt̂ -̂ a popular' English style > sofa and 

chair'Cusipm-tailored and covered in durable 
denim, -r This special price is on a limited quan
tity onty and is ofFpred ôn o'Ur liberal club terms 
withd'yeapvtopay.;

\

“A YEAR 
TaPAY”

'('!i
i . •*'Jii'-
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M EM B ER  O P T H E  ASSOCIATED 
'  P R ESS

T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  Is exc lus ive ly  
^ tit led  to  th e  u^e fo r  r e ' 'u b l ic a t lo n  

n ew s  d is p a tc h e s  c re d i ted  to  it 
o r  n o t  o th e rw is e  c re d i ted  In th is  
p a p e r  and  also  the  loca l  n ew s  p u b 
lished  here in .

All r i g h t s  o f  rcp u b llca t lo n  of 
spec ia l  d isp a tc h e s  here in  a ro  also  r e 
served.

S P E C IA L  A D V ER TISIN G  R E P R E 
S E N T A T IV E : H a m il to n  - DeLIsser.
Inc.. 285 M adison Ave.. New YorU, N. 
Y.. and  612 N orth  M icltlgan Ave., 
Chicago. Ills.

deep questions of* public opin
ion and the criminal law. We 
must look into the several fac-/ 
tors in the attitude of the peo
ple, both generally and in par
ticular localities, toward laws 
in general and toward specific 
regulations. We must note the 
attitude of the pioneer tqwai^ 
such things. We must bekr in 
mind the Puritan’s objection to 
administration, the Whig tra 
dition of a “right of revolu
tion,” the conception of natural 
rights, classical in our policy, 
the democratic tradition of in
dividual participation in sover
eignty, the attitude of the busi
ness world toward local regu
lation of enterprise, the clash 
of organized interests and opin
ions in a diversified communi
ty, and the divergences of a tti
tude in different sections of the 
country and as between differ
ent groups in the same local
ity. We must not forget the 
many historical examples of 
large-scale public disregard of 
laws in our past. To give prop
er weight to these things, in 
connection with the social and 
economic effects of the prohi
bition law, is not a matter of a 
few months.
There is not the slightest doubt 

that what the commission calls the 
"Puritan objection to administra
tion”—revolt against the attempt
ed government of conscience by the 
wooden formulas of a convention
alized code—is inherent in the old 
British stock which is still domt- 
n£mt in America. There is no doub\ 
that the “Whig tradition of a right 
to revolution,” expressed in powder 
smoke a t Lexington and Concord 
and in a thimder of words in the 
Declaration of Independence,” is a 
basic principle of American civili
zation—it stood a t the back of 
four million embattled Yankees in 
1918. “The conception of ̂  natural 
rights, classical in our policy,” 
links to one of the "many historical 
examples of large scale public dis
regard of laws in our past” with ir
resistible significance in the matter 
of the F»agitive Slave Law which 
was openly defied and nullified not 
only by the massed public opinion 
of the North but by formal action 
of many northern states.

of human life in 8iny such degree 
as in the taking of it.
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OLD FASraONED BROWN
Postmaster-General Brown «  

one of those rather rare persons 
who have discovered that the avia
tion business i s , over-extended. Wo 
take it from what he said before 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee yesterday that he is one of 
those old-fashioned souls, much 
scorned by the snappy up-to-daters, 
who are not markedly “air-mind
ed." He actually has the notion, 
strange as it may seem, that there 
are certain limits within which the 
air-mail is worth what it costs and 
beyond which it costs a lot more 
than it is worth. He has even gone 
so far as to suggest that except as 
a feeder for the transcontinental 
mail routes there is very little jus
tification for the New York-Bostoo 
line, and none whatever for the 
very high price paid for that serv
ice by the government.

But if Postmaster-General Brown 
is an old fogy in the matter of 
aviation he nevertheless has a sense 
of humor, as is indicated by his 
Illustration of the discrepancy be
tween what the government pays 
for the carrying of air mail and 
what the user of the service pays.
Pointing out that a recent ship
ment of two tons of lithogn'aphs 
from Niagara Falls to California 
cost the shipper $6,000 in postage 

' and that the government paid the 
contractors $25,000 for carrying it, 
the postmaster-general proceeds to 
an illustration;

“Any air mail contractor,” he 
says, “could make money by send
ing a cook stove to himself at the 
other end of the route and sending 
it back every day until it wore out.
And we would have no redress pro
vided he paid the air mail postage 
on it.”

There is no intimation in this wrong or all right in principle but 
that any air mail contractor w’as In which, a t all events, has never run. 
any way associated with the ship
per of the lithographs in the above 
instance. But when it is possible for 
such contracting companies, if they 
should happen to want to, to invite 
their friends to make expensive 
air mail shipments and to accom
pany the invitation 
of the necessary stamps—all to the 
very great profit of the contracting 
concern, then there is a certain 
amount of grimness in the humor 
of the Old-fashioned Mr. Browp.

It has been the impression of 
cautious people for a long time that 
the scrambling haste with which 
the aviation business in this coun
try has been promoted—and not 
alone in this country, either—was 
a very different kind of procedure 
from the development of either rail
roads or the automobile. And , not 
the least of that scramble has been 
in the post-office department 
where the experiment of air m & h  
carrying, properly conducted aa a 
government measure of economic 
development, was prematurely 
shoveled with precipitate haste in
to the laps of private interests, ob
viously in frantic fear that the peo
ple might by and by insist on the 
post-office retaining the routes it 
had created if the dumping were 
not done while the opportunity was 
jpen.

PARROT DISEASE
The epidemic of psittacosis or 

parrot disease that has spread 
widely but not ' very thickly 
throughout the country aa the re
sult of the importation of a lot of 
diseased parrots from South Amer
ica, is attracting widespredd inter
est probably more because of the 
imusual character of the infecting 
agency than because of any special 
apprehension of a general spread 
of the disease.

The queer sounding name of the 
sickness is a direct derivative of 
“psl^ttici,” the scienlific name of 
the order of birds to which the par
rot belongs. I t  is a  broadly applied 
term and covers all parrots, mac- 
kaws, cockatoos, love birds and the 
like. Incidentally it is pronounced 
“sitUsee.” ■

There seems to be no reason why 
the family Polly should be regard-! 
ed with suspicion, if she be an old 
timer, aj3 the 'cases of parrot fever 
seem to be all traceable to this one 
lot of infected birds which came 
from Buenos, Ayres to New York 
in December and were distributed 
through a single pet shop. There is 
probably no more danger of parrot 
disease from a naturalized parrot 
than from the family cat.
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PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY

<^sider«d rapidly fatal, the fact is 
ANEMIA that I  havh never eeen. a  case that.

Secondary anemia usually occurs 
in any condition where pus is being 
absorbed by ..the, body, such as 
chronic appendlciUs, ulcers, abcess-

did not immediately begto to im
prove durinsr the fasting regime. 
Enemas should be used daily with 
two sponge baths. Sunbaths will be 
found to increase the number of red 
cells temporarily, and this increase

es, etc. As these pus pockets are may be held if a  careful .follow up 
cleared up, the secondary anemia diet is used. , All the fresh air pos- 
disappears. Fevers such as rheu- slble should be absorbed by deep 
matic, typhoid, malaria and hook- breathing exercises, and moderate 
worm €dso often produce secondary exercise is 'also advisable. There 
anemia, as well as toxic diseases, as is no other disease in which fast-
cancer. In all of these diseases 
there is undoubtedly a  severe tox
emia, and I believe that it is this 
poison which causes the anemic 
state. The increase in the number 
of white cells or scavenger, cells 
usually occurring in secondary ane-

ing, diet, sun and fresh air effect 
as nmrked an improvement in so 
short a  time.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Floating Kidney)  ̂

Question:—K. J. aslu: “Will you 
please tell me the cause, symptoms

IN NEW YORK

In a broad but very real sense 
the Law Enforcement Commission 
presents, as a problem for the most 
serious examination, the question 
whether or not the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the statutes predi
cated on it are, as a matter of fact, 
an Integral part of the basic law 
of the United States, dravra from 
the only recognizable source cf 
authority, the consent of the gov
erned; or whether they are mere 
formulae, opposed to natural rights, 
challenging the Puritan objection to 
mechanized administration of the 
public conscience and the Whig 
principle of right to defy unjust 
and morally invalid legislative en
actment.

I t seems to us that the commis
sion a t a stroke has lifted this 
great question out of the catagory 
of manners and mandates and into 
the atmosphere of primary princi
ples. I t proposes a study of the ad 
justment of fundamental balances 
—meanwhile advising the filing of 
a few visable burrs off the surfaces 
of a huge machine that may be-all

strawberries, pumpkins, as- [ the mucous membranes, such, as in 
Tinney-^ne of the highest priced paragus, carrots, dandelions and le t- ' 

koimcs the white light belt ever f^ee Tron:-Sorrel. lettuce, leeks, 
tra led, and who wound up an in- netUes. spinach, truffles, strawber- 

^ farm of a relative, j.jgg_ radishes, asparagus, swiss 
fk ° f people w ent. over | chard, savoy cabbage, artichoke and 

^ t h  that cert^n hope in th e ir; pumpkins, 
hearts; a desire that these perform-! Tjjg oranee 
era would aU be up to their old be the best

New York, Jan. 14.—From over 
Hoboken way came an announce
ment recently, between the lines of 
which anyone who cared to might 
have read a wistful epilogue to a 
typical story of Broadway’s depths.

It is said that three of the “for
gotten” clowns of the show world 
were going to get together to make 
the world laugh again.

There was to be, for instance, 
Bert Fltzgibbon, the “daffydiU,” 
who sent vaudeville audiences into 
convulsions not so many years ago

mia seems to be due to an effort to and cure of a floating or wandering 
clean out the toxins which are pres- kidney?’’
ent, and as the toxins become less- Answer: The kidneys are not de- 
ened, the need for them no longer finitely anchored in an exact posi- 
being present, they are reduced to tion, but change their position 
the normal amount slightly with the movements, of the

Pernicious anemia is much raurer body. Those who have a general 
than secondary anemia. Contrary prolapsus of the abdominsd organs 
to prevailing opinion, the patients will find that the kidneys are al- 
are not usually thin and pale, but ways lower down than is consid- 
are usually fat and flabby. The ered norfiial. There are seldom any’ 
patient ususdly feels tired and list- definite symptoms except those 
less, has a poor appetlt', the mus- which go with the general prolapsus. 
cles are weak, there may be swell- The backache .and bearing-down 
ing in the ankles and palpitation of feelings eujsociated with prolapsus 
the heart. As the disease progress- are seldom caused by the floating 
es, a fatty degeneration of the kidneys alone, but come from the 
heart often appears. The patient general weakness of abdominal and 
becomes emaciated with perhaps back muscles whlck allows the pro- 
some fever. | lapsus to exist. The only cure is

The principal change takes place raising these organs through 
in the bone marrow where the red strengthening the abdominal and 
blood cells are formed. In some back muscles by taking suitable 
cases, the number of red blood cells' setting-up exercises

(Bacteria)
Question:—Curious writes: "Will 

you please explain how bacteria can

may be diminished to such a degree 
that they fall below 2,000,000 in
stead of the normal 5,600,000. The
amount of hemoglobin may be com-1 produce disease if the adult is real 
paratively high in pernicious an - ' ly, as you say, caused by our bad 
emla when compared to secondary ; habits of living?” 
anemia, and the number of white Answer: Bacteria are microscopic 
blood cells is lower, whereas in sec- fungus growths and are really of 
ondary anemia, they are^ more nu-1 vegetable orig în. They grow In 
merous than normal. j much the same wky as yeast cells

mu _ _ . . . - i In this disease the blood is lack- or mold. They increase in num-
important mineral elements,! bers by dividing so that they 'actual- 

whose rtory is as tragic as any multiply by dividing. Bacteria
 ̂ eleipents i cannot grow except in suitable soil,

- a  fellow who reached the h ^ h t s  j^ o s t  abundantly are: Sodium: -  and the person wlto.bad habits pro-
and then “went the pace..” ^ e r e , g^gg ehard. spinach, oysters, rad- vides this soil,, usually in som f o f

F  r & U K  { a V tA O  a ff* O T irV t£ iv * v * 4 A a  r \ 1 1 m v ^ l r l n a  o a ^  m m a m  m m  ! • %
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juice fast seems to 
possible preliminary

Mtlcs ^ d  that the laughs would treatment in pernicious anemia.
ring to^he rafters again.

But ’rinney didn’t come. I guess 
he couldn’t. Perhaps he wasn’t 
ready yet; his precarious state of | 
health wouldn’t permit.

And Fitzgibbon had met Mrith an 
accident, but came limping on 
nevertheless with a broken leg. And 
Montgomery, some’ww, didn’t  bring 
out the old chuckles.

So, within a very brief time, the 
whole idea folded up and the show 
closed—closed upon three names, 
any one  of which would have kept 
the crowds in line a t the box offices i 
just a few years agu.

While thl.T disease is ordinarily con-

the nose and throat. Bacteria grow 
rapidly and often produce poisons 
of their own, some being more vio- 

, lent than others. ’There are good 
i bacteria and bad ones, but each 
must have suitable soil for growth. 
Bad habits cultivate the growth of 
the Injurious bacteria, while good 
habits promote the growth of the 
friendly-bacteria.
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Setni'Annual Sale Reductions
in the

"DRAPERY SHOP

By RODNEY DUTGHER 
NEA Service Writer

THE INNER MEAT 
After opportunity for closer 

study of the preliminary report of 
the Law Enforcement Commission 
transmitted to Congress yesterday 
by President Hoover, we still be
lieve that the major'significance of 
the document rests in those few 
paragraphs of the report which deal 
with the “Scope and size of the 
problem,” and particularly with the 
Brst of those paragraphs, which is 
well worth printing again:

As to observance: I t is im
possible wholly to set off ob
servance of the prohibition act 
frpm the large question of the 
views and habits of the Ameri
can people with respect to pri
vate .judgment as to statutes 
and regulations affecting their 

■ conduct. To reach conclusions 
of any value, we must go into

SHENSI FAMINE 
It is impossible to get a mental 

picture of two million people out of 
a-population of six million starving 
or freezing to -death in eight 
months, and of two million more 

with a present doomed to meet the same fate be
fore the winter is over. And all 
within relatively a few himdred 
miles of sources of supply of suffi
cient food to keep them all alive. 
And perhaps it is just as well for 
our sanity that the dreadful condi
tions In Shensi, China, are beyond 
the limits of our imagination.

Crop failures—to ) what extent 
due to the fact that the man-power 
of the great northern province has 
been drafted, season after season, 
into the business of war making in
stead of the business of agriculture 
is not known—are of course pri
marily responsible for the famine. 
But this great areaf nearer to Pe
king than Chicago lif to New York, 
might as well be on the moon for 
all the chance of transporting suf
ficient food is concerned. There are 
no roads of any consequence. ’The 
Wei river, single important avenue 
of .communication, has been frozen 
for months in the most terrific win
ter in a long life time. The way is 
simply impassable.

There they are, these millions of 
men, women and children, individu
als like the rest of us, with their 
individual hopes, aspirations, fam

ily  ties, loves and passions, dying 
wlth^ scarcely more consideration 
from the rest of the world than if 
they were so many flies.

There seems to be nothing to be 
done about it. And yet, one won
ders. If the same energy, the same 
determination, the same limitless 
employment of men and money and 
materials were applied to this prob
lem as we have seen applied by a 
union of nations to the conduct of 
a great war campaign, perhaps 
ways and means might be found 
for the salvaging of a t least a few 
of the dying millions of Shensi.

Men, money, heroic effort, how
ever, are not applied to the saving

Funny how Manhattan fortunes 
are made. There’s Mack Kanner, 
who was a dress goods man in 
the “suit and cloak” belt of New 
York.

In the old days when women-wore 
shirtwaists and skirts, he had th e ' 
notion that they should wear 
dresses and he started a propa
ganda to achieve it. He gambled 
with woman’s fancy — that most 
fickle of investments. But dresses 
did come into vogue and Kanner 
came into millions. Today he’s 
credited with owning more than 
$50,000,000 worth of property in the 
“suit section”—just on a matter of 
shirtwaists and skirts.

Doc Rockwell, the vaudeville and 
music show comic, has a favorite 
gag which goes something like this 
—“What is the first thing to turn 
green in spring?*’ And the answer 
is, “Christmas jewelry.”

When, just the other day, the Me
tropolitan annoimced that John Er- 
skine, the author, and George An- 
theil, ;the coniposer, had been called 
upon to collaborate on an operatic 
version of Erskine’s "Helen of 
Troy,” few recalled that the eccen
tric music of Antheil was inspired 
in Trenton, N ..J.

For one reason or another Antheil 
has been looked upon as a Euro
pean, but the'ideq for his mechani
cal ballet actually came out of the 
manufacturing towns in New Jersey 
where the compbser spent his boy
hood. To be sure, he received his 
musical education in Paris and be
came associated with the modern
istic musiclEms of Europe.

Incidentally, Erskine is a better 
pianist than he is a writer, though 
he writes well and amusingly. He 
has been president of the Juillard 
School of Music and frequently 
goes on concerts tours about the 
coimtry.

 ̂ GILBERT SWAN.\  __________________
ART TREASURES STOLEN.

Washington, Jan. 14.—On Christ
mas Day Mr. F. Scott McBride, the 
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League, proclaimed in mimegraphed' 
handouts to the press that prohibi
tion was the great Santa Claus of 
the American people.

But to President Hoover, prohibi
tion much more resembles Macbeth, 
the gent who murdered sleep. Es
pecially of late.

The recent ballyhoo about en
forcement has been singularly cov
ered with aspects of Ignorance, 
h5rpocrisy and cowardice, but that 
doesn’t let Mr. Hoover out.

The Great White Father is al
ways the goat on this issue. He it 
is who is supposed to administer 
and enforce the laws. Agents and 
coast guardsmen have to do the 
raiding and shooting and above 
them there are administrators, com
missioners and other officers to see 
that they do it, but in supreme 
command is the president.

He’s Always a  Target I
The sad state of prohibition en

forcement makes him a shining

$dent, but mosA of them arie con- 
I vinced that Mr. Hoover has always I meant to do right by their cause. 
They don't dare belie've anything 
else, as a m atter of fact, because 
they pawned their clothes on him 
in 1928,

Temporarily the ..buck is being 
passed back to Congress, which 
will make more little laws to help 
enforce the big one. A jolht con
gressional committee will have the 
job of preparing the program. Gen
eral agreement calls for transfer of 
enforcement from the Treasury to 
the Justice Department better bor
der patrol," rflief of federal/ court 
congestion through simplification 
of procedure and codification of ex
isting laws relating to prohibition. 
That doesn’t  sound like much of a 
program considering the enormous 
size of the problem, but it  appears 
to be the best product of the beat 
minds to date.

Since politics are sthl a large fac
tor in enforcement Congress may 
also decide that the mq^e prohibi
tion enforcers there are, the more 
prohibition will be enforced, and so 
create many new jobs with auf^ 
mented appropriations. Prohibition 
Commissioner Doran once estimat
ed that he cou)d enforce the law 
satisfactorily with $3(K)’,000,000 a 
year and there is a disposition

Cretonnes
Full bolts and short lengths of cretonnes, 

former values as high as O O a
$1.75 a yard, now .........................

Bedspreads
Scranton Lustre Bedspeads in choice of 

.rose, blue, orchid, gold.or.green, size 72x108 
inches. '
Reg. $9.00  ̂ g ee^a^

Pillows
Square, pillows of

waterproof 
materials, 
patchwork 
colors, 
each

raincoat 
done in 

designs in

. 39c
«

Odd Drapes
Sample pairs of 

drapes used in Drapery 
Shop and special room 
settings, now

HALF PRICE

Remnants 
HALF PRIC®

Remnanta of cretonnes 
and chintz now reduced to 
half price or less.

Samples
Sample lengths of damasks, linens and . 

cretonnes, now

HALF PRICE

Sofa Pillows
Square, round, oV«fl, 

oblong and ' other 
shapes In fancy 'sUks, 
taffetas, velours and 

' tapestries

HALF PRICE

Odd Curtains '
*

D unuk Rayon and 
Silk 2$ets,. and mndnus 
glass curtains; .odd 
pairs at

HALF PRICE
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BROTHERS, Inc.
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mark. For anyone who wants to 
take a few shots a t him it provides ^
brickbats always a t hand. When h e ^ ^ ^  8ome“member8“ to'“̂ Ve“‘hhn 
is charged with failing to achieve ^ork  with If

Puebla, Mexico, Jan. 14.— (AP)— 
The Puebla State college was looted 
early yesterday of fourteen valuable 
paintings dating back to the Seven
teenth century.

The robbers are believed to be the 
same ones who the night before 
stole valuable antiques from the fa
mous old Rosario church in the 
same city.

I t is thought they are disposing of 
their loot to art collectors, possibly 
in the United States.

HONEY MOON FOR THREE
London.—When Joseph Elliott 

took his bride on their honeymoon, 
he also took his brother, Mrs. Elliott 
charged in a summons for desertion. 
Then after the honeymoon the 
brother continued to live with 
them. He had little regard for 
women, the wife charged, and tried 
to dominate her. Whema child was 
bom .lt was given the brother’s 
name, unknovm to Mrs. Elliott. She 
won a decree of support from the 
court.

satisfactory enforcement the charge 
can’t be denied. All a poor presi
dent can do is to assure everyone 
of his good Intentions and promise 
to try  like the dickens to do a  bet
ter Job.

I t  doesn’t make any difference 
whether a law can be enforced or 
not. Aa regards prohibition, there 
are two schools of thought on that. 
Mr. Hoover might believe it couldn’t 
be enforced, but he wouldn’t  dare 
say so. He would have to carry 
on just as if he thought it  cciild.

The notion that the president 
needed Senator Borah to tell him 
that the law wasn’t being enforced 
is tinged with absurdity. The la-  ̂
cident was chiefly valuable as j 
demonstrating the value of bally
hoo. After Borah’s blast Mr. Hoo-) 
ver had to pretend a  sudden ex
citement over such astonishing 
revelations and act as if the wool 
bad just been pulled from his eyes. 
I t  may be too much to suggest that 
Senator . Borah deliberately sought 
to embarass the president, but It 
was obvious enough that he didn’t 
mind if he did.

The contrast in the attitudes of 
Harding, Coolidge and Hoover to
ward prohibition enforcement seems 
to be that Hoover 1? more consci
entious about i t . ' One can also say 
for Hoover that he has not been In 
office very long and can hardly be 
expected/to do in less than a  year 
what his predecessors failed to do 
In eight. /

He is'fortunate in retaining the 
support of the dry organizations, 
with their'control of Congress. The 
organized drys are not those en
gaged in hectoring him now. They 
have even come to the defense of 
Jiis chief

not quite.
Most of the senators engaged In 

the recent ballyhoo have been in- 
^sting that the matter of industrial 
alcohol diversion was the most 
serious angle of the. problem. Thq
Erohibition enforcement- officials 

ave denied this time and again. In
dustrial alcohol is a  factor in some 
of the larger eastern cities,- but 
everywhere, Doran has Insisted, 
moonshine whiskey and moonshine 
alcohol represent by  far the greater 
Items of consumption.

The wets doubtless will charge 
that the dry senators prefer to dis
criminate against the big d ty  boot
leggers in favor of the hillside dis
tillers of Georgia and Idaho.

BISHOP BABCOCK DYING 
AFTER AUtO ACCffiENT

Sold On 
As A Januaiy Special

Boston, Jan. 14 — (AP)' —^The' 
Right Rev. Dr. Samuel G. Babcock, 
70. -year-old suffragan bishop of the 
Massachusetts Diocese of the Epis
copal church, was in a critleal con
dition today with injuries sustained 
last night when struck by an auto
mobile. His name was on the dan
ger' list a t the City hospital.

Bishop Babcock was knocked 
down as he stepped Into the etreet 
by a car driven by Harold S. Stone 
of Brookline. He was rlished to the 
hospital ip the machine but failed 
to regain consciousness during the 
night. Physlciaqs said his advanced 
years and injuries made recovery 
unlikely.

He reOeived a fractured skull. A
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ALSO, $li06 Qff Your Old Hot Water Bottle.

Just a turn of the switch and the Universial heating pad brings almost, instaat re
lief from, pain caused by cramps, cong^tion, rheumatism,* lumbago or neuralgia.* It is 
light in weight, soft and flexible and cait he applied comfortably to any part of the
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enforcement officials in | compound fracture of the pose and 
the face of Borah's demands for a possible internal injuries. Ha w ai 
"top to bottom” cleanup. Some of I on the way'tb attend a  clerical club 
them think all this hollering from*dinner a t the University Club and 
the Senate is timely and ought to I was struck on a street in a  business 
be helpful ki j^roddlng the presi- section of the oity.
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Wa v e  Engulfs In 
Which GoeSiDown in a 
Minute— F̂ive Saved.
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Plymouth, England, Jan. 14.
! (AP)—The H. M. S. Frobisher, St.
V Cyrus, and-̂  Snap Dragon arrived 
- here today with five survivors of 
5 the tug SU Genny, which sank near 
}, Ushant lig h t yesterday in the 
i storm. -Twenty-three of the crew
V of the tug, which had been sissistlng 
r  the AUanUc fleet In target practice, 'her.

Fourteen- members were present 
a t the meeting of the Local League 
of Women Voters, on Wednesday a t 
the Congregational Church league 
room a t Hebron O nter. The speak
er of the day was to have been Miss 
Emily Whitney who was scheduled 
to speak on educational’ matters. 
She was unable to be present owing 
to Illness, and her place was taken 
by Deaconess Harriet Hyde, of Mid
dle Haddam, using the same sub
ject. The usual giving and discuss
ing of current events took place.

Electric lights have been Installed 
in the town clerk’s office. The next 
crying need is a telephone. As the 
town clerk is at' tho office three 
days each week, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, from 10 a. m., to 
5 p .m., it would tie a  real advant
age both to the town clerk herself 
and to those who wish to consult

I f  ALTON, N.
Expi^on Starts Bllazo.- That 

l^strpys Shoe Factory} Man 
Hurled Through Window.

were drowned.
I- Portland,‘England, Jan. 14.—(AP) 
f  —According to accounts available 

aboard H. M. S. Nelson, flagship of 
;. the Atlantic Tleet. today, the disas- 
^ ter which yesterday overtook the 
1 tub St. Genny, occurred with aston- 
t  ishing suddenness.
V While the tug was hove to in the 
K gale of 80 miles, with gusts exceed- 

ine 100 miles per hour, an immense

Leroy Benzlnger, jr., eight years 
old, came near being injured very 
seriously when ,he was running 
about with his brother, a year or 
two older, who was using an axe. 
In some way the smaller boy re
ceived a cut on the head. The 
wound bled profusely and it was 
necessary to take the child to a 
physician for treatment;

Mrs. Della Weir and, her daugh- 
MisS Jessie Weir, of Marlbo-

Hilding, and a covisin, Herbert Pbr- 
ter. Special mixsic was rendered hy 
Miss aarice  Brown and hOhs 
Eunice Seyms of Colchester who 

“When Jesus Came Into My 
Heart,” and “Peace, the Gift From 
On High.” Mrs. William O. Sejms 
of Cjolchester played the organ for 
accompaniments. The floral tributes 
were many, the gifts of friends aud 
relatives. The attendance was la ^ e  
as much sympathy was aroused hn 
account of the youth and popularity 
of the deceased. Interment was to  
St. Peter’s Cemetery. ,  '

Sherw -d Miner reported the ^ -  
pearance of a large butterfly bn 
Wednesday. The day was as warm 
as spring with the thermometer up 
to .62 a t noon. Blueblrdn and roblps 
have been seen. f

CHICAGO INVOLVED* 
IN “ ECONOMY” WAR

----- -— >1'
Chicago, Jan. 14.—(AP)—Maypr 

William Hale Thompson and the 
“economy faction’’ of the City Coim- 
cil were a t loggerheads again today

• % ,»■ L-V’VV,rf .

OE(IIES0IHRIIS proposed by some o£ the sub-com
mittee members. '  .   ̂  ̂ ^

“I  dispute tha t part of the state- 
! ment,” Morley said, giving an « -  
j plahation of'how such a  situation 
iwould-work out. ’  ̂ ,

Alton, N. H., Jan. !*•—
Two employees of the Nox-All Shoe 
Company were believed to have 
perished today in a-fire which de
stroyed .'the companj^s factory hero 
and spread to three’Other buildings, 
one of which ..was destroyed. Loss agrlctulture sub-con^ttee  investi- 
was estimated as in excess of $200,- I ^̂ 0 cotton exchanges.
000.

. . V C . - . - - * ’ ■ . , 1
Wanihlngton,, Jan* 14.—(AP)-^S. 

L. Morley, general manager ,of the 
Oklahoma Cotton Growers’ Assor 
elation’ denied reports, th a t’the as? 
sociation had lost money because it 
was “short” on the cotton market 
in testimony today before a Senate

COVl

The fire was caused by an explo
sion of amonia dye, used In̂  coloring 
leather. The force of the isxploslon 
threw Daniel CurUn, general mana
ger of the plant, tWough the win
dow of his office on the flrst floor. 
At that time, Mrs. Oscar Davis, 88, 
secretary and'bookkeeper,* was in 
Curtin’s office,' an6 it was feared she 

I lost her life.
Another Missing

A roll call of employees showed 
that Frank Young, 50, also was

Continuing an investigation be
gun before the Christmas recess 
the sub-committee heard ‘Senator 
Heflin, Democrat, Alabaipa,  ̂recall 
testimony by Ci L. Stealey, former 
general manager of the association 
that the a ss^ a tio n  had lost a 
great deal of money by speculating 
and that Carl Wlinama did not 
want to see the price of cotton ad
vance because the association 
would lose money. Heflin is the au
thor of a  resolution ordering the

- There was a very good a tt^ d -  
ance a t the annual church meeting 
of the S e c o n d  Congregational 
church» Friday evening. The fol
lowing officers were elected for toe 
ensuing year: church clerk, Mr^  ̂
Emil J. Koehler; treasurer, William 
B. Hawkins; trustees for three 
years, Charles Christensen a  n d 
Bryon .W. Hall; deaepn, Mrs. Henry
I. Bambs; church jcomnflttee, Mr. 
W. B. Hawkins^ auditors, Mr. Wal
ter S. Haven^and Bryon °;
superintendent, Mrs. A.. J. Hinton, 
assistant superintendent, r*rs. 
Charles C^irlstehsen; S. S. treasurer, 
Arthur J. Vinton; assistant S. S 
secretary and treasurer, Wilfred 
Hill; usher, Ernest Gowdy.

SIX PERSONS KILLED 
BY m m  STORMS

Heavy Snow in California for 
First Time in Many'Years; 
Hundreds of Autbists Are 
Marooned. •

San Francisco, Jan. 14 — (AP) 
—Winter swooped down upon toe 
far west during the week-end, leav
ing in its wake today s ix ’persons 
dead, four critically hurt, several 
missing and himdreds ̂ arooned by 
snow.' •

Bitter cold accounted for three 
of toe deaths—two in Arizona and 
one in Washington. Heavy snow 
fell in many places in California. 
Fresno received its flrst appreciable 
snow in 20 years and San Francis
co its flrst'measurable fall in eight 
years.

The hill* country of Southern 
California received its heaviest

I f  y o u  a r e  a
MAN OR WOMAN
Who Suffers from Indigsi^ 
tioiir Gas, Sour Stomach; 
Acidosis, Sick Hoadacho 
o r Colds Taka ACIDIN S
It’s mandoaB. ACIDIMB is a  psifaet aati-
•dd andtooddi,srtaDt,bs*dMiiMwdlNOVtrr,
that rcUsTss all tlM aboTt traoblsB. Safa. 
Bars and endorsed by doetiwa arsrywbsMfc 
Money bael: guarantee. At your dniggiit 
write Health Laboratories, Ine., PUtsbaf^Pa;

A C I D I N E

missing and a similar fate was be-'inquiry and Williams, whose home 
lieved to have been his. «■ ««

wave Swept over three tugs, ^ a -  ] .were visitors at the home of
tioned about half a mile apart. One 1 fQ-ĵ xaer neighbor, Mrs. Ames 
of these toe St. Genny, and the gisson on Wedniesday.

and toe I ___in attendance for

The mayoralty forces in the coun-. Qurtin vvas cut by glass but not 
I oil were unable to halt passage la s t . ggj.jously Injured.
' night of a budget calling for ap-1 ^  general conflagra-
proximately 855.000.000 In appro- j threatened the town and Ella 
priations and substantially the same 1 ^^^ms, a telephone operator, proved 
as that vetoed last week by Mayor j ĵ g^ggif the heroine of the fire, re-

other two the St. Cyrus 
, sloop Snap Dragon.
\ Crew In Water.

When the wave had passed the 
t  crews of the two Ships were unable 

to see the St. Genny’s lights. They 
3 turned their own searchlights on the 

water and saw the crew of toe tug

I Those perfect in 
1 the Fall term in the primary room, 
Hebron Center School, were Lloyd 
Gray. Herbert Hills, Frank Kul- 
ynych, John Kulynych. H e n r y  
Pomprovdez, Elizabeth Gonci, Elsie 
Hills, and Marie Smith.

V . . . . . . . . ----— T*oo much Young America on the^struggling in the water._It was Im- transportation bus driv
to launch boats.J' possible 

A high seas. But toe two 
maneuvered with difficulty

in
vessels

^ ____ ___  among
the castaways and threw them life
lines. by means of which five were 

’ saved.
i' I t  was assumed the giant wave 
^  which temporarily swamped toe St. 
f  Cyrus and the Snap Dragon stove in 
•' toe plates of St. Genny, which prob- 
r  ably filled and sank almost Instant- 
'  ly. giving no chance to anyone 
S aboard'except those on deck wear- 
. ing lifebelts to escape.
t  -------------------------

I ------------ ------

Thompson. , • '
The threat of the mayors vqto 

power dispelled any air of quietude 
that plight have followed passage.
While Mayor Thompson would give 
no inkling of what he would do, ’he 
said he “would speak in a message" 
at a recessed session of the council 
Saturday.

More Economy
Frequently in toe heated fight, the 

mayor’s forces warned that if toe 
new budget were passed, it would be
necessary again to discharge fire-; gj^yg^teen members of Wapplng 
men. policemen and employes of the , motored to the new Grange

maining at her post to summon as
sistance as heat in the telephone ex
change became oppressive.

Firemen from Laconia, Farming- 
ton, Dover and Rochester aided 
local forces in a three-hour battle, 
before spread of toe flames was 
stemmed.

Is 'in Oklahoma, represents cotton 
on the farm board.

An advance in prices, Morley told 
the sub-committee, would not have 
prevented the association from tak
ing care of its members', adding 
that if the price had advanced the 
association would have been better 
able to do so. '

Morley also denied a  statement 
by Stealey that the association 
would lose about $2,000,000 if toe 
Farm Board advanced toe loan 
basis from 16 cents as has been

nrcutt of Middle- snow in 25 years. Snow falls in the Miss Gladyco OrcuW or Miaoie Oroville dis-
S ™ . S i t r i c t  a n f t t a t  City received

E.A.Lettiiey
Main S t. Manchester

,U0TATI0NS

WAPPING

“Is it the fault of the malign hu- 
“̂ man heart that we are so accus- 
•■■'-tomed to anxiety that we refuse 

reassurance even when it is pro- 
fivided us?’’ . / ._Edmond Rossier (Living Age).

“The goal of every man is to
‘’ make money faster than his family 

oA.n spend it—a few succeed. ’
, —Lord Dewar.

k: “Wages are not in the discretion 
‘ of the employer but in the 
■^productivity of the business.

. —Henry Ford.

' “The capital which has been 
-'hitherto absorbed in stock market 
:.loans for speculative purposes is 
5 now returning to the normal chan

nels of business.”“t- —President Hoover.

health and other departments
Meanwhile, an investigation was 

begun today by toe state's attorney s 
office of a ring that is alleged to 
have collected thousands of dollars 
from taxpayers on promises to cut 
their tax bills in toe reassessment of 
Cook county property.'
■ I t was this reassessment inloop 

property. Mayor Thompson said, 
that caused the present financial 
situation in Chicago.

en by Clarence Ratobun between 
Hebron and Willimantlc caused fric
tion between driver, pupils, and par
ents recently. The matter was 
taken up at toe school committee 
meeting held at the town clerks 
office Thursday evening. Hariyr 
Sherman, one of toe honor pupils, 
was spokesman for the boys and 
demanded youthful privileges in 
such matters as choosing, his seat 
in the bus instead oi ha'ving one 
assigned, and so on. Young Sher
man’s father. Hyman Sherman, 
quite unexpectedly took up cudgels 
in behalf of law and order, and rec
ommended that his son should con
form to discipline and not abuse his 
privileges. Mr. Sherman’s stand 
was strongly commended by the 
school committee. Mr. Ratobun, the 
driver of the bus. told of his prob
lems. These were not of a very se
rious nature, but interfered with his 
driving in safety on* account, of the 
noise and confusion caused by too 
much rollicking on the part of his 
load of young humanity. It is hoped 
that the troubles epn be amicably 
adjusted with toe cooperation of toe 
parents. Miss Josephine Ruby, a 
graduate of New Haven State Nor
mal Training School, was definitely 
engaged as assistant in the primary 
room at Hebron Center. She has 
acted in that capacity since the 
opening of the winter term. Her 
salary will be $100 per month. The 
supervisor, Martin B. Roberts^,

parents, attending toe C. A. C. and 
Tuft college game afS to rrs  on S a t-,
urday. I

H. B. Elliotti and nlpce, Ĉ ora E. 
Kingsbury spent Saturday night at 
Mr, Elliott’s home. ,

Choral a u b  . wUl met Tuesday j 
evening at 7:30. p. m. abarp at the 
home of M r.' and Mrs. Ernest 
(oowdy.

Coventry Gfange No. 75 P. of 
H. will hold its regular meeting 
Thursday evening with the newly 
installed officers in toe choir. The 
lecturer hour will be a program in 
charge .of the rearing-officers.

a two
inch white blanket for the first 
time in 12 years.

Virtually toe wholp state of Cali
fornia was swept by snow, rain and 
hail. The storm played havoc with 
motorists, marooning hundreds in 
winter resorts.

■ <0

Gunmen robbed the gvests at a 
banquet held in honor of a mag-,| 
istrate in New York City. A num
ber of policemen were present, 
which tends to conform the adage 
that a robber will even hold up 
his friends.

PLUMBING and 
HEATING :
SPECIALIZING IN ~

Sheet Metal- 
Work

Now U th e tim e to have h ea t
ers cleaned and repaired. Give 
us a call. Prompt service. 

Phone 3036.

ROUI^ESS OF LIGHT 
LIMITS HUMAN VISION

Ithaca, N. Y., (AP)—Even though 
miscroscopes become powerful

a t Windsor, last Friday evening.] 
and the Wapping Grange Worthy 
Master Alfred Stone, presented the 
Windsor Grange with a silk flag, 
in behalf of Wapping Grange.

It was voted a t the annual Feder
ated Church Meeting to have a 
Community supper which will be 
held at the School Hall on Friday 
evening, January 17. The following 
were chosen as toe Committee: 
Frank W. Congdon, as chairman, 
Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson, Mrs. C. 
Vinton Benjamin, Mrs. Hart T. 
Dexter, Donald Grant, Levi T. 
Dewey, Mrs. Raymond Belcher, Mrs. 
Anton Simler, Jr., Albert E. Stiles, 
and Edward P. Collins. The follow
ing committee will provide an enter
tainment ' after the supper. Rev. 
Harry B. Miner, Mrs. Marlon F .

enough to magnify atoms to visible Pierce and Walden V. Collins enougn ^  remarkable limit Tndi««.q nrsize, ther^ is a 
beyond which man now seems un 
likely to pass in peering into the 
secrets of nature.

This barrier is made by light 
itself, and is explained by Prof. 
G. P. Thomson, English physicist 
of international reputation, who is 
George F. Baker non-resident lec
turer in chemistry a t , Cornell uni
versity, this semester. , He is pro
fessor of natural philosophy at 
University of .Aberdeen.

“A most intereisting thing,” he

«j. “Our military forces must always 
.' be in such a state of preparedness 
'tha t they may, without delay, take 
;the initiative for the protection of 
.'pur country in event of an emerg-

*”f^General Charles P. Summerall.

PLANS'SAFETY C M T S
Boston, Jan. 14.- (A P )-T h e  gov- 

Vrnor’s committee on street and 
highway safety today announced a 
safety contest for truck drivers. The 
competition will be based upon 

'safety records for groups of com
mercial vehicles engaging in the 
same kind of business. In addition to 
'monthly awards, it was announced. 
Valuable trophies will go to fleet of 

5|rucks in each group having the best 
record for a six month period. The 
competition will be statewide.

In announcing the contest, How
ard Coonley. chairman of the com- 
‘mittee, said approximately 24. per 
-cent of the motor vehicles Involved 
'in fatal accidents in this state have 
been commercial vehicles.

ASK CHANGE OF VENUE 
I Bridgeport, Jan. 14,—(AP) -—A 
motion for change o( venue m the 
.dispute over the distribution of the 
4100.000 estate of the late Harriet 
L. Cokeley of Stamford will be 
ixrgued in the Superior Court here 
tomorrow. I t  is claimed for counsel 
for the executor of.toe estate that 
m  article published in a Bridgeport 
hl!v.\ipaper. Dec. 7, and in a Stam
ford newspaper, Dec. 9, would tend 
to prejudice the minds of toe jurors 
who v/ou’.d bo summoned to hear 
t'-stiraon''.^ in an appeal from the 
Bro’.mtc Court of Stamford, taken
br/ the several hei:'S./•* - — -■ ■ '

ZIMMERMAN’S
SPR U C E STR EET BA R BER
iSAIIlCU'l'TING ......................
SHAVING ................................
CHIIJIKEN’S HAIRCUTS . . . ;  23c 
V It. Pays to Walk a Ways

tests for use in the schools of toe 
town.

During the mild weather dredging 
on toe artificial lake in Amston in 
front of the new residence of 
Charles M. Ams, was resumed. One 
of the cottages has been removed 
to another location in Amston.

Names of Hebron pupils on the 
honor list, of the Windham High 
School for the second marking pe
riod are Anna and John Mosny, 
Thelma Cummings, Jack EUenberg, 
Harry Sherman, Edward Foote, 
Wendell Deeter, Evelyn Hutchinson, 
and William H. HiUs.

The Amston School had the rec- 
ord of best attendance for toe 
month of December, 96 per cent. 
This school is taught by Miss Per- 
melia Brousseau, of Columbia.

The Rev. John Deeter officiated 
a t the funeral services of toe late 
Miss Eunice Porter, daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs. H. Clin ton, Porter, held on 
Thursday at 2 p. m., at the Con
gregational Church, Hebron Center. 
The Rev. T. D. Martin, rector 
emeritus of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church assisted, speaking touching
ly of Miss Porter’s life and influence.

why we cannot expect to see inside 
an atom, or a t least why we cannot 
see certain things therein. It Is | 
becoming apparent that there is a  
limitation to our atom probe, which 
is a beam of light. A ray of light 
is thought of as a delicate thing, 
one which ordinarily does not hurt 
when it strikes.

“But when light reaches so small 
an object as an atom It no longer is 
so delicate. It gives an atom a 
hard poke. In X-rays we have an 
even more penetrating probe, be
cause toe rays are much i shorter 
than light rays, but toe X-ray deals 
the atom a still more severe blow.

“And so, if the eye by toe aid of 
instruments, could look at an atom, 
you would see a sort of blur, for 
you would be examining a dis
turbed atom, one in njptlon Im- 

,rted to it partly by* the light, anpa: . . .
atom not normal. The electrons, 
of which we conceive atoms to ’be 
composed, would be knocked about.’’

PERFfcCT CARD HAl^D
Norwich, Jan. 14—(AP)—Archie 

Spaulding playing in a four handed 
game in the room’s of the Duwell A. 

of which he is a member, held 'a_ ____  ^
■rhe bearers were the three brothers I perfect hand in jfinochcle Saturday, 
of the deceased, Robert, Wlnthrop. He wm  ,dealt 12 hearts

The Friendly Indians or Junior 
Y. M. C. A. met with their leader. 
Rev. Harry B. Miner a t the Y. M. 
C. A. club rooms, on the parsonage 
grounds, last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. George Bragg ,of Boston, 
Mass., but who formerly lived in 
this town, was the gilest of friends 
here, and attended the annual 
church meeting and supper on 
Thursday evening.  ̂ ■

Mr. and MfS- Ephraim Cowles 
s p ^ '  't¥e week-end in Worchester. 
Mass., as guests of Mrs. Cowles' 
sister, Mrs. Ordway.

CGLUMBIA
Harvey Collins attended the auto

mobile show in New York this week.
Mrs. Bessie Trythall and little 

daughter, Shirley have returned af
ter spending several days in 'Willi- 
mantic with relatives.

The Young Married Women’s 
Club met Wednesday afternoon at 
toe home of Mrs. Ida Newberry.,

Mr. and Mrs. Howell have re
turned after spending several days 

I In Boston.
Mrs. Heywood and Miss Heyv/ood 

of Hartford, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Carpenter.

The Board of Assessors startq(l 
work Wednesday on their books, 
making up toe Grand List of taxes 
for the town.

' Miss Harriet Fuller gave a tea 
party Thursday afternoon for some 
of her friends, 12 ladies being pres
ent.

The following pupils of the Center 
School had perfect attendance for 
the month of December: Jack 
Seigel. Carol Lyman, Virginia Col
lins, Sylvia Price, Irene Seigel, 
Mary Szegda and Sophie Szegda.
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|Let Us Invest 
?Your Money 
In Moi;tgag^
l^es.

On good reliable local proper- 
W e handle all tVe de

tails.•: i-tf’i. , ■'Si’f *
J-,; ■ s*
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
$  ' “Service That^Satisfies”

5441

A GENERATION ago whcnVicksyapoRub’was originated, 
the idea o f treating colds without “ dosing” was ^most 

unheard of. Today,’more and ‘more co l^  are treated this, 
modern way, and the whole trend o^medjcal practice is away 
from needless “dosing." * 1 ,

M overs o f young children cspctially appreciate VickK 
because it checks colds without risK o f upsetting delicate httic 

; stomachs, C)f coujrsc'it is equally gooy for adults. Jxist rubbed 
" on, Vicks acts through the skin like I  poviltice or plaster; and, v 
' at the 'same time, it gives off mediated vapors which are 

inhaled direct to  th e inflamed aif-passages.
To keep.pace w ith ew dnereasbg demand

t'o f  treating j colds, the 
,3  atain been changed, as 

bn Jars u S d  YWly."

w  this better nie' 
famous Vick 
there are now “Over

f A P O R U B

Y  |  A R L Y

T H E  j r i K I  I O F  Y O U t S

AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW*

By rofralning from  ovor- 
indulganco. If you would 
maintain the m odem  figure 

Of fashionM
Avoid the snags along the 
commOn«sense path to fitness and. 
fashion. Don’t let over-indulgence 
deprive you'of the tantalizing con
tour of the modern figure. Be 
moderate— b̂e moderate in all 
things* even in  smoking. Eat 
healthfully but not immoderately 
—when your eyes are bigger .than 
your stomach, reach for a lucky 
instead. Coming events cast their 
shadows before. Avoid that future 
shadow by avoiding over-indul
gence, if you would, maintain the 
graceful, modern- figure with its 
captivating curves.
Lucky Strike/ the finest Cigarette 
you ever smoked, made of the 
finest tobacco^TJ"^® Cream of the 
Crop—“I t ’S TOASTED.” Every
one knows that heat purifies and., 
so “TOASTING” not only , re
moves impurities but adds to the 

-flavor and improves the taste.

.'.It

//iComing events 
cast th e ir 

shadows before"

r.'s'v

•Be Moderate!. . .  Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab
lets or other quack “anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are 
wasted on thtfse ridiculpus and dangerous nostrums. Be. Sensible! Be Moderate! We do i^ t  represent tl»t smo - 
ing Lucky Strike Qgarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of .flesh* W® do declare that when 
tempted to  cio yourself top well, if you'will .“Reach for a Lucky” instead, you will thus awid over-iMulgence 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modem, gracetul torm.

.TUNE IN—The Ludiy Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-epast netwodc of ̂  N. B. C -
a  1930, Tba AmuHcaii Tubaceo Coh K in .
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DA ILY  RADIO PR O G R A M

i u '-/.i

Tuesday, January 14.
"Throucli the Looking Glass," I.ew- 

Is Carrolrs sequel to “ Alice in Won
derland," will be dramatised over 
WBAF and associated stations at 9~ 
o'clock Tuesday nlghC “Through the 
Looking Glass”  is perfect nonsense— 
perhaps tlie most perfect nonsense 
ever written—and for more than half 
a century has delighted grown ups 
and children all over the world. Here 
are introduced the famous Jabber- 
wock, the fruminous bandersnatch and 
all the other fantastlo creatures of 
Carroll's gifted imagination, in a 
riot of extravagant happeninga As 
the story opens Alice has just finished 
a game of chess with her older sister 
when she glances upward at the look
ing glass on the wall. She speculates 
how it would feel if suddenly the 
glass should get all soft, like gause. 
so she could step right through it. As 
she gazes she suddenly secs the rnlr- 
ror get misty and she Is through it— 
into looking glass house.

i0;t0—Two dance 
U ;30—Moonbeams

WaVe lengths In meters on left oi 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Kaetern Standard. Plack 
face type Indicates best features.

orchestras, 
music hour.

302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
6:C0—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Studl# musical concerts.
8:00—Bing family party,
8:30—WJZ progiams (2 hrs.)

10:30—Two dance orchestras,
11:30—Feature variety hour.

348.6-WABC. N EW YO R K--860. 
6:00—Drama. “ Benjamin Franklin." 
6:30—Orchestra: dinner music.
7:00—Niagara Falls band concert. 
8:00—Musical script act 
8:30—Drama. “ Love Cheat.”
9:00—Paul Whiteman’s orchestra with 

Mary Nolan, screen star. 
lOiOO-t-Sketch. "Mr. and Mrs."
10:30—Russian village music.
11:30—Three dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.

464.3—WEAF NEW YORK—660. 
6:00—Ludwig Laurler's orchestra. 
6:45—Voter's Service talks.
7:15—Universal Safety series talk.
7:30—Sketch with music.
8:00—Songs of the season.
8:30—Feattire. “ Frontier Days.
9:00—Drama, "Through the Looking7»

4
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Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100 
S:00—Marcheiti’s concert orchestra. 
8:30—Avoda Club. Jewish program. 
'J:0i)—Trio: Hokum exchange.

10:30—Geidt's concert ensemble.  ̂
11:00—Organ recital: orchestra. 

283—w BAL, BALTIMORE—I'J60. 
7:00—Ma.sriueradeia music hour. 
7:30—WJZ programs (214 hrs.)

10:00—Soprano, violinist, planirt. 
10:30—WJZ melody stars.
11:00-Inla's Symphonic ensemble.

508.2— WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00—Big Brother club.
7:30—WEAK programs (414 hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
6:15—Artists; dinner music.

12:00—Hector’s dance orchestra. 
545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—650. 

6:30—Van Surdam's orchestra.
7:00—Feature music hour.
7:30—WEAK programs (414 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:30—WJZ programs (114 hrs.) 

11:00—Band: theater enterUinment. 
12:00—Orchestra; variety hour, 

280.2—Vi(TAM. CLEVELAND—1(70. 
6:00—Studio concert.
7:30—WEAF programs (314 hrs.) 

11:00—Studio dance music.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

5:00—“ Musique Intime."  classic. 
5:30—The Sunset music hour.
6:30—Heimberger’s Instrumental trio

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710 
7:00—Scouts jamboree: Marathons 
7:30—Wandering gypsies music.
8:00—MsIn Street rursi sketch.
9:00—Male quartit; string trio.
9:30—Chicago orchestra, soloists.

piano, baritone.

Glass.

10:00—Violin. ..____
Secondary Eastern Stations.

10:00—Esklmbs dance music.
10:30—Leo Relsman’s orch., artists. 
11:30—Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—Old M.nn Sunshine, songs.
6:3n—Ocean,Liner's orchestra.
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Vocal trio, pianist: organ.
7:45—Adventures of Polly Preston. 
8:00—Goldman’s band concert.
8:30—Donald PIrnIe, baritone.
0:00—Musical melodrama, orchestra. 
9:30—Feature musical program 

10:00—Fred Waldner. tenor, orchestra 
10:30—Contrnllo, baritone, orchestra. 
11:00—Slumber mu.slc hour.

305.9—KDJ<A, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:30—Revelers sacred songs.
8:00—WJZ progr.ams (3 hrs.)

11:00—Don Bestor'a orche-stra. ' 
11:30—WJZ Slumber music.

245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—WEAF programs (IVi his.) 
7:15—Orchestra; safety series.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs )

11:30—Tracy-Brown's orchestra.
535.4— WFI. PHILADELPHIA—560. 

5:3(K-WE.^F programs (514 hrs,)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

6:30—Dinner dance music: talk.' 
7:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy,
7:15—Hnwaiinn.s: orchestra, baritonf 
8:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00-Frank Sknitetya orchestra.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY-790. 

11:55—Time; weather: markets.
6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
7:30—WEAF dramatic sketch.
8:00—Orchestra; musical program. 
9:00—WEAF programs (2’/4 hrs.) 

11:30—Theater organ recital.

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
10:00—Studio entertainment.
11:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:10—Feature music hours.
9:00—Minstrel men’s frolic.
9:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs )

215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:00—Orchestra: male quartet 
8:OOr-Cabbies’ studio frolic.
8:30—WABC progiams (214 hrs.)

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
399.8— WeX-WJR, DETROIT—7Sa 

7:30—Business talk; trio.
9:00—Manuel girls; orchestra. 

10:00—Red Apple Club program 
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.

6:30—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert.

475.9—CNRA, MONCTON—630. 
7:30—Feature music hour.

10:00—Imperial music hour.
11 :00—Studio dance orchestra.

525—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
8:15—Phllharmonium trio.
8:50—American Legion concert.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Soprano, pianist, songs.
7l05-Baritone, talk, orchestra.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—S-tO. 
7:00—Popular music: trio.
8:30—Radio Hawaiians.
9:00—Simpson opera hour.

11:00—Goldkette'a orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
4DS.2—WSB, ATLANTA—740.

8:00—WJZ band concert. ., .
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:45—Studio concert hour. '
293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.

8:00—NBC programs (,2H hrs.)
11:15—Dance music to 2:80.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—77C. 
9:00—WABC programs (1V4 hrs.) 

10:30—Orchestra: organ novelties.
1:00—A trip about town.254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1130. 
9:00—Theater presentations.
9:30—Mooseheart children’s hour. 

12:00—Artists entertainment.
416.4— WON. CHICAGO-720. 

10:30—Jim Brown’s orchestra.
11:10—Hungry Five; hoys.
11:30—Two dance orchestras. ^
12:00—The dream ship concert,
12:15—Three dance orchestras.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—876.
8:15—The Angeliis.hoiir.
8:30—WE.\F ordieatra" music.
9:nn—Fenlure music hour. 
447.6_WMAQ.WQJf CHICAGO—670 

9:30—Orchestra, double quarteL 
10;00—Concert, ladles trio.
10:30—Slumber hour; artist team. 
11:30—DX vaudeville club.
12:00—Three dance erchrstras.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30—.Artists: ramblers.

111:00—Concert enserhble.
10:30—Vour hour league.

288.3—WFAA. DALLAS—1040. 
12:1.5—School days, gftng.
11:00—Bridge lesson, music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:45—Orchestra, male quartet.
12:4.5—Contralto: feature bevlew.

299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 
8;30_WEAF programs (3 hrs )

11 ;30—Recorded brevltie.s.
12:00—Aerial playhouse.
374.8—WBAP. f o r t  V/ORTH—800.

11 :no-Musical program .
12:00—Theater feiilnres.

374.8— KTHS. h o t  SPRINGS—800. 
0:00—Barn da nee players. .

11:00—D.anre orchestra; orgnn'st. 
12:00—Studio enierlnlnment.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—Sehonberger trio, songs.
12:00—Concert; song recital.
1 :00-Ratlin artists’ , review.

370.2—WCeO.’ MINNA ST. P A U L -810. 
0:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

11 :no_Brliieo game orchestra.
11:2.5—studio entertainment.
12:00—mhe old settler.s program.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790. 
12:30—r.o.s Angeles entertainment.
1:00-..^rll.sl.o: .Sauntering Sailors.
2;on—Alu.oleaj musketeers.

270.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00—WJZ hand concert,
0:30—Rlehrpond Drama Guild, 

in-no—WFAF programs (2 hrs.)
4.-,0.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00—flrent composer’s hour.
l:oa —Rears: trocadornos.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870. 

8:15—Farmer'Rusk’s talk.,
10:00—United Statfssconcert orchestra. 
11:00-Mus'euI variety parade 
12:00—Smiles: comedy skits. ’
1:00—DX air vaudeville.- 

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:30—Shop barn, dance.
1:00—Studio niuslcale: tenor.
491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 

10:30—Cook’s feature artists. 
ll:0o_W EAF vaudeville hour.
11:46_songs: variety hour,
12:4.5—Nighthnwk. frolic. -

451.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—650. 
7:30—Craig's dlnrter mu«lc4 

ill:30—Imperial Hawaiian, serqnadera.

M  NEGRO SUSPECT
Boston Officer Was Watch

ing Rear of Building When 
Shot; Stayer is Arrested.

Overnight
tV\ . • ,

A . /*. News

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcastings Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1080 K, C., 282.8 M.

MAIL DRIVER LICENSE 
BLANKS WEDNESDAY

Tuesday, January 14 
Eastern Standard Time

4:00 p.m.—^Newscasting.
4:15 p.m,— Salon Music.
4:30 p.m.—^Auction Bridge Game — 

N.B.C. Feature.
5:00 p.m.—Stringwood Ensemble.
5:45 p.m.— "Movie Highlights.”
6:15 p.m.—United States Dally and 

Hartford Courant News Bulletins; 
Yellow Cab Flashes.

6:30 p.m.—Benrus Correct 'Time.
6:31 p.m.— Bond Trio’s DeBussy 

Concert—Emil Heimberger, direc
tor.

6:59 p.m.—Weather Report; Indus
trial Alcohol Institute Announce
ment.

7:00 p.m.—Silent.

E x p i r e  February 28— New 
Forms for Application Are 
Issued This Year.

WBZ—WBZA

Application blsinks will be mailed 
Wednesday by the State Motor 
Vehicle Department to 366,450 Con
necticut motor vehicle operators 
who are expected to renew drivers' 
licenses during 1930. License certi
ficates now in force will expire on 
February 28, and new licenses will 
be required March 1. The depart
ment will begin issuing renewals 
on Thursday, January 16.

Several cnanges have oeen made 
in the application form, principally 
by the elimination of questions. Ap- 
plicants will no longer be required 
to state the approximate number of 
miles they have operated motor 
vehicles, nor whether they have 
read and are familiar with the

U n c le  S a n fe
Planting
Pointer

■) /  ■

Boston, Jan. 14.— (A P )—Captur
ed within an hour, James Thread- 
gill, a negro, was held today bn the 
charge of murder of Police Officer 
James J. Troy while attempting hi 
escape arrest last night in a south 
end home.

Troy was shot and killed while 
watching the rear of the building 
after other officers entered to serve 
a warrant for the arrest of Thread- 
gill on a larceny charge. Acting ou 
a tip, police led by Superintendent 
Michael H. Crowley found the negro 
an hour later in an apartment. A 
gRin containing £in exploded car
tridge was found on. him, they said.

Threadgill was being sought on a 
charge of larceny of $1,000 worth ot 
goods from a South Boston store. A 
white companion, Clarence Le- 
Couers,,. arrested Sunday for the 
same robbery, committed suicide by 
hanging himself in' his cell later in 
the day.

Questioned after his arrest, 
Threadgill denied being at home 
during the day. He waa booked on 
a formal charge of murder at mid
night. He had been identified earli
er by a Taunton storekeeper as one 
of two men who had held up his 
store last Thursday. j

Was War Veteran.
Troy, a war veteran who joined 

the department in August, 192J, 
was for several years a member of 
the liquor squad. His widow anJ 
four children survive and anotlicr 
child i8 expected shortly. His broth
er is also a police officer. Troy was 
31 years old.

The murder occurred after Ser
geant Jeremiah O’Neil and Captain 
Martin King had entered the home 
to find Threadgill. A woman de
nied having seen him for two weeks 
but King searched the upper floors 
while O’Neil watched her.

King heard noises behind a IpcJi- 
ed door on the second floor in the 
rear of the house. He was about 
to break down the door when he 
heard shots outside.. Rushing down 
stairs, he found Troy djring in Ser
geant O’Neil’s arms. Troy had fired 
one shot.

He was the 18th Boston police of
ficer to have been killed while in 
the line of duty.

GOVERNOR IS ASSIGNED 
TOCIJEANIJPNEWYORK

WATERING HOUSE PLAN'TS; 
By FURMAN LLOYD MULFORD 
Bureau of Plant Industry, U.' S.

Department .of Agriculture*
Plants that .requirb daily water

ing in late spring or early fall, at 
this season may not rgquire wateh 
oftener than once a week. In mid- 

j  winter growth is less active because 
of shorter and more cloudy days.

Of course 
this respect

there is a difference in 
in the requirements of

various kinds of plants. Begopias 
and most kinds of ferns will stand 
a little more water than geraniums 
and palms, while aspidistras iaod 
many kinds of cacti require. even

Tuesday, January 14
4:00 p.m.—Harmony Duo.
4:15 p.m.—Home Forum Decorat

ing Period.
4:30 p.m.—U. S. Navy Band.
5:00 p.m.—Final closing stock mar

kets.
5:25 p.m.—Government bulletins.
5:30 p.m.—Lost and found; posi

tions wanted.
5:45 p.m.—Boston Tuberculosis As- j 

sociation.
5:59 p.m.—McKay temperature re

port.
6:00 p.m.—Champion Weatherman.
6:02 p.m.—Agricultural M a r k e t  

reports.
6:15 p.m.—^Muslcale Interlude.
6:20 p.m.— Sport Digest.

6:30 p.m.—Savannah Liners’ Or
chestra—Invincible Eagle March, 
Sousa; In the Tavern from “From 
the South” suite, Nlcode; All I’m 
Asking is Sympathy;  ̂Fourth 
Movement from ' “ Ballet Egypt- 
ienne,” Luigini; Chant of the Jun
gle from "Untamed;” Estrange
ment, Hadley; Arkansas Husking 
Bee, Pryor; Scene from "The Lake 
Swans,” Tschaikowsky; Tempta
tion Rag; Counting the Stars.

7:00 p.m.—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15 p.m.— Sessions chimes.
7:16 p.m.—Tastyeast Jesters.
7-30 p.m.—New England Gas Hour.
8 :00’ p.m.—Waldorf’s “Bing Family”
8:30 p.m.—Around the World with 

Libby—The Campbells Are Com
ing; Blue Bells of Scotland, 
Langey; Scots Wha Hae wi' Wal
lace Bled, Hopekirk; Nae Malr 
We’ll Meet Afain, Hopekirk; 
Selections from “ Scotch Sym
phony,” Mendelssohn; MacCrim- 
mon’s Lament, Hopekirk; Annie 
Laurie, Hopekirk; Scotch Poem, 
MacDowell; The Pipes of Gor 
don’s Men, Hammond.

9:00 p.m.— Johnson and Johnson 
Musical Melodrama.

9:30 p.m.—Sylvania Foresters.
‘ 10: p.m.— 'Williams’ Oilomatics — 

Bigger and Better from “ Scan
dals;” I ’ll Still Go On Wanting 
You from “ Song of Love;’’ A 
Little Kiss Each Morning from 
“ Vagabond Lover;” Just You, 
Just Me from "Marianne;”  Miss 
Wonderful from “Paris;” Out of 
the Mist from “ Out of the Mist;’’ 
At the Peep of Dawn; Klnkajou 
from "Rio Rita.”

10:31 p.m.—La Petite Ensemble.
11:00 p.m.—^Longlnes time.
11:01 p.m.-rChamplon Weatherman. 
11:02 p.m.—McKay temperature re

port.
11:03 p.m.—Sport Digest.
11:08 p.m.—Republican News bulle

tins.
11:15 p.m.—Bert Lowe’s Statler Or

chestra. .

motor vehiqje laws and rules of the ( jggg'  rpjjg gi^e of the receptacle will 
road in this state. Each applicant, j gjgQ affect the frequency of water- 
however, must state whether he has ; jjjg ^be larger the pot in relation 
been “ in court for any violation of | size of. the plant the longer
a State Motor Vehicle Law within | jg jg possible for the plant to go be- 
one year.” On applications former- I tween waterings. J t  is better to err 
ly in use this question was not i the side of having plants a trifle 
whether the applicant had been m than to water them excessively, 
court because of a violation, but , watering should be repeated $.s
whether he had "been convicted of soon as the soil begins to dry out.
any violation of the motor vehicle | ^g ^e determined by the feel

Francis Billings youngest son of 
Mr  ̂ and Mrs  ̂ Walter S. Billings iŝ  
confined ,^p., h,is, home with .a severe 
grip cold.

The Young Peoples society of 
Christian Endeavor held their ser
vice at the Federated church Sun
day evening at 6:30 with Miss Helen 
Lane and David Tripp as leaders. 
This service v as followed by a lec
ture on "Noted. Cathedrals of the 
(Country,” by the, pastor, Rev. Harry 
B. :*&iner, and was illustrated' by 
Imilern slide pictures.

Mrs. Edwwd Hamilton, of the 
Buckland R(»d, was the guest of 
friends at Bridgeport, Conn., over 
the week end. ' ■ ; • ;

The Federated Workers will hold' 
an all day meeting from eleven till

’H artford'-^ Robert J. Fsirrell, 
president of Hartford Baseball club“ 
of Eastern League, dies at age of 
32. ' ‘ ’ •

Waterbury—^Albert Levitt of Red
ding, attacks state administration in 
speech before Men’s League of Sec
ond Congregatipnal church.

Stamford—Mrs. Jessie Bladworth, 
,79, designer of May Manton pat
terns and author of style articles 
dies.

Middletown—Michael W. Lawton, 
deputy chief named Are.chief to 
succeed George S. Pitt, who died 
January 22.

New London—Three more Coast 
Guardsmen plead guilty to charges 
of intoxication the night the rum
runner Flor-Del-Mar was unloaded.

Bridgeport — Connecticut soft 
drink bottlers denounce “ cracked ice 
and ginger ale” edict of Federal 
prohibition administrator of state as 
injurious to business.

Washington—Wets and Drys both 
find encouragement in law enforce 
ment commission report.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.—Four men 
killed when bandits dynamite pay 
car containing $35,000; flee without 
getting money.

New York—Gene Tunney’s condi
tion announced as favorable after 
operation.

Mount Berry, Ga.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ford give $1,000,000 to 
schools for mountain children.

Cleveland—William R. Hopkins, 
six years'city manager, removed 
from office by CSty Council.

Straven, Ala.—Explosion wrecks 
Peerless-Casaba coal mine, killing 
six men.

Washington—Smoot dojibts vote 
on sugar tariff can be reached be
fore Wednesday.

Brownsville, Tex.—Federal offi
cers in running fight kill Juan A. 
Gomez, alleged rum nmner fleeing 
in loaded truck.

Great Falls, Mont.—Thirteen of 
22 army planes arrive on flight to 
Spokane.

San Francisco— Storm and sub
zero temperatures tie up traffic.

Washington—Uruguayan consul
ate asserts absolute quiet prevails in 
county.

S. S. George Washington—Ameri
can naval delegation begins final 
round of consultations preparatory | 
to opening of London parleys next
week. , , ,

Apia, Samoa — Warships land 
armed forces to end resistance of 
natives to authority.

The Haggle—Conference ignores [ 
Schacht’s admonition that the 
Relchsbank will not subscribe to 
International bank.

Paris—Rising water in the Seine 
stops navigation.

Buenos Aires—Eleven arrests aft
er Communists stone Mexican Em
bassy.

Los Angeles— Shute with 222 to
tal, leads golfers.

-New York—Denton, beats Keick- 
mefer, 50 to 40 at three cushions.

Portland, Me__Maine Central
railroad and Portland Terminal be
gin $2,000,000 waterfront develop
ment; project of constructing 
wharves, warehouses, coal pockets 
and dredging harbor.

Alton, N. H.—Charred bodies of 
Mrs. Oscar Davis, 60, and Frank 
Young, 65, removed from ruins of 
$200,000 Nox-AU Shoe Company 
plknt fire.

Swanton, "Vt.—Mlsslsquol river 
recedes and danger of flood caused 
by seven mile ice jam believed over. 

Boston—President Bob Quinn of

Albany, Jan. 14.— (A P )-vA  Re
publican Legislature today had left 
on the doorstep o f Governor Roose 
velt an assignment tl Investigate 
"corruption in’ the various depart
ments of the gdvemment of ^ e  (fity 
of New York.”

The assignment came in the form 
of an announcement made last nignt 
by majority leader of the. Senate 
John Knight and Speaker Joseph A. 
McGinnies. They said a bill would 
be introduced in the Legislature to 
provide for a commission “named 
wholly by the governor” to invesa- 

‘ gate not only the administration of 
law by Magistrates Courts but the 
Arnold Rothstein case and its al
leged connection with the New York 
City police department. The scope 
of the bill, the leaders revealed 
would be so inclusive as to include 
an investigation of the administra
tion of fire department regulations 
with reference to the Pathe Studio 
firm and the resultant loss of life.

CLEVELAND OUSTS
ns errv manager

LIVED IN WIL’TON

BOLTON
Steels’ railroad crossing has been 

closed and tenders John Massey and 
James Conners who have 
there a number of years have to find 
work elsewhere. John Massey is 
working in Berlin.

Roy Hicking of the North school 
is ill with German measles.

Junior Jones has recovered from 
diphtheria.

Miss Margaret Danehy, school 
nurse, visited schools in town this 
week.

Miss Helene Pcrcival, music 
supervisor, 'visited schools in town 
this week.

The installation of Grange officers 
was postponed al the last meeting 
as Worthy Master Wlckam of Man
chester Grange was unable to do the 
work. However a business meeting 
was held and the regular supper was 
served.

The last Reading Club met with 
Mrs. Arthur Merrill. Next week 
Wednesday Mrs. Jones will enter
tain.

The Ladies Aid society ivill meet 
at the basement Thursday. Dinner 
will be served at 12:30 p. m.

Miss Mary Maybury spent the 
week end at her home in Spring- 
field.

Miss Annie Alvord has returned 
after spending several days with 
Mrs. B. S. McGurk.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. McGurk and 
family have returned from a two 
weeks vacation at Atlantic City.

State Grange is holding sessions 
this week in Hartford. Several mem
bers from Bolton Grange are pres
ent, Past Master David Toomey will 
attend, and Mrs. Elsie Jones, Flora 
of Pomona will be present.

Miss Ella and Miss Jeanette Sum
ner of Hartford spent the week end 
at their homes.

Miss Lavina Fries has returned 
from a visit in Norwich and South 
Coventry. .

aevelfind Jan. 14— (AP) — The 
turbulent coursq of Clevelsmd’s city 
manager system of government, in
stituted here first among the na
tion’s larger cities had reached its 
bitterest climax today with the sum
mary removal of City Manager Wil
liam R. Hopkins.

The City Council by 'a  vote o f 14 
to 11 last night ousted Hopkins 
from the position he had held since 
the manager plan was adopted six 
years ago.

' Removal Order
The immediate outcome of the 

Council’s action is the suspension 
of Hopkins effective at once, with 
his final removal ordered January 
22. Before that date he will be g;iven 
a public hearing, which he demand
ed as provided for in the city char
ter. On January 27, former state 
Senator Daniel El Morgan is sche
duled to become the-new city mana
ger.

Beyond this, however, lies the 
open enmity between Maurice 
Maschke, Republican county leader, 
and Hopkins. Hopkins, it is gener
ally taken for granted, refused to 
follow the instructions of the narty 
leader in the matter of patro xage at

worked 1 the City Hall. Friends of the mana
ger plan, which has been upheld in 
four municipal' elections, charged 
that the ousting of Hopkins was the 
first move in making the chief gov
ernmental office / a political one. 
Maschke has made no statement.

Norwalk, Jam. 14.— (A F) ■—  The 
Mrs. Margaret El Dewit- who was 
burned to defith at St. Petersburg, 
Fla., Saturday, was a-r resident of 
Wilton amd not WllUngton as given 
at the tlriie. She went to Florida in 
the fadl amd leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. ETed Weston, of WUtbn, Mrs. 
E. C. War’d of Seattle, Mrs. Hoyt of . 
Norwalk amd a son William, of 
Berkeley, Calif.

SORE THROAT?
D O rr GARGLE

This Doctor’s Prescription 
Gives Quicker, Better Relief

Don’t suffer the pain amd dis
comfort of sore throat. Use a doc
tor's prescription called Thoxinc 
guaranteed to relieve with the very 
first swadlow. Gargles amd salves 
are too slow and if they do relieve, 
it is usually only temporary.

Thoxine has a double action—it 
relieves the sorenes3»and goes di
rect to the internal cause. It con
tains no harmful drugs and is safe 
and pleasant for the whole family. 
There is nothing better to stop 
coughing due' to Irritated throats. 
Just ask for 'Thoxine, put up ready 
for use In 35c, 60c and $1.00 bot
tles. Money back if not relieved. 
Sold by Murphy’s drug store 
Adv.

SC.YNDINAVTAN UNION
On Jan. 14, 1814, Norway knd 

Sweden united.
This unibn was formed on the 

understanding that they should 
retain full -liberty and independ
ence ,wlthin their _own boundaries.

Subsequent relations between 
Norway and Sweden up to 1885 
were marked by no violent con
flicts.

Soon after 1885,, however, there 
arose a movement in Norway 
aimed at transforming the bond 
between the two states into a 
mere personal union.

The anti - union movement died 
down for a time due to fear of 
Russia, but events of the Russo-' 
Japanese war were regarded as 
removing danger from Russia 
and the radical tendency once 
more made Itself manifest.

On July 28, 1905, the Norwe
gian people ‘ voted for separation 
from Sweden by a vote of 368,200 
against 184.

The Norwegian Diet and the 
Swedish Riksdag approved an 
agreement for dissolution of the 
imion on Oct. 16, 1905.

an an aay meeung irom eleven uii opposes plans of Bill Bar-
four o’clock, next Thursday. Jan. « « «  |P

(The Great)

laws within four years
Persons now holding licenses will 

not be re-examined and applications 
may be made by mail and need not 
be sworn to if renewals of the 
previous year. Return addressed 
envelopes and full instructions for 
filling out the blanks have been en
closed with each application. The 
renaytal fee is $3.00, and payment 
by mail should be by check, money 
order or express order*, payable to 
the Commissioner of Motor "Vehi
cles. All mail applications must be 
sent' to the main office c ' the de
partment at the Capitol, Hartford.
’ Applications at the branch offices 
will be required to show a license 
for 1929, properly endorsed, when a 
renewal is desired, as all records of 
license certificates are on file at 
the Hartford office. Branch offices, 
where personal application may be 
made, are at 323 State Street, 
Bridgeport; 111 Goffe Street, New 
Haven; 573 Bank Street, New Lon
don; 32 Atlantic Street, Stamford; 
27 Benedict Street, "Waterbury, ^nd 
12 Crosby Street, Danbury.

Those applicants under 18 years 
of age are notified by the depart
ment when licensed of the state law 
which makes it illegal for them to 
drive a motor vehicle upon the high
ways unless the owner of the ve
hicle, whether it be the minor or 
some other persons, has established 
proof of financial responsibility 
with the Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles, in accordance witii the 
statute. Renewal applications of 
minors must bear the written con
sent of a parent or guardian. \

and the appearance on loosening it 
to the depth of half an inch. It Is 
well ■ to give enough so that the 
water just seeps through.

I It is assumed that every house 
plant is in̂  a container that has a 
drainage hold from which surplus 
water may escape and that there Is 
a layer of broken crocks or pebbles 
in the bottom. If the water runs 
through freely, either' a surplus of 
water has been’ given or else the 
plant has been allowed to become so 
dry that the ball of earth has 
shrunken away from the pot. If-the 
earth has shrunken soak pot and 
soil for • about two hours; then 
drain well and apply water a little 
more freely In the future.

When a pot is set In a-jardiniere 
it will require less water than when 
it is in the open where evapora
tion ^om  the porous surface is 
greater. Plants grovra in recepta
cles arranged for sub-irrlgatiop 
Should have the water in the reser
voir kept at the proper depth con
tinuously. ^

16th at the home of Mrs. Hattie D. 
Lane. There will be a role call. Each 
member is requested to tell of some 
incident that happened during the 
year of 1929.

The “ Friendly Indians” or Junior 
Y. M. C. A. Boys will hold their 
i-ieeting with their leader^ Rev. 
Harry B. Hiner . at the “Y;” Club 
rooms at the parsonage on Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Roswell Grant of New Haven, and 
a former resident of East Windsor 
Hill, called on friends in town last 
week. a

The South Windsor Brick Com
pany furnished three million bricks 
for use in the new Aetna Insurance 
building on Farmington avenue, 
Hartford, and three and one half 
millions were sold for use in the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft works 
in East Hartford.

The Federated church choir, will 
meet for ;a rehearsal Thursday eve
ning at half past seven, at the par
sonage. It is hoped that al) the 
members will be present. •

Miss Ellen - J. Foster had as her 
guest over the week end, her room
mate at the New Britain Normal 
School, Miss Ruth Camell, of Hart
ford.

1

SIX KILLED IN BLAST
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 14.— (AP) 

—Belief that an explosion which 
claimed six lives in the Peerless- 
Cahaba Coal (Company’s mine near 
Straven, 40 miles southwest of here 
late yesterday was caused by sparks 
from a miner's saw, was expressed 
today by survivors.

A ^ rew  Mills, who was with I. L. 
Gould about 150 feet from the scene 
of the blast, said the men trapped 
were cutting rock away with a saw 
u d  that it was ' probably sparks 
from the saw ignited gas in the 
mine.,

CHEMICALS FREE SHIP ; ,  
FROZEN IN DRYDOCk

Quebec, Jan. 14— (A P )—Science 
was credited with another victory 
over nature tqday after a chemied 
compound had liberated a steamship 
from an ice locked drydock in 
Tremlns.

Dr. Howard T. Barnes of McGill 
University, using a high pressure 
pump and hose, ’ sprayed the thick 
ice' about,,the Champlain drydock 
where the Italian freighter Con
cordia was frozen in. ' ' '

Under ..the action of the chemical 
the ice splintered Vtith a thunderous 
noise and the ship floated free. * •' 

---------------- ^ ’ (
HURT BY FALL > ' '

Norwalk, Jan. 14— (A P )—Carlo 
Le Grande of Waterbury is in the 
Norwalk hospital in a serious epn- 
ditioiy today with apyere lacerations 
of the face, a fractured nose and a 
fractured skull, sustained last nl^ht 
when he slipped and fell as he was 
getting out of an automobile at thP 
home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Falcone. ,

A THOUGHT
If, when evil cometh Upon us, 

as the sword, Judgment, or pes
tilence, or famine, we stand before 
this house, and in t|iy presence, 
(for thy namb Is in ' our house) 
and cry unto thee in our afflle- 
tion, then thou wilt hear and help.
— Chrbnielps.. 20:9.* *- • *

If evil Is Inevitable, how are the 
wicked accountable? N^y, why do 
we call men wicked at all? E^I is 
inevitable but tt is also remediable. 
—Horace Mann.

PARROT FEVER VICTIM

challenge Arthur 
Shires for boxing match.

Bennington, Vt.—Appeal of three 
daughters by first marriage from 
allowance of will of late Edward H.
Everett, who left greater part of 
$3,000,000 ■ estate to second wife, 
taken up in coimty court.

Belmont, Mass.—Loring Under
wood, 56, landscape architect, dies.

Block Island, R. I.—Divers start 
salvage work in flooded holds of 
grounded freighter Edward Lucken- 
bach.

South Danbury, N. H.—Fred 
Peaslee, 66, missing for two days, 
found by searchers in woods on 
mountainside suffering from expo
sure.

Providence, R. I.—U. S. Prohibi
tion Commissioner James M. Doran 
tells 800 Rhode Island Prohibition
ists “ the government is not worthy 
to exist that won’t arm its officers 
when they go out to (iatch danger
ous criminals.”

Concord, N. H.—President A. L.
Felker of state Anti-Saloon Leagup^ turning 
orders audit of books of treasurer,'
Guy H. Cutter, 47, after alleged dis
covery of discrepancies of his ac
count as treasurer of South Congre
gational church.

\
i :

Johnstown, N. Y., Jan. 13— (AP) 
—Psittacosis, or parrot fever,' early 
today caused the death of Mrs. Leon 
F. Swears, 35,.of this city. It was 
the first death from the disease re
ported in New York state.

Mrs. Swears, the mother of two 
8maiFcb(ildren, bec^mP ill soon after 
a parrot - bought. in SchPnActady
shcfrtly after Christmas began to 
droop. 'When she was stricken her 
mother in law Mrs. Francis Swears

1 began to care for the bird. She was 
taken iU in a few days and is re
ported in a serious condition.

rtVV' •

HILLSTOWN
Leslie Buckland, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Forest N. Buckland has .re 
turned to his school, Westminster, 
in Simsbury.

Miss Emma Bancroft, the newly 
elected master of Hillstown Grange 
will Attend the meetings of the 
State Grange in Hartford, Jan. 14- 
15-16th.

Hillstown Grange will install Its 
newly elected officers on Friday 
night, Jan. 24th, it being a special 
meeting,

Joel Brewer dPllvered his tobacco 
oh Friday.'  '

Mrs. Annie Hills of Oak street 
spent Sunday in TalcottviUe visit
ing with old friends.

Oscar Hills, son of Mrs. Annie 
Hills has returned from his trip to 
Florida. ^

TALCOTTVIILE
The Golden Rule Club will meet 

in the church parlors on Friday 
evening, Jan. 17 at 7:30 o’cl<)ck. The 
hostesses will be the Misses Mar
garet Welles and Arlene Monaghan, 
and the Misses Miriam and Mar
garet Welles will have charge of the 
program.

Miss Mildred MacCallum of 
Springfield is visiting at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. C. W. Blanken- 
burg.

The Christian Endeavor society 
met on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
The subject of the meeting was 
“How Can Nations Practice the 
Golden Rule?” The senior leader 
was Miss Miriam Welles and the 
junior leader, Thomas L'tus.

In last weeks report of Sunday 
school recogfnitlon awards itji was 
erroneously stated that Faith 
Blinn had been perfect in attendance 
for four years. This should have 
read three, years and nine months.

Dudley Douglas, traAteling auditor 
for tMfe Aetna Life insurance Com
pany spent the week end at his 
home here.

ATTACKS RADIO CORF.

Washington, Jan. 14.— (A P )—An 
attack upon the Radio Corporation 
of America for a reported attempt 
to charge high rates for use of its 
wireless equipment was made today 
before the Senate interstate com
merce committee by Joseph Pierson 
of Chicago, president of the Press 
Wireless, Incorporated.

CONYERS-: ASKS DIVORCE.

Reno, Nev. Jan. 14.— (A P)—Con
verse M. Converse, g;randson of Ed
win Converse, who was one of the 
founders of the United States Steel 
Corporation, filed suit for divorce in 
District Court today against Marian 
Converse, a grand-daughter of 
John A. McCall, first president of 
the New York Life Insurance. Com
pany.

WOMAN ATHLETE KILLED

Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 14.— (AP) 
—Mrs. Catherine Miller Furey, 33, 
former champion woman wrestler, 
was killed here early today when 
her automobile skidded and struck a 
tree. She was the wife of Edward 
Furey, who was involved in a mil
lion dollar mail robbery in New 
York City with Gerald Chapman.

Mrs. Furey, known i the sporting 
world as "Bobby” Miller, Was re- 

to Boston with a friend, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Freitas. She was 
caught betweto-'tjie door of the car 
and the tree and her neck was 
broken. Mrs. Freitas escaped injury.
— , —  ■ I II ■! 'r ~ —

P e r t u ssin  loosens the 
phlegm— soothes the 
irritadon and quiets 
they cough spasm 
quickl)7.Coatains 

no” dope.

\s

■<: ■ For
POULTRY SHOW 

SIGNS
CALL JAY’S

20 Oak St Tel 4624

Quiet UaiEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

That is the joyful cry o f thousands 
dnee Ek. IMwirds produced Olive 
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a  practicing phyti- 
rian for 20 years, and talomel s old- 
time enenw, discovered the formula 
for Olive Tablets while treating pa
tients for chronic constipation and 
torpid livers.

Olive Tablets do not contain calo
mel, |ust a healing, soothing vegetable 
laxative safe and pleasant.

No griping is the "keynote”  o f these 
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab
lets. They hdp cause the bowels and 
liver t »  act normally. They never 
force them to  unnatu^ action.

If you have a ‘Mark brown mouth’’
__ b̂ad breath—a  dull,-tired feeling—
dek headache—torpid liver—consti
pation, you diould find quick,, sure 
and pleasant results from one or two 
o f Dr. Edwauds Oli've Tablets.

Thousands take them every nkht 
to  keep lii^ t. Try them. 15c, 30c, 60c.

The Next Time You Have 
Radio Trouble Try

WM. E. KRAH
FOR EXPERT 

RADIO SERVICE
669 Tollakd Tpk., Phone 3733
Atwater Kent, Stromberg-Carlsoh, 

Odajestic, Bosch, Phllco.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8 W
Have yon nearrl the neirMajestic 

Electric lladU>? ‘

 ̂ Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorized Dealer 
Majestic, PuUoo 

20 Blssell St.
Next door to Kiltie's Market

It’s time to change to
ARCTURUS
• 1.0N O -I.IP*RADIO TUBES
STANDARD for EVERY leading SET

Now Is The Time
To Eat Oysters

And We Have the Best
When in Hartford dine with us, 
and don’t forget to bring some 
home for the other members 
of the family.

HONISS’S
OYSTER HOUSE

22 State St. Hartford, Conn. 
(Under Grant’s Store)

at your
SERVICE

Here you are. Sir! Drive 
right in out of the cold imd in a 
few minutes your car is perfect
ly lubricated—ready for nuny, 
many miles of trouble-free driv
ing. Not a single part is over
looked. You’ll like this cour
teous, quick, efficient service. Try 
it today!

SHELL GAS AND 
MOTOR OILS

. 8 Hour Batteiy 
Charging

LOWEST PRICES ON 
NEW BATTERIES 

AND WEED 
TIRE CHAINS

VAN WAGNER'S
SERVICE STATION

 ̂ 811 Main St.
Formerly SulUvan Jb Do;wer 

Phone <terafq 6^1, House 7298
L
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ROCKVILLE
COUNCIL RECHVES^ 

PAY PROPOSALS
Firemen’s hcreases Sug

gested in Resolution Pre
sented Last

n iinthpr, 21rs. Elizabctli Cicriclii 
Mrs. Harry Roy and Mrs. Bernard 
Woodley.

W. V. Sadlak Honored. 1
William V. Sadlak of this city, a 

member of the local Polish Society, 
was elected vice president of the 
State Polish American Organization 
at the annual convention held m 
Hartford on Sunday. The meeting 
was held in the rooms of the Hart
ford Polish Republican Club at 11& 
Charter Oak avenue. There were 
more than 300 present, seventy-six 
voting delegates.

Local delegates to the convention 
were Joseph Orlowski, Paul Wro- 
blewski, Jacob Gworek and William 
V. Sadlak.

Miss Mead Has New Position.
Miss Edith Mead, w h o , resigned 

her position as superintendent, oi

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , s o u t h  Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ^ Tu e s d a y , Ja n u a r y  i 4 , 1030,

MACKLEY CHEVROIIT COJPAY CAR

P A G E S E l ^ i

‘THE TRESPASSER” ENDS 
RUN AT STATE TODAY

Double Feature Program to Be 
Offered at LocM Theater To- 
Morrow and Thursday.
Gloria Swanson in her first talk

ing picture “The Trespasser," the 
current attraction at the State, has 
been received very favorably by lo
cal audiences, and the general con-1 
sensus is that it is by far the best 
picture that Gloria has appewed in 
to date. Today affords the last op- 
portimity to see this unusual pic
ture.

A  smashing double feature pro
gram

HALE’S REDUCES 
COFFEE, BUTTER

Third Cut iu These Commod
ities in Short Time Is An
nounced Today.

TO MOVE ITS SHOWROOM FOUR MEN KIIIED

The J. W. Hale Company’s Self- 
Serve g r o c e r y  department, 
through its manager, Thomas J.

today announced through

Space in Odd Fellows B lo ck ,' wukes-Barre,I—Four men were dead today, vic- Formerly Telephone Clffice, would-be robbers who yes-
Being Remodeled N ow . I terday dynamited a pay car of the

Gler Alden Coal oompahy. Two 
otiiera were injured, <me ctittcally.

Approximately $32,000 o f the 
$35,000 the bandits were ^eking

HARTFORi) AND TOLLAND 
POTATO CLUBS TO^IffiET

A great deal of interest is evi-. 
denced, locally, in the remodeling of
the new showroom of the Mackley  ̂ ______
Chevrolet cbnq>any, which will be was saved by the heroism of'one of 
located in the Odd Fellows building, the injured men. 
at the Center. The Southern New i The explbaloD occuxtM  abtftit a 
Elngland Telephone company prevl- i mUe from Nanticoke.to awild moim-

At a special meeting of the Com
mon Coimcil, held in the council 
room, Memorial building, last eve
ning, the fire committee, consisting 
of Alderman William Schaefer, 
Councilman Walter Draycott and 
William R. Dowding, presented ĥe 
following resolution, recommending 
a raise in the salary of each officer 
and member of the Rockville Fire 
Department: Fire chief, $400; as
sistant fire chief. ?300; captains of 
each company, $130; superintendent 
of fire alarms, $300; lieutenants of 
each company, $100; first drivers of 
pump, $175; second drivers of pump,
5130.  ̂ wFirst drivers of Fitton and Hook 
and Ladder Companies, $130. All 
other members of the fire depart
ment will receive $90. The resolu
tion must be published twice m a 
local newspaper and will go into ef
fect on February 1, 1930.

The fire committee has given the 
matter much consideration and it is 
expected the resolution adopted will 
meet with the approval of the en
tire department.

Mayor A. E. Waite presided at 
the meeting, which was called to 
order at 7:35, with Councilmah Mc
Kenna and Draycott as the only ab
sentees. The usual number of bills 
were ordered paid.

It will be remembered that the 
original resolution presented at a 
meeting of the Council before the 
new year, was voted by former 
Mayor George Forster, who was not 
in favor of the officers of the fire 
department receiving the raise  ̂
recommended in the resolution. At 
the last city meeting an appropria
tion of $5,400 was made for the 
salaries of the local fire department, 
which is $1,500 more than appro
priated last year.'

Tha salaries of the higher officers 
recommended in the resolution pre
sented last night at the meeting of 
the council are not as large as 
recommended in the first resolution, 
but the other members of the de- 
partm ^t will receive more than at 
first anticipated.

Elected For Jury Duty.
Men elected for jury duty by the 

members of the Common Council 
are: Frank Adams, Robert McChris- 
tie, Maurice Spurling, Arthur 
Schmalz, •William Partridge, Luther 
White, James Elliott, Omer Schook, 
Luman Orcutt, William Baer, 
George Arnold, Jr., William Austin, 
Arthur Pinney, Edward Newmark- 
er. Parley B. Leonard, George 
Evans, William Lutz, Fred Apet, 
Fred Young, John Williams, Leb- 
beus Bissell, Charles McLean, Ed
ward CoUum, Fred Trincks, Sr., A. 
T. Dickinson, Orlando Ranson, Fred 
Haxvey, Edward Carey, Frank 
Mehr, Jr., Sherwood C. Cummings, 
Fred Hewitt, Alfred Rosenberg, J. 
Stanley McCray, Thomas Darcy, 
Ernest Schindler, Morris Kemnitzer, 
Fred Cooley, Frank Ciechowski, 
Olin Brooks, Bpbert McNeill, Her
bert Barstow, William Golde, Lu- 
•ther Fuller, Edward Conrick, 
George Rider, Elmer Osborne, 
Charles Mead, Otto Dreschler and 
Arthur Hayward.

Victory Assembly Installation.
Victory Assembly, Cathohe Ladies 

of Columbus, will hold its regular 
meeting and installation of officers 
on Thursday night in K. of C. Hall, 

y Worthy State President Miss Mar
garet M. Crane of Hartford will be 
the installing officer. There will be 
other guests present from Manches
ter, Hartford and Thompsonville.

The newly elected officers are: 
President, Mre. Blanche Harten- 
stein; vice president, Mrs. Margaret 
McCartin; recording secretary, Mrs 
Mary Smith; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Jeanette Cosgrove; treasurer,

,  Mrs. Mary Meyers; mistress-at- 
arms, Miss Mary McCarthy; assist
ant mistress-at-arms, Miss Mar 
garet Ronan; sentinel. Miss Flora 
Edmondo; trustees, Mrs. Esther 
Reardon, Mrs. Julia Bolger, Mrs. 
Catherine Cody; auditors, Mrs. 
Louise Johndrow, Mrs. Katherine 
Yost, Mrs. Josephine Devlin; pian
ist, Miss Louise Loehr.

A social hour will follow the 
meeting and refreshments will be 
served.

Girl’s Club Tea.
The Rockville Girls’ Club will hold 

a tea for members and friends in 
the Club rooms in the Prescott 
block on Sunday afternoon at 
o’clock. It is expected there will be 
a large attendance.

Girls Club Elects.
At the last regular meeting of the 

Girls’ Club the following officers 
were re-elected: president. Miss 
Hattie Engleman; vice president. 
Miss Lillian Friedrick; treasurer, 
Miss Margaret Cratty; recording 
secretary. Miss Esther Ziegler; li- 
aancial secretary, Miss Hulda Os- 
tertag; assistant secretary, Miss 
Elizabeth Felden; assistant finan
cial secretary. Miss Gertrude Pfau.

Mother’s Club Meeting.
At the meeting of the Mothers’ 

Club of Union Congregational 
church to be held in th e^ u th  par
lor of the church on Wednesday eve
ning, Miss Beatrice Cady wiU be the 
soloist. Mrs. Mary Gregus will give 
1 reading from one of Edgar Guests 
poems.

As already annoimced, Mrs. Fran
ks T. Maxwell, Representative from 
ihe 'Town of Vernon to the General 
(Assembly, will be the speaker and 

JftiU have as her subject, “Observa
t ion s  4r0m the Legislature.”

Refreshments vdll be served by 
Itrs. Edwin Worster, Mrs. Henry

PubUc Health Nursing in Spring- Thursday. Irene Bdrdor\ the cele- 
field. Mass., several months ago,' brated French musical comedy star, 
has accepted a position as PubUc | heads the program in the Vitaphone 
Health Nurse in Clinton, Conn., I all talking' singings dancing produc-
where she is sure to make good. tloh •■Paris.” m S i?  ot

Miss Mead .is a graduate ot t.he — "how ot melodies, with many of
Hartford Hospital Training School
for Nurses and iias also taken a
post graduate course in New Yorkj 
City. For five years she was super
intendent of nursing in Springfield, 
where she was a real favorite 
among the people. She recently re
turned from a much needed trip to 
California and went to Clinton last 
week to take up her new duties. 

Church Society Dance.
The Young Peoples Fellowship of 

St. John’s Episcopal church will 
hold a dance in the parish rooms of 
the church on Friday evening, Feb- 

I ruary 17. A new floor has been in
stalled and there is exceUent danc
ing. Neff’s orchestra will furnish 
the music for the evening. The puD- 
lic is invited to attend.

Mrs. Thomas Goldstraw and Miss 
Hazel Kuhnly, Frank Harlow, aod 
John Wilby are the hostesses and 
hosts. The patrons and patronesses 
are Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, 
Joseph Grist and Mrs. iohn Davis.

Attends Conference.
Mrs. Thomas Neil, local leader of 

the “Wonder Cookers” 4-H Club and 
Miss Margaret Neidwerfer, leader 
of the “ Can-do-it Canners” attend
ed the conference of 4-H Clubs held 
at Windham Center on Saturday. 
The latter was one of the speakers 

Glee Club Met.
Vernon Grange Glee Club met at 

the home o f Mr, and Mrs. A, H 
Webster of Vernon Center on B'ri- 
day night. Pinochle was a feature 
of the evening’s program, prizes be
ing awarded Mrs. William Johnson, 
Morgan Strong, Mrs 
and Mrs, Robert Greenwood.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Edwin Worcester 
on February 14,

Annual Business Meeting.
The annual business meeting cf 

Union Congregational church wd’l 
be held in the church chapel will 
Thursday evening of this week. Re
ports of all organizations of the 
church will be held and the budget 
planned for the coming year. It is 
hoped there will be a large attend
ance.

Coming Mariage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mehr, Jr., an

nounce the coming marriage of their 
daughter, Ruth Evelyn Mehr, to Ire
land A. Beaverstock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Beaverstock of Mountain 
street. The wedding will take place 
at the rectory of St. John’s Episco
pal church on Saturday, January 25. 

Officers Installed.
A t the last regular meeting of 

Court Hearts of Oak, F. of A. the 
following officers were installed by 
Grand Deputy Chief Ranger, O. P. 
Morin and Herald Michael O’Coa- 
cell: Chief ranger, Arthur Ulitscb; 
senior chief ranger, Michael Man- 
tak; treasurer, Joseph Grist; finan
cial secretary, Harry Dowding; 
recording secretary, Ernest Reut- 
gen; secretary, Frank Mehr, Jr.; 
senior warden, Louis Leggee; junior 
warden, George Weber; senior 
beadle, Raymond Spellman; junior 
beadle, Fred Yoimg; trustees, Er
nest Heisig, Paul Ertel, Albert Nut- 
land; trustees of juvenile court, 
John Zimmerman, Martin Hirth, 
Fred Apel.

Notes.
Miss Edith Mead of Clinton spent 

thfe week-end at her home on Union 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanz have 
moved from the Otto tenement on 
Orchard stret, to the Loveland tene
ment on the same street.

Mrs. Nathan Lanz ’ is ill . at her 
home on Union street.

A  son was bom at the Rockville 
City hospital on Friday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Finley of High street, 

The Past Chiefs Club of Kiowa 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas will 
hold an important meeting in Red 
Men’s Hall on Friday night. Elec
tion of officers will take place. Ail 
members are requested to be pres
ent

rainbow of melodies, with many 
the scenes done in gorgeous techni
color. “ Paris” is an ^ceptionally 

1 clever photoplay. It is saucy and 
' spicy, with a well defined story and 
it is full of fun. Miss Bordoni, of 
course, has been a musical comedy 
star for years. Her leading-.man, 
Jack Buchanan, is a star Ih his own 
right and is famous on the New

masmng aouoie leaiuic McCamn,____,
will be shown Wednesday and advertising columns of the Man

Chester Evening Herald, a further 
reduction in the price of coffee anu 
butter. This good news to the hun
dreds of patrons who trade at 
Hale’s means the saving of Di^ny 
dollars. It is the plan of the J. W. 
Hale Company to keep a close 
lookout for weakened market con
ditions so that their customers may 
benefit accordingly. The present 
announcement is simply a continua
tion of that policy. .

The price of the favorite Morning 
1 Luxury coffee, featured at Hale s 
1 since the store opened ten years

The Hartford-Tolland  ̂ Coimties 
Potato clubs will meet at the Bond 
Hotel, Friday, January 17 at 6:30 p. 
m., according to Ctias. Di. Lewis, 
■County Agricultural Agent for thp 
Hartford County Farm Bureau. Dr.

ously-occupied the space now being | tain section near the coal' company’s j e . A. Perre'gaux of the Economics 
■ ■ “  sdale colMety,  ̂ one o f ’ the larg-|.D< -

Combined Session to Be Held 
At Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
Friday Night at 6:30.

taken over by the Mackley Chevro- ■ Truesdale colMetyi

York and London stage. Jason 
Robards, another prominent mem
ber of the supporting cast, was a 
member of the original “Lightnin” 
cast, and has been a favorite mo-vie 
star for  many years. Others in the 
cast are Zazu Pitts and Margaret 
Fielding, with a bevy of beautiful 
girls in the chorus.

The co-feature presents Evelyn 
Brent in her first starring produc
tion “Darkened Rooms.”  It is an 
adaptation of the famous story of 
the same name by Sir Philip GibbSi 
The story is based on the e'vils of 
spiritualism. Miss Brent is a for
mer girl who prevails upon Neil 
Hamilton to give up his fake after 
he brings g;rief to Miss Hill, a 
daughter of wealth. Neil Hamilton, 
Doris HUl, David Newell, Wallace 
McDonald and Gale Henry are seen 
in support of the star.

Only a few days remain in which 
to clip votes for your favorite boy 
friend in the State’s Boys’ Week 
contest. Remember, an entire the
ater staff of boys will be chosen by 
popular vote, and these boys will 
have entire charge of the State 
theater for the week o f January 19. 
It is not too late to start an inten
sive campaign to win one of the

____ _________ executive positions. Clip the cou-
iiomer Waiui pon in the State Adv. each day, pre

vail upon your friends to do the 
same and then vote for your favor
ite friend. A  baUot box has. been 
placed in the lobby of the State 
and also at the fterald office to re
ceive your votes.

TWO BOYS DEADLOCKED 
IN THE STATE CONTEST

ago, has been reduced four cents a 
pound. This is the third cut in the 
last two months. It’ is due. Mana
ger McCann says, to existing condi
tions in Brazil where the market is 
overloaded.

The cut in the price of the fresh- 
made Meadow-Gold butter is the 
third in as many weeks. The pres
ent price, $.39 1-2 a pound, is near
ly twelve cents cheaper than It was 
a year ago at this time thus scout
ing the theory that all prices are 
soaring upward instead of down. 
Last week Hale’s disposed of 1,397 
pounds of butter!

Msmager McCann is very pleased 
to announce the joint reductions and 
feels that the news will be especial
ly welcome to Manchester house
wives.

let, Holger Bach, who has the con
tract for alterations, is changing 
the show window, emd entrance, as 
well as the construction work o f the 
offices, smd the parts and acces
sories department.. The latter will 
be greatly enlarged, to take care of 
the increased yolume, and will be 
very conveniently located on the 
main floor. The southern end of 
building will be partitioned, for o f
fice space. This move will enable 
the handling of a much more suit
able display than any heretofore 
possible.

It is believed that the new show
room will be occupied at least by 
the first of February, but every 
effort is being exerted to enable 
earlier occupAncy,* if possible. A 

consideration

est in the anthracite reglofa 
Miner Saves Cash.

The payroll was sav^d by , John 
Sookil, 50. a miner of Plymouth 
who was only sUghtly injured by 
the blast. The lid of the chest had 
been ripped off by the ekplodon 
and currency was scattered about 
the floor.

'.Department of the Connecticut Ag
ricultural college will speak on 
“Market Supply and Local Prices,” 

Dr. Perregaux has compiled some 
very valuable data on the effect of 
tot^  3delds on local priqes and will 
attempt to explain the local situa
tion as it exists at present so far as 
possible.

A. W. Manchester, Farm Man-

IS
CROSS,!

One of the bandits approached, j  agement Specialist for the Coimec- 
Sookil warned the robber not to j  tjeut Agricultural college who has 
touch the money and the bandit fled j made a study of the cost of opera- 
without offering attack. j tions in potato production, will pre-

Posses of state, county and local j sent the result of this study in 
police, civilians and coal and iron 1 hopes of showing the growers of the 
police Searched the countryside : county how they may reduce their
throughout the night' for the mis
creants without success. The dyna
miters were said to have escaped in 
a blue automobile bearing license 
tags. State police believed four

COMMUNITY WELF.ARE

great deal of - consideration was _ 
given, by the firm, to all points, b e -, men were in the car.
fore the new location was decided ] ------------------
upon. It is the first move In the 
general plan for a more efficiw t 
SEiles and service organization. 9 - 
isting handicaps are being materi
ally reduced, and within two more 
weeks, it is expected that an even 
more important annoimcem^t, with 
especial regard to the service end 
will be made. Negotiations are now 
being completed with respect to 
this. ■

■Somebody ought to tell the 
young lady next door that she 
can’t plky the piano while wear
ing boxing gloves.

, London.—Instead of sending out i 
detailed technical booklets contain- county, 
ing dry government data, the Tot
tenham Urban District Council is 
promoting its community welfare by 
sending to its citizens a booklet on j 
how .to promote domestic bliss. The i 
book ad-vises wives to coax their 1 
husbands instead of grumbling. It j 
advises husbands tb take wives 
along on outings,, dig the garden, • 
and tidy the house.

cost of production. The 1929 vwin- 
ners will be announced by fJr. Lewis 
and probable reasons for the high 
yields of the winners will be given.

Farmers, farm supply dealers and | 
wholesale produce dealers have been j 
Invited to attend this meeting in an- 1 
ticipation of a general improvement 
in the conditions imder which pota
toes are growm and sold in the Hart-

Colic, gM, aout 
belching, frequent 
vomiting,, f e v e r ' -  
ishness, m bcdjitê i 
and children, gen
erally show food 
is souring &  ■ the' 
l i t t l e  digeativo 
tracL

When th ta k  
symptoms apx>ear, give Baby .a ' 
teaspoohful of Phillips Millt■  ̂ Of- 
Magnesla. Add it to the first botOe 
of food in the morning. Older ohll? 
dren should be given a taWespoooj 
ful in a glass of wateri*'rhla .'Will 
comfort the child—make his stom
ach and bowels easy. In five min
ute®,, he is comfortable, happy. It 
wrill sweep the bowels free o f  au 
sour, indigestible food. It opens 
the bowels in constipation, colds, 
children’s ailments. Children take 
it readily because it is palatable, 
pleasant-tasting.

Learn its many uses for mother 
and child. Write for the inte.rest- 

i ing book, “ Useful Infonhation.
Address The Phillips Co., 117 Hud- 
son St., N. Y. It wlU be sentiBBEE.

In buying, be sure to g e t^ lr o -  
uine Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 
Doctors have prescribed, it for over 
50 years.

“Milk of Magnesia” has been tw  
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
The Chas. H. PhiUlps Chemic^ 
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. H, 
Phillips, since 1875.—Adv.

For
POULTRY SHOW 

SIGNS
CALL JAY’S

20 Oak St. Tel. 4624

UAVII) CHAMBERS
CONTRAXrrOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Bothered with Backache?
It M ay Warn o f Disordered Kidney»•

A  C O N S T A N T  bac^che:w ith  kid- 
± \ .  ney irregularities imd a stiff, achy; 
womK>ut feeling all too  dften’ warn o f 
disordered kidneys.

Don’ t  tske ch a n cesf H d^  your 
kidneys with Doan a Pitta.

Used for more thsn 40 years. En
dorsed the world over. Sold by dealers 
everywhere.

Doan̂ s Pills A  Stimutmnt 
Diuratic, 

to tha Kidnaya

REALH CO. REPORTS 
SHOW A GOOD YEAR

Anthony Diana and Henry 
Simler Neck and Neck in 
Popularity Race.

Two boys are racing, neck and 
neck for first place and the man
agership of the State Theater dur
ing Boys’ Week as the Popularity 
Contest rounds the turn sind comes 
pounding down the home stretch 
that marks the final days o f the 
contest. Anthony Diana leads by 
the whiskers only with 82 votes and 
Henry Simler is right beside him 
with 81.

Not far to the rear come Ray
mond Della Fera with J5 votes and 
Edward Hansen •with 68. And be
hind these two a long string 
stretches out. John Martina has 67 
votes, Clarence Folfey 64, Ralpn 
Johnson and Danny Shea are riui^ 
ning efkn with 62 apiece, Ed Senk- 
beil has 61, Joseph Eccelenti 59, 
Rajrmond Mozzer 55, Francis Peck- 
ingham 55, Joseph Carabino 52. 
These are the leaders o f  the pack. 
Will a dark horse beat them home?

Glance over the list and place 
your votes on your favorite. Or 
better still enter someone else, they 
still have a good chance to swing 
into the lead. Come on everybody, 
let’s make it a bang-up finisn 
that’ll have the stands in an up
roar. Clip the coupon from the 
State Theater ad in this issue, 
write the favorite’s name on It and 
slip the coupon into the box in the 
State Theater lobby or the Herald 
office.

Manager of the State Theater for 
an entire week is the prize to 
•winner, assistant uanager to the 
one who places second and then 
other positions besides. What 
stakes to work for! Twelve j)rizes 
to the winners! Here they come!

The United States ■will not join 
other powers in an attempt to 
coerce China, says a Washington 
dispatch. China seems to be pret
ty well able to take care of her 
own coercion.

A t Greater Sage-Allen *s 
Wednesday

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Realty Co. took place last 
night at the School street Recrea
tion Center and was attended by 
about 15 of the stockholders. The 
principal business of the meeting 
was the report of the treasurer. 
This showed that the organization 
had a good year and that the pros
pects for the coming year were en
couraging. «•»»<!

The meeting elected the following 
board of directors: P. J. O’Leary,' 
James H. Johnston, Charles E. 
Jacobson, Harold C. Alvord, John H. 
Hyde, John Mahoney, Samuel . G. 
Gordon, Christopher Glenney, Wil
liam S. Hyde, Thomas Ferguson and 
F. A. -Verplanck. The , directors 
■will meet at an early date to elect 
officers.

*HOWU> 0 0
^CHt3by5^"HOUR

MurteroW b  froqn«a6y 
^erfir»t«pplic»Son mnd usually
drawa out muacular aor«eaa M  d

k pain by 5th hour. A l ld iu fg ^

P I  S  O S
f o r

COUGHS
P I S O ’ S 
gives quick, 
effective relie£
Pleasant, sooth 
in g  a n d  h e a lin g .' S x ce lle n C  fo t  

chuoren.— contains n o 
op ia tes. S u ccessfu lly  
used for 65 years. 35c 
and 60c sizes.

Why Folks 
Stay Fat

N ot always because o f over-eating, l)pt 
because a gland is weak. . That gland 
largely controls nutrition. W hen it is 
weak one nuw nearly starve, yet stay fat,.

M odem  pnysicians -1116 world over 
now  com battnis grtat eauaa o f obesity. 
A nd excess fat, in late' years, has hem  
dismpearing fari.

Mannoia prescription tabl«;ts contain 
the chief factors which they use. People 
have used them fo r  22 yMua—millions 
o f boxes o f them. And countless slender 
figures everywhere nbw show the amas> 
in s efEects. •%

G o tty this r i^ t  method to reduce. 
Stop starving. Read the book in tha box 
with the formula and reasons. Askyour 
d ru g^ ttoday for a 01 box o f Mannoia 
and watch the cbhnge.

HALES SELF-SE
G  R  a  C  ET P  Y

TO WAIT

t D . '

S em i-A n n u al S ale o f

Whittall Rugs
In Discontinued Patterns.

Now is the time to get some of the best rug values 
of the year. Sale ends Saturday!

Anglo-Persian Anglo-Persian
Rugs

$112,50
Size 9x12.

Regularly $150.

Special Announcement!
Further Price Reduction On CoSfiee

HALEYS FAMOUS

MORNING
COFFEE

WELL KNOWN
LUXURY

ic ponnd
The same high grade, mellow flavor to which you have become accustomed. 

This is the time when the consumers of good coffee get the real benefit.

th e  reason: Brazil produces two-thirds of all the coffee consumed. Con
ditions in Brazil are very unsettled... money is scarce (the United States Gov- 
emment just refused them a large loan) . . .  carry- overs and crops are heavy, 
they must have money to carry o n . ..  .an over supply 
dumped bn the market— thus the low price on coffee.
Yotr, THE CONSUMER, GET THE BENEFIT.

of cofiVe has been 
THE BIG FE A l'URE—

Rugs
c a e

Size 8-3x10-6. 
Regularly $138.

American Oriental Rugs
Size 9x12. Regularly $137.50.

$ 9 5

Highest Grade 
Seamless 

Axminster Rugs

. $39.50
Size 9x12.
Regularly $55.

Highest Grade 
 ̂ Seamless " 

Axminster Rugs

$37.50
Size 8-3x10-6. 
Regularly $49.50.'

Anglo-Persian Rugs ..
Size 36x63.- Regularly $25.

. . .  $ 1 9 .5 0

Rug Dept.— ^Third Floor.

Sage-Allen & Co.
INC.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Nationally Known Brands of Coffee
A9c pound

/I
Your choice of Chase and Sanborn, Maxwell House, VVhite House, Lip- 

ton’s, Jewel’s Brat, Charter Oak and Sunbeam. This price is guaranteed
for this wetk -ohlyi

More Good Nows!
I t  n^ver rains bUt it pours, 

to our Manchester folks.

»
\Vli9 cares as long as it brings lower prices

; Meadow Gold
f ‘EESH MADE BUTTER

(not storage)
Yoii Chuldh’ t get better butter if you paid 60c a pou^d. We estim aM / 

to sell 1500 pounds last week. We fell short and only sold 1^9T pounda 
with every ^ u n d  sold we know that we made a more secure friend. Ito sWe 
to try it this vY0ekI Every pound is guaranteed tb satisfy. This is tlw 
third a u i^ ^ iy e  week that we have dropped the price on this ’cutter.

s
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 

JUDITH CAMERON, typist In a 
New York publlsbing office, at- 
tracts the Interest of ARTHUR

Any-want to take care of, dear, 
thing I can do for you?"

She told him there was nothing. 
Judith was quite willing to remain 

rHT, her employer. Knight is a inside while he WEis absent. She 
red widower, lonely since his jjnew steamer arrangements for 

_^|hter, TONY, 18, and son, JUN- | yieir return were the "two or three 
l o ^  16, spend most of their time uttie errands.” 
away from home. Judith fascinates After he had gone she dressed 
Knight: He takes her to dinners and leisurely, taking particular care 
concerts. A t the end of a whirlwind ^ t i j  every detail of her toilet. Ju- 
courtship Knight asks Judith to dith had scorned the attentions of 
ihtttTy him and she accepts. The g, personal maid. She had no in- 

eveitog she is nervous and dls- tention o f subjecting herself to
tnioted and tells him she has some- 
tidng to confess.

He laughs and refuses to listen. 
The^ plan a six weeks’ honeymoon 
ijgp$ermnda.

The ocean voyage and arrival in 
Hldmllton harbor are glamorous 
cj?!e&ts for the young, bride. She and 
.‘̂ ^ f̂bur swim and golf and enjoy all 
tjier Islands’ outdoor sports. Arthur 

Judith he is going to make her 
cB^ for him as he cares for her. 
Ooo evening during the dancing 

pleads a headache mid goes 
to^^^er room. Knight, stirred by a 
wave of jealousy, follows. He has 
just* arrived when there is a knock 
at̂ îhe door.

ifeOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
‘ CHAPTER V m

bell-boy in blue uniform and 
brMS buttons stood in the entrance 
way as Knight pulled the door 
bfiLck •

k"A message for you, sir,” he said. 
.Ipiight frowned, took the yellow 

envelope which the youth held for
ward and handed him a coin.

Judith had arisen and came for
ward anxiously. She was looking 
very lovely in her rose and pink 
draperies. She" did not speak^ but 
stood waiting, concern written 
plainly on her face, as her husband 
tore open the envelope and studied 
the cablegram.

He must have read it through 
twice.

“Judith,” he said then, glancing 
up quickly, “ I’ve got to get back to 
New York!” His words clicked 
with decision.

I'Business?”
Knight shook his head.
“No—it’s Tony. Read it.”
He thrust the yellow sheet of pa

per toward her and Judith’s fingers 
closed over it. Something had 
caught at her heart—it seemed as 
though the heart had stopped beat
ing—at mention of Tony’s name. 
The jumble of words was meaning
less but finally they straightened 
out into sentences. Then Judith 
understood.

The message had been sent to 
Knight’s business address in New 
York and there forwarded. It read: 

“ Sailing tonight on Paris. Meet 
me in New York Tuesday. Helena 
tried to boss me too much. Your 
loving daughter prefers you to Eu
rope. Much, much love. TONY.” 

“Oh!” said Judith. It was the 
only thing she seemed able to say.

Arthur crumpled the envelope 
which he was still holding and 
shot the , ball of paper into a 
basket. He shook his, head drearily.

“Tonyas been up to mischief!” 
he sighed. “Helena’s ,  my sister. 
She was supposed to chaperone 
Tony durftig a year on the conti
nent. Lord knows what they’ve 
rowed about! ^Vell, it would never 
do to leave Tony Knight to her 
own devices in a mood like this! 
Judith—much as I hate to give this 
all up—we’ve got to go back.’’

Judith came nearer, brushing her 
fingers softly through the hair above 
his temple.

“Yes, of course,” she said simply. 
‘I ’ll— Î’ll be glad to meet Tony.”

\  “ Oh, you’U love her. Everybody 
loves Tony. Never been able to re
fuse her anything in the world my
self,” he mused. “I know I ’ve 
spoiled her—but I couldn’t help it! 
Well—let’s see, if we take the boat 
here Saturday we’ll be home Mon
day morning. Guess that’ll give us 
time to get scrubbed up and meet 
the Paris when it docks.”

He was smiling brightly. Judith 
felt that not for the world coulcj she 
let him know the trepidation and 
despair which had settled over her. 
She went back to the dressing table 
and sat with her back toward him.

Five short days and she was to 
stand face to face with Tony 
ICnight! Two days more, and they 
would turn their backs on this par
adise, these islands of turquoise 
and gold. The honeymoon—their 
beautiful, utterly, utterly perfect 
honeymoon—would be ended. Ahead 
would be New York.

Judith closed her eyes and 
caught her hands together as 
though in agonized, silent prayer,

A minute later she turned about 
gaily to say to her husband: 

“Aren’t you going to send a re
p ly?”

Knight shook his head negative
ly-“No,” he said. “Let her worry a 
bit. It’ll be good for her. Don’t 
you see I can’t give in? Helena 
must have been right, of course. 
The only time in the world I can 
discipline Tony is when she’s away 
from me. No—I won’t answer her!” 

Again apprehensions— chill and 
forbidding—swept over Judith.

She crept closer to her husband. 
“Arthur,” she said softly. "Say 

you love me— ”
Knight’s arm slipped about his 

lovely ybimg wife. Warm, linger
ing kisses touched her fo re ^ ad, 
her golden hair aqd then swiftly, 
hotly, he found her lips. Each of 
them—in that long, long caress— 
forgot about Tony.

' Morning brought the same bright 
sunshine, the same zestful breeds 
and beckoning sports o f preceding 
days, but somehow everything 
seemed changed.- 

Judith and Arthur had breakfast 
in their rooms, Judith looking 
rather like a, huge chrysanthemum 
in her dainty ruffled bed jacket. 
A r t h u r  lolled indolenUy ;ln a 
striped dreulng gown.

Neither spoke o f Tony's message. 
Both were thinking of it.

Finally Arthur suggested h e 
should be dressing and getting over 
to Hamilton.

such a servant’s disdain. But she 
had found* it w;as possible to stretch 
the process of dressing from half 
an hour (at the same time watch
ing toaster and coffee pot) to three 
times that long.' Results easily 
justified the longer process.

When Knight returned he found 
her in a short white linen frock, 
white shoes and hose, a colorful 
silk scarf about her shoulders. He 
told her they would take the boat 
sailing next morning.

“It’s our last day, Judith,” he 
added, trying to be casuaUy cheer
ful. “ It ought to be the best yet! 
What’s the program?”

She decided on a long drive along 
one of the interior roads. It 
brought them back to the hotel late 
for lunch but with good appetites. 
After that they changed and went 
to the beach for their daily swim. 
In the evening instead of dancing 
they took one of the white-winged 
sail boats and floated far down the 
harbor. Lights from the town and 
remote cottages played about like 
fireflies.

“Arthur,”  Judith spoke softly, 
“ it’s been heavenly!”

He brushed her hair with a kiss 
without replying.

The moon, high overhead, rode in 
clouds—a pale, still lady reveaUng 
only a portion of her charms. The 
water, lapping in constant monot
ony, seemed very deep and black.

It was good to feel Arthurs arm, 
so close and protecting, Judith 
thought.

When at last they decided to go 
to their rooms she told herself the 
day had been as perfect, certainly, 
as any last day can be.

There was bustle and stir next 
morning, getting the luggage off 
to the boat, saying farewells and 
listening to them, trying to remem
ber where this was and what had 
become of that, finally stepping into 
the quaint carriage for the last 
slow ride to the docks, trying to 
drink in all the riotous, luxuriance 
of blossoms and trees ^ d  shrub- 
bery and to paint tbem in memory 
against a backgroimd of sky and
sea.  ̂ ,

Judith Knight felt that she must 
remember every blessed detail of 
that picturesque landscape. -She 
must, she must!

And though there were wrench- j 
ings at heart to leave it all behind' 
and walk up the gangplank, still 
the good ship was familiar, too, 
and seemed to offer friendly- greet
ing. There were men and women 
about with whom they had become 
■acquainted at the hotel.

As the band struck up its spirited 
music and the ship eased g^radually 
seaward, Judith and Arthur Knight 
.were both at the railing waving 
and joining in the cheers of de
parture.

The six weeks’ honeymoon had 
shrunk to only one.

That first, afternoon they spent 
on the sun deck, joining in ship 
tennis and shuttleboard at ^which 
Judith made very, very bad scores 
so that Arthur jeered at her. To 
make up for this he had to buy 
her very special cakes at teatime.

Judith seemed overwrought with 
nervous energy. She wanted to be 
doing something every minute. 
Bridge was too quiet for her and 
so they danced after dinner. She 
wore her black gown and was easi
ly the most attractive woman 
present. Partners flocked about 
her.

A t 11 o’clock she said she had 
had enough of dancing.

“But it’s a fine night,” Arthur 
protested. “Too fine to spend in
side a stateroom.”

They wandered up to the top 
deck. In a nook sheltered by life
boats they found deck chairs. Dull 
and insistent came the ocean’s roar 
and the sound of churning spray. 
The moon’s light cast a dripping, 
golden path across the water.

The two sat silent for a time. 
Judith’s heart was beating rapidly. 
There were thing"! she wanted to 
ask Arthur Knight and which she 
dared not. She wanted to know 
things of which he had never 
spoken. She could not force these 
confidences.

Many times Judith had won
dered about that first Mrs. Knight, 
who was Tony’s mother. Artbm:. 
had mentioned h^r but once, and 
then in a way to repel - questioning.

Judith felt a natural respect for 
privacy. There was another, more 
powerful seal upon her tongue. 
Judith Knight could not ask ques
tions because she herself refused 
to answer them.

And yet so much that she must 
know about Tony Knight depended 
upon the sort o f woman the girl's 
mother had been. Judith wanted 
to ask questions. • Instead she 
pressed Arthur’s hand firmly.

^ h e  man spoke, proving that 
their minds f  oUowed - similar chan
nels. '

‘Tt’s foing to be—a trifle awk
ward," he said, hesitatingly. “Per
haps after all I  should have writ
ten Tony and Junior about our 
marriage.”

‘Terhaps,” Judith echoed.
Suddenly she climg to him 

flerfeily.
“Arthur,”  she cried, "Arthur — 

you do believe in m e—don’t you?” 
In the dim light the man could read 
the measureless terror.of those blue 
eyes.

(To Be - Continued.)

GOLDFISH CARE
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Shirring Moulds the Hips o f B l ^  
Crepe; JChat Paris D ^ e e s S ®
■ Smart AJl-Oay Wear

OLIVE ROBERTS CARTON
(g) tQSO gV NEA Scitvicc,wa ^

One o f the commonest catises of*change In a second from smiles to 
friction betw eenparents is the tears, loss o f appetite, and then fin- 
matter of stajihg home from school. ally steadily growing lassitude.

Now I  realize that I am getting When this weariness approached, 
into hot water when I broach this she seemed, to heed sleep— hours of 
Subject—all the more do I- realize it—extra sl^p. 
it because I have been on both sides I jt  wasn’t laziness.' Perhaps it 
of the question. No, not on both of | gh inactive thyrhid gland, 
the parent’s sides— that is trouble pgrbapg intestinal poison,, perhaps 
enough—but on the side of the g reaction from shock not suspect- 
mother and the side of the school por don’t tell me that a child’s 
teacher. I have been both and still world is not full of shocks over 
am the .one. ^and over again, as real/as our

Indeed, we might call this a sort older. world is! Perhaps it. .was 
of three-concerned kettle of dissen-, j^gj- • gbeer nervous jangle from 
tion, for there is by all means the growing. We never knew, 
school to reckon with also. ; jier glasses, had her ton-

To begin with, I am going to | ^  _  and yet those “ tired”
say quite frankly that, right f u jjg recurred every so often, for 
wrong, my sympathy now Is withj " ^ ^  y f- ..
the mother this matter. For,  ̂ . her.home those days and
whether she is right or w r^ g , she ! There, w as war usu-
certainly is between the d ^ L a n d  around.' Iruleed, on ac-
the deep blue sea when it comes ^  j  o f  ten ’  sent her-to
fn HoniHinir OThftther a certain ‘ v___v . ___to deciding, whether a certain 
weary, hone-too-well child o f hers 
needs . a day at home now and 
then.

These ' poor • mothers! Certainly 
they get no credit for defying the 
world occaMpilally 'in defense of 
their young/ Husbands who come 
home and demand to know why 
that “lazy little rascal” hasn’t  
been to ‘ classes! Teachers who 
write notes home to inquire just 
4fey Emily or Johnny was not at 
school when the other children 
had seen the truant at a window 
and “certainly when he— or she— 
was able to b,e out of bed it seemed 
that”—etc., etc.

“Tired Spells”  Explained 
When one of my girls was quite 

small, and seemingly the strong
est one, too— she took * tired 
spells. I usually knew the sym- 
toms in advance; a blinking of the

school/ on days when 'my heart 
ached for her. But I know that I 
did->what I could and I have never 
regretted it.

Of course, we very often meet 
up with a dreamy mental laziness 
in children that is likely to fool 
us. Also there is the old excuse 
of" not “ feeling well” on a cold 
winter’s morning when bed feels 
simply too g;rand to leave. But 
that is different. I believe a moth; 
er honestly knows the child who 
needs’ the occasional day off. And 
I ’m with her every time when it’s 
a matter of a stitch in time. - A 
forced child may likely spend a 
week or so in bed foy want of a 
little rest at the right time.

However, school absence should 
be avoided as often as possible, 
and often putting a child to bed 
immediately upon coming home

eyes, nervous excitement that would i may accompUsh the desired result.

W OMAN'S DAY
Our ch a n sfin g -economic condition^. . . Your number didn t answer, 

i ,  reflected in a report recenUy pcfl- j ‘ ‘■J
lished by Agnes L. Peterson, assist- | gjgaai on your wire four times, 
ant director of the Women’s Bureau and I couldn’t wait. . . . Didn’t

I cer-

Daily Health 
Service

Hints On How To Keep Well 
by World Famed Autliority

EMOTIONAL TROUBLES
CAN BE AS HARMFUL

1

Mii&eCmutisQne Masem, director at<^ment. Women, however, can still 
the Manchester Community club, a \ P® untrammell^ in their move- 
cv,...* Iments without being forced to wearshort time since express^ to me . extremely short skirts the»,^<L
her hope of having AOss; Janette ' ^  few incheh tnore"to *illow f6r ltttee 
Kelley come here'in J^uary for a | eovering will ^eave .them j\>st as 
serfies cooldng lesspps. Miss. | ]i}.uch'. freedom (of/mpVementji and 
Kelley .frequently app^& d i^der jiook Infinit^y more (fistihguished.”  
the .auspices of the Commumty elub - According to Madame Jennw, the 
and Fa^= Bureau while she whs in - old-time bon^d corset ciitefcir/which 
-the employ of one of-the big flour | there ha-q been a hue and ciry raised, 
companies, and ■‘made-many warm! will not return, ,although .properly 
friends .here. ? Since,then she has fltted corseiettes and giitfibs-Will be
been climbing the ladder of success 
and is in New York as a supervisor 
in the educational department of 
the General Foods company, a com
bine of many of the nationially 
known footstuffs manufacturers. 
Miss Mason saw Miss Kelley in 
Hartford recently and finds it will 
be imiiossiblex for her to come here 
in January as she is leaving for a 
trip to Wisconsin. She promised, 
however, to arrange with another 
very capable lecture-demonstrator. 
Mm . Mona Van Dyke. Late yester
day afternoon Miss Mason received 
a letter from Mrs. Van Dyke, say
ing she would be available the week 
of the 27th. The date of the two 
afternoon cooking schools has not 
yet been arranged between the club 
and the expert, but in all probability 
it will be the 29th and-SCth of this 
month. The exact date and the sub
ject of Mrs. Van Dyke’s cooking lec- 

I tures will he announced later. Try 
to reserve one or both afternoons, it 
will be well* worth while.

i in Washington, in which it is re- they give you the message ? I cer- 
jvealed that, the day- ^  past when tainly phoned you, just as I said I 
women wage earners can regard would.”
their salaries as “pin money.” ! A safe way is to cultivate the 

Our high cost' o f li'ving and the note habit. It really doesn’t take 
increased needs of modern life any more time to dash off a short 
practically demand a contribution note, calling off an engagement or 
from the women of the household verifsdng one, than it does to get 
as well as the men. a telephone call put through, .and

Information from 60,000 work- it only costs two cents to send it 
ing women reveals that more than on its way. Many a misunder- 
hnif of this number turn over all standing is prevented by having it 
their earnings to their families. i in writing.

Of 458 working mothers, only ^  I know a business woman who 
108 reported that their husband's says that the note habit has been (crepe silk, and independence blue 
salaries were more $30 per one of her greatest' helps, saved: wool crepe fashionable combina-
week and that they are constantly more o f her time and temper than | tions.
haunted by the dread o f sickness any other single habit. In fact, j Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 

r Ais unemployment. she goes so far as to say it is one or coin, (coin is preferred). Wrap
AS PHYSICAL ILLS ^  study of over 17,000 unmar- of the reasons for her success, and 1 coin carefuUy.

ried women shows that one in ev- for her reputation for efficiency \ We suggest that when you send

By ANNETTE
' A  picturesque mode in dipping 
side hem achieyes graceful length 
in black silk crepe, that is quite as 
popular with the debutantes as the 
dignified matron.

It moulds at bodice and hips, in
dicating waistline by shirring at 
either underarm seam and at cen
ter-front.

The coUarleas neckline is finished 
with applied self-fabric band that 
merges into side flares at either 
side of the skirt. The front and 
back .of the skirt is also cut circu
lar.

Style No. 157 comes in sizes 16, 
18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inch’es bust. In the 36-inch size, 
4% yards of 39-inCh; material is suf
ficient to make it.

Midnight blue crepe de chine is 
very youthful choice, and especially 
lovely for early Spring.

For-formal afternoons, select chif
fon in black, dahlia purple or plum 
shade. Fishnet in black or purple 
also interesting.

Gypsy red silk crepe, bottle green 
crepe marocain, Havana. browu

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. I " 1̂“  ^ ’jg caring for a family and pronipt service 
Editor journal of the American without any male help- ' -A-nd in the interests of bigger

It wasMedical Association and of Hygeia, ,
. the Health Magazine such household tasks as dish w ash-'- - - - - -  I ing, scrubbing, laundering. and the

In our public schools today, as' care of dependants are not relin- 
pointed out by Dr. James L. Me- quished by most women^ who m ust,

rather revealed that and better success, I  pass it on.

BOOT SUED FOR DIVORCE

Cartney, there are about four hun
dred thousand children so handi-

, -J  V. j-q I Chicago, Jan. 14. — (A P )— John
struggle side by side with men. | prominent Chicago architect.

No longer is it <^e^ipn, in divorce late yesterday
the average family, whether tne , Dudley Root, Chicago

capped mentally that they could' daughters want to , work or not, gociety beauty and a member of the 
not possibly follow the ordinary ,uor is it  assumed tha. they can Qoodman theater repertoire cast, 
courses of study. Nevertheless w e ! inN The charge was cruelty, and Mrs.

“Two or three l l t ^  Ijijgg.

Goldfish should be fed greens, 
quite as much as birds. Any reputa
ble store/.that carries fish food, has 
a varied supply and a sprig or two 
can be purchased for next to noth-

have not yet elaborated a system 
that would detect these cases be- 
for they begin- school, so that both 
their time and that of the teachers 
and other pupils could be saved.

It is generally recognized that 
there are a half million feeble
minded people in this country de
manding the constant care and at
tention of those whose mental 
states approach mote nearly what 
is called the normsd. True, these 
defective constitute a great prob
lem, but in many ways they are not 
so difficult o f control as those with 
good mentality but with emotional 
instability.

Think of the hundreds of thou
sands o f people who react too 
strenuously tp simple little situa
tions in -everyday life. Think of 
the boy, tiedeto his mother’s apron 
strings in youth, shoved out into a 
cold unfeeling/world to make his 
own way. Again and again in great 
industries he is seen hzinging like 
a parasite on the decisions of some 
motherly executive, male or female, 
whose pity has been aroused.

See the woman in industry who 
stays home every two or three 
weeks, 'With headaches and dizzy 
sjlells because she has learned to 
avoid the difficulties of life by sick- 
ness.-'

Then,there -ls the man who comes 
down, to work disturbed by some 
domestic tidal that is not known to 
those '^ th  whom he works. I f  he 
is an ez^ecutive the workers under 
him suffer-fbr the pettiness that he? 
has been made to feel at; home. I f  
he is El worker far down in the 
ranks he plods hopelessly and 'with
out,' inspiration at his work because 
he feels tiiat he Is getting nowhere.

The human being, as has been 
emphasized again and again in 
these columns, is a composite o f a 
mind and a body. In his daily life 
the reactions of his mind are far 
more frequent and disturbing than 
the reactions o f his body. How 
many people have been taught con
sciously to rationalize themselves 
out o f their emotional conflicts? 
And yet in the great storms and 
stresses o f life, -such rationaliza
tion is ’ probably Just as Important, 
if not more important, thsm the 
ability;to relieve an obstructed in
testinal tract by a suitable laxa
tive,- or to cure a crop o f bolls by 
the light antiseptics.

Hours and hours o f sleep are lost, 
particularly to people beyond mid
dle age," who carry great resixmsi- 
bilities because they have never 
learned to say to themselves con- 
■vlnclngly that tomorrow Js another 
day, and because they have never 
studiefi enouglf o f;life  and. of his
tory, to know that the‘ great biolo
gic mechanism of life moves steadl- 

Mpititious pĝ oles.

father if they like. A  paying job 
has become a necessity. "

Nor does marriage any longer 
pre-suppose that a woman will be 
supported by her husband,, with
out a little co-operation on her 
own part. The women of a genera
tion ago had some alternative 
about thoir acti-vities outside the 
home, but apparently the women 
of a generation from now ■will have 
none.

Phoney Phone Fibs
‘Be sure and let me know— 

give me a ring about it,” is the 
road to a great m m y misimder- 
standings.

The telephone Is a  great con
venience, but it also is the world’s 
greatest alibi institution.

“I called you but you were out.

Root asked custody of their 12- 
year-old daughter, Denyse.

They were married in Brookline, 
Mass., October 1, 1914, and sepa
rated four days ago.

Root is the son of John W. Root, 
chief architect for the Columbian 
Exposition. He was educated in 
Switzerland and Paris and has won 
numerous prizes in architectural 
competition.

STYLISH COUPLE

It is smarter now to have things 
arramged in pairs, when possible. 
Two pictures, framed identically, 
are -frery ornamental over a mantel, 
with candlesticks or vases at either 
end.

for pattern, you enclose .10 cents 
additional for copy of large Fash
ion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
I*attern Service 

157
As our paitc-ms are mailed 

from New Yorl^ City please al
low five days. ,

l*rl«-e 15 Cents

Name .................................................

Size ........................................ . . . .

Address ......................... ................

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald. So. Manchester. Conn.”

BUDGETING WORK

In reply to many inquiries aa to 
whether the doll patterns are still 
available, I have reason to think 
they are. There has been a big de
mand for them, in which case the 
manufacturers cut a new supply. 
The patterns are all most reason
able and yet I regret to say many 
sending for them fail to send the 
right amount. Transfers are 15 
cents and only ten cents will be . en
closed or an insufficient number of 
stamps and-\it doesn’t pay us to* 
spend time and postage -writing for 
the short-change or stamps.

Apricot Tapioca
S-4 pound dried apricotss
3 cups water.
3 tablespoons quick cooking, 

tapioca.
1-8'teaspoon salt.
1-2 cup sugar.
Wash apricots. Soak in 3 cups 

water 1 hour and cook imtil tender. 
Drain. To juice, add enough water 
to make 2 cups liquid. Add Tapioca 
and salt, and cook in double boiler 
15 minutes, or until tapioca is clear, 
stirring frequently. Add sugar. 
Cool. Force apricots through sieve. 
Fold pulp (about 1 cup) into tapioca 
mixture. Chill and serve with whip
ped cream. Serves 6.

Madame Jenny, Paris couturier 
says “The women who raise the 
most objections to long dresses are 
those who have completely misim- 
derstood the ideas of the style 
creators. None of us ever meant 
women to wear ankle-length skirts 
to walk, shop or play gtfif. For such 
occupations the modem woman ob- 
■viously demands freedom of move-

as necessary as ever. f
---------  f

We read with considerable inter
est the news that Hartford is to 
install in some of its "public schools, 
as a vocational guidwee measure, 
apparatus for the instruction in 
beauty work, and a trained .bewti- 
cian as teacher. We predict that 
this will be one of the most popular 
courses of any available to girl 
students. Why, even the govera- 
pient is taking a personal interest 
in women’s looks and is going, to 
protect them from harmful cosme
tics. Twenty-two states in , the 
union have laws governing the prac
tice in beauty parlors. Licenses 
issued in one state are not always 
valid in another, and those who in
tend to become beauty operators 
should find out the laws governing '  
operators. -

The president of the National As
sociation of Boards of Beauty .Cul
ture is Mrs. Flora Harris o f  Chica
go, who is also chairman of the 
Illinois board. It is significant that 
while in 1925 there were 64 recog
nized schools, now there are only 28 
and yet the demand for the services 
performed in beauty establishments 
is rapidly increasing.

MARY TAYLOR.

GARLIC TOUCH

Mstny 'inexpensive cuts of meat 
can be made quite appetizdilg if 
cooked with a suggestion, of g^ lic. 
The garlic should be chopped ,^ e ly  
and stuck into rî e meat ,before.\ it 
is put on to cook. , / .

WINTER HANDS

There is no need to have 'coarse, 
red hands in -winter. If you keep 
a slice of lemon and a bottle • of 
good lotion on the sink and use free
ly every time you dry youa hands, 
this ■will be prevented. '

CALL 8815
The Cleaning: Number

CLEANING, PRJES$IJ^Ci, ■, 
DYEING, REPAIHING ,

o f Men’s and Women’s Cldthes
1% _

Standard Dyers and
Cleaners
26 Birch St.. .

We Call for and Deliver.

When trying to budget your time 
devoted to work, start ■with the 
daily necessities, such as meals. No 
two people will budget exactly alike, 
but am approximate -schedule is 
more likely to insure leisure, t h ^  
none.

5 • •
_  1 ■:_____ ■1—
1 ^  I ^ «  - '4

The Height
Of The

Bridge Season
Hostesses everywhere are trying to serve elaborate bridge 

luncheons.
‘ WhMi it comes to dessert for these luncheons it is our sygges*• ^

tion that you depend on

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
Served either plain or dressed up in a variety of forms its de

licious qualities appeal to all.

sometimes hear that some other loaf 
is ‘ ‘as good as Bond Bread/’ W hen 
people want to speak in the highest 
terms o f anything, they say f i t  is as
good as gold*”  O f course, it is not as

/
good as gold unless it is gold, and 
no bread be as good sis Bond. 
Bread unless it ts B ond Bread*

\

After all
there is no breetd like

Manchester Dairy 
Cream Company

DIAL 5250
Always Obtainable at Your Neighborhood 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

t >Mwew*4Ttii The home^lifee lokf -. •' l;'

GENERAL B AR IN G  
C O M PAN Y

i'-
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HerMd Bowling League 
Leadership Unchanged

Night Hawks and Majors 
Each Win Three; Herald 
Surprises West Sides; 
Charter Oaks, Pirates 
Win.

HERE’S THE SECRET OF BRUINS’ SUCCESS

iV iU iain  B raucher

the K'rald

A Different Scene But the Same 
Stasre Hands

Three of the most interested 
parties—oh, yes, there are interest
ed parties—in the Jack Sharkey- 
Phil Scott affair to be held at Miami 
February 27 are James J. Johnston,

The leadership in uu; ir îQiU|
Bowling League remains the same 
today—the Night Hawks still cling
ing desperately to a one-point lead 
over the Majors. Each won three
out of a possible four points last, „  „  , u i, o tviirHnight, the noctural prowlers scalp- j the Boy Bandit, who has a one-third
ing the Centers and the gridiron j interest in the Suffering Slob, and 
gladiators wrecking the Contrac-1 Buckley anJ Jack Conway,
tors.  ̂ ^

The Charter ’Oaks continued to 
creep up on the leaders of the pack 
by' winning four more points from 
t*e British-Americans over at Con- 
a-an’s. It’s reaching a stage where 
it is just too bad for any team that 
opposes Joe Karr’s representa
tives. They didn’t hit imder 549 m 
the three games

who have blocks of stock in the 
scowling Sharkey man.

Scott will collect 25 per cent pro
vided the gate at Miami goes over 
$200,000, which probably will hap
pen. If the gate is under $200,000, 
the Fainting One will get 20 per 
cent.

A year ago Johnston, Buckley
The biggest surprise of the eye- | Conway were working together, 

ning came when the Herald sextet i ^  willing to call that kind
took the West Sides three to one. business working, to bring about 
T'his verdict was a decided upset °
and provided the closest bowling 
and most excitement of the eve
ning. The newspaper boys won the 
first game by two pins when Joe 
Canade missed a tnree-pin spare 
break in the final box. The Herald 
took the second game by 60 pins to 
enter the final with a lead of 62.

The West Side rallied and. won 
by the exact margin they were 
trailing—62 pins. Johnny Groman 
had a chance to win the game in 
the last box for the Herald when he 
had one pin to shoot at. The excite
ment was terrific. His shot just 
grazed by the nervous pin and the 
teams had to roll two extra boxes 
to settle pinfall. This was won by 
the Herald by 25 pins.

Willde and Robinson each hit 
351 and Giorgetti rolled 367 as the 
Charter Oaks were winning from 
the British Americans. The Shell 
Gas came througli to win its first 
point in many weeks with a 551 to
tal in the third tussle with the Pi
rates. Werloaky, Conrsm and Jtogers 

I were best in the Majors-Construc- 
tion match. '

UEAQUB STANDING
W. L.

* Night H a w k s .....................43
Majors ..............................  42
Charter O a k s .....................38
Centers ...................   34
British-Americans ........  32
West Sides ......................  30
Construction.......................20
Pirates ............................  20
Herald ..............................
Shell Gas .......................  6

ATHLETICS, BROWNS 
H A D ^ T  DEFENSE

Each Had Grand Average of 
.975 la  Handling Nearly 6,- 
000 During, 1929 Sea^n.

BY PAUl. MICKBLSON

Hoo^ier StateuQu|}f0t
To O ppo^, Rec Oo

Boston Bruins are making, a runaway race of it in the National hockey league principally 
because of the superb work of “Tiny” Thompson, the league’s leading goalie.

Centers (1)
T. Anderson ........  90 126 79—295
Humphries ..........  99 114 102—315

Wilkie .............109 135 95—339
Thompson .............100 93 112—305
S. Nelson .............101 124 113—338

, 499 592 501 1592
Night Hawlm (S)

F. Murphy ...........110 95 127—3S2
Orenstein .............134 98 120—352
Gado .....................110 127 117—354
Saidella .................100 118 99— 337
Sasila .................... 99 128 91—318

' 553 566 554 1673

l \

Majors (3)
Chartier .............. 125 103 98—326
W erlosky ...............HO 118 119—347
1 arrana ................ 107 90 92 289
Conran .................. 106 121 116—343
Kebart ................ 101 119 107—327

549 551 532 1632 
Construction (1)

A. Knofla ............  74 84 126—284
Rogers ................  92 118 131—341
Borowski .............101 94 101—296
Chase ..................  9 f  102 107—305
Dummy .................lOl 90 92—283

464 488 557 1509 
British-Americans (0)

McAdam ..............  95 116 92—303
H. Murphy ...........122 95 95— 312
Metcalf .................106 111 104—321
Wilson ..................  92 114 108—314
Cole .........  122 108 98—328

537 544 497 1578 
Charter Oaks (4)

E. Wilkie .............106 115 130—351
Robinson ...............131 124 06—351
F. A nderson ........  96 105 106—307

> Giorgetti ...............119 125 123—~367
A A d e r e o n ........ IW  IW  94-305

562 570 549 1681

a meeting between Sharkey and 
Gene Tunney. Mr. Johnston, who 
now owns one-third of the imported 
British property, then had a 10 per 
cent interest in Sharkey. The scene 
has changed a bit since then, but 
the crowd that moves the settings 
around remains the same.

Ye Olden Social Clubs 
One of the scribes who writes 

pieces for the papers in New York, 
says the Sharkey-Scett affair will 
be a big social turnout. Undoubted
ly it will, for most of the people 
who go to Miami regard $25 for a 
seat as just a piece of small change 
But the word “ social” recalls an en
tirely different eort of gathering of 
years ago in Baltimore

A1 Herford, who died recently in 
the Maryland metropolis, once wa^ 
the manager of Joe Gans. In the 
old days 'fighting was illegal, yet 
Baltimore had fights, and better 
ones than we have been privileged 
to see in' our time since Dempsey 
quit batting men around. In order 
to get around the little legal ob
stacle, fights were held imder the 
guise of meetings o f  the “social 
club.” A1 Herford figured largely 

i  in these meetings. He would taka 
j  a position solemnly in the center 

22 of the ring before the fight and be- 
24, gin the formality of reading the 
26 I minutes of the last meeting.

Off With the Derby! 
Inevitably there would be a loud 

demand that Mr. Herford remove 
his hat before he started reading 
the minutes. Al’s brqther, whose 
name we have forgotten, would 
make a motion that the minutes of 
the last meeting be dispensed with 
and A1 would crawl out of the ring, 
hat intact. The club then would pro
ceed to take up new business in the 
form of ear-scrambling. A gentle
man and patron of the arts named 
Hayes was at that time mayor of 
Baltimore.

The- social clubs nowadays are a 
little different from those of the 
old days in Baltimore. It is the 
fighters who are socially inclined 
in modern meetings around the 
roped arena. The polka rather than 
the poking Is the newer form of di
version.

STINGY WITH SCORES 
BECAUSE HE’S SCOTCH Barking Yale Bulldogs 

Give Cornell 35-10 Flop
Teams Against Ithacians; 
Princeton In Action.

SHUTE IS THREE UP 
WITH 18 TO PLAY

Records Show Thompson Beat 
Goalie in Hockey League;
Came from Alberta.

Boston, Jan. 14— (AP) —“Tiny”  | Coach Ripley Uses Three
Thompson, goalie supreme of the 
National hockey league, may have 
a new sobriquet one of these days 
and it probably will be "StonewaU.”

“Stonewall” Thompson would be 
a fair description of the marvelous
ly fast-working goalie who has 
played a mighty part in the un
precedented pace set by the world 
champion Bruins this year. Trying 
to shoot the puck past Thompson 
has proven about as satisfactory 
as trying to pat it through a stone 
wall.

“ It isn’t generally known that he 
is Scotch,” chuckles Manager Art 
Ross. “And that is why he is un
willing to give away goals.”

But all humor aside, Ross insists 
that Thompson is the greatest 
goalie he has ever seen. Records 
for the first 20 games played by 
the Bruins reveal Thompson’s rec
ord as the league’s best. “Tiny” 
allowed only 2.4 goals per game.
The record of no other goalie ap
proaches this average.

Thompson, who came originally 
from West Calgary, Alberta, played 
with Bellevue, Duluth and Minne
apolis before he came to Boston.
He wsis an instant success in the 
National hockey league.

'The Briiins began the 1929-30 sea
son by winning 18 games and losing 
but two, and including a winning 
streak of 13 straight.

“Tiny” is remarkably fast on his 
feet, a very heady player and prob
ably clears the puck faster than 
any goalie in the league. Repeat
edly he is clear out to his blue line, 
giving his players breaks on rushes 
which they frequently tuan into 
scores.

The story of “Tiny’s” great work 
in the nets this season and the 
winning ^reak of the Bruins is 
told in the scores of the 13 victories 
which follow: Canadiens, 3.1; De
troit, 2-1; Pittsburgh, 5-4; Ottawa,
3- 2; Americans, 8-4; Ottawa, 6-2;
Chicago, 4-1; Toronto, 6-2; Rangers,
4- 2; Csmadiens, 3-2; Americans,
5^ ; Montreal, 4-2; Rangers, 3-0.

❖ LOWE FAMILY PLAYS
A LITTLE FOOTBALL

DY PAUL ZIMMERMAN

West Sides (1)
Schubert ..............  99 80 93 272
Patke .....................194 84 108—296
R. Sade ................  96 113 119—328
Pontlllo .................120 93 112—325
Canade \ ..................101 91 112—304

520 461 544*1525 
'  Herald (8)

Suhie ..................... 121 116 D9—327
l i S I t o n  ..............  97 116 1 0 ^ 1 6
Fortin ..................  92 . .  99 191
LaForge ...............106 90 . .  196
Groman .................106 99 106—311
S ? S n i  .............. '  Z

522 521 482 1526 
♦Herald wins roU-ofl by 25 pins.

SheU Gas (1)
Gorman .................105 86 105 296
Quish ....................  85 92 103—2W

.................  96 95 105—296
worr .......................105 79 135— 319
Detfp .....................109 107 103—319

_ '  500 459 551 1510
Pirates (8)
............ 101 85 111—297
- . . . . . . ' 8 6  99 94—27999 130 ilT— 346 .̂.113 103 96— 312 .111 101 H0-r322

Los Angeles, Jan. 14.— (A P )— 
Densmore Shute, Ohio’s young pro
fessional golf champion today was 
knocking at the treasury door of the 
fifth annual Los Angeles $10,000 
open tournament.

Three strokes ahead of the field of 
47 other campaigners for first place 
and $3,500 prize money, the slender 
entrant from Columbus, with a card 
of 222 for 54 holes, looked to the 
final eighteen as an opportunity to 
make his first bow as an important 
titleholder.

This margin, which he reached in 
yesterday’s play after going into the 
lead Sunday was none too safe for 
in second position were Horton 
Smith, the nation’s leading money 
player and the veteran Bobby 
Cruickshank with scores of 225.

Five strokes back of Shute came 
three pro’s, Tommy Armour, De
troit; A1 Espinosa, Chicago and Chet 
Beer, Bakersfield California with
227.

It Was MacDonald Smith, the de
fending champ who staged tie  best 
fight of the ;iay. He turned in a par 
71, the second time perfect figures 
were equalled or bettered during the 
tourney, to boost himself to'a tie for 
.9th with 230. Leo Deigel finishing in 
sevei^to place after 54 holes with
228. A  stroke behind came Johnny 
Rogers of Denver whose sensational 
70. on the bpenifig day has not been 
eclipsed.

B E m  NUTHALL MAY 
FOLLOW HELEN WILLS

New York, Jan. 14— (A P )— The 
Yale bull dogs may not be able to 
win the Eastern Intercollegiate 
basketball league championship but 
the suspicion grows that they will 
give all comers a run for their 
money.

Beaten by Pennsylvania’s defend-- 
ing champs in their first leag^ue 
game ten days ago, the Bull Dogs 
gave Cornell a terrific beating at 
New Haven last night; 35 to 10, to 
move into third place in the stand
ings.

Coach Elmer Ripley sent in three 
teams against the Ithacians who 
were hoplessly outclassed from the 
start. Yale scored 10 points before 
Cornell could get one and wound up 
the first half on the end of a 21 to 
6 score. Cornell did not score a 
field goal in the second half.

Tomorrow night Princeton will 
give Columbia its first league test 
at New York. On Saturday Yale 
will meet Cornell again, this time at 
Ithaca, while Dartmouth is enter
taining Princeton at Hanover.

Dartmouth' despite a defeat by 
Penn last Saturday should be able 
to turn back Princeton’s Tigers who 
opened their season with a 26-18 
triumph over Cornell.

SEASICKNESS CAUSED 
KIDNEY TROUBLEMSNE

Ex-Champ Undergoes Minor 
Operation Which Is Declar
ed Big Success.

New York, Jan. 14.— (A P )—Gene 
Tunney, former world heav3nveight 
champion, was recovering in Pres
byterian hospital today from an op
eration performed by Dr. George 
Winthrop' Fish yesterday. The 
operation, a minor one for the re
moval of a stone that had formed 
at the entrance to Tunney’s right 
kidney, was announced as “ entirely 
successful.” Tunney was in the 
operating room just 25 minutes.

Surgeons had feared it might be 
necessary to take out the kidney 
but the operation proved to be much

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan;' 14 — 
(A P )—tv. O. “ Chink” Lowe, 
athletic commissioner of the 
Smoky Mountain conference, 
and his three brothers have play
ed a little football at the Uni
versity of Tennessee.

E3xcept during the war and 
two years after a Lowe was on 
the Tennessee team every year 
from 1914 ,to 1928.

“ Chink” played in 1914, ’15,
’16 and ’19. A. G. Lowe played 
in '16, ’17, ’19 and ’20. J. J. 
Lowe, jr., played in ’22, ’23, ’24 
-and '25, Theodore, "last of th? 
Lowes,” earned his letter in ’26, 
’27 and ’28.
-----------------------------------------

C!hicago, Jan. 14.— (AP) — The 
world ckampion Phliadelplua Athle
tics and the St. Louis Brovnis had 
the tightest defenses of all .American 
League clubs in 1929, official field
ing averages disclosed today. The 
Athletics accepted'-5,^84.  ̂ chances 
and the Browns 5,971, each compil
ing a.g;rand seasons average of 975.- 

Detroit leader in team hitting was 
last in team fielding for an average 
of 961. New York was third with 
971; Chicago fourth wifJi 970 and 
Washington and Cleveland tied for 
fifth tmd' sixth with 968. Boston with 
965 was seventh.

Only one player, Willie Kamm of 
the Chicago White Sox retained his 
fieldifig championship. Kamm de
fended his third base position at 
978 clip.

Joe Judge, Washington veteran, 
led the first basemen with an aver
age of 996. Lew Fonseca of Cleve
land, new American League batting 
champ was scecond to Judge with 
995*

Charles Gehringer, Detroit’s 
youthful second baseman was the 
best defensive player of the year 
around the keystone post with a 975 
mark. Gehringer also participated in 

93 double plays. Shortstops were 
unusually mediocre in defense, the 
Averages revealed, with Joe Boley 
of the Athletics best with a 963 
average. Leo Durocher w m  second 
with 958.

A1 Simmons of the Athletics and 
Fred Schulte of the Browns tied for 
first place among the outfielders 
with 989. Harold Ruel led the catch
ers with 900 for 63 games although 
Gordon “Mickey” Cochrane of the 
Athletics whose average w m  983 
wsCs regarded as the best in the 
leagpae.

Thirteen pitchers who were in 24 
games or mbre had perfect fielding 
records. Jack Russell of Boston ac 
cepting 84 chances.

Cleveland leaders in doubleplays 
in 1928 with 187 repeated in 1929 
with 162.

Indiana Phi Delts B ai^  
storming Country Stop 
Off at Manchester Seek
ing Another Victim; They 
Shall Not Pass— Fay.

<?> HERE TONIGHT"^ISK>3
i-Jj

With the spirit of adventure still 
tingling in their veins after having 
annexed the state of Missouri to 
their rich possessions, the Rec Five

Last Night's  Fights
New York—A1 Singer, New York, 

stopped Georgie Day, New Haven, 3.
Philadelphia — "Vidal Gregory, 

Spain, outpointed Eugene Huat, 
France, l l .

Chicago—Bobby Lasalle, Los An
geles butpointed Clyde Hull, South 
Dakota, 10.

YANKS SYMPATHETIC,^ 
SAYS BIKE CHAMPION

Milan, Italy (A P )—Alfred Binda, 
Italy’s champion cyclist, has re
turned from America where he took 
part in the six-day bicycle race in 
New York.

Binda, who sprained a ligament 
when his cycle skidded during the 
race, said he was sorry be was un
able to finish a race he began so 
well. He declared that the Ameri
can public is much more sympa
thetic to bicycle racing than the 
European public.

Binda’s knee is practically com
pletely healed. He intends to Aturn 
to America next yeai* to participate 
In six-day bicycle races in Chicago 
and New York.

basketball team tonight reaches out j.  
to the romantic banks of the 1 
Wabash for another victim.

This means that Manchester 
basketball fans are in store for 
another big treat this evening. The 
Phi Delts of Anderson, Indiana, have 
been barnstorming the country com
piling an amazing string of vic
tories and the Rec boys will have to 
look their best to avoid disaster.

The outfit from the Hoosler state 
scored a victory over a strengthened 
Middletown team Sunday afternoon 
and tomorrow night will furnish the 
attraction for New Britain fans. The 
visitors are recognized as the mid
west professional champions for the 
past two years. They come to Man
chester with a quintet of passers, 
basket shooters and trick play ar
tists that has been received v/ith 
favor everywhere.

The Phi Delts are composed of ex
college stars, most of whom have 
won all state positions on the teams 
with whom they have played.

In the lineup of the Phi Delts will 
be Bob Youhler, All State center of 
Indiana who measures six foot four, 
Dick Ockoman, All Western Guard; 
Curtis Hilligoss, Ex-Indiana Normal 
Forward; Joe Thur.tson, former 
Florida University Star; Bob 
Thompson^ ex-Butler College guard; 
Bob Parr, former guard of Indiana 
State Normal; Wally WinAhip, 
former center at Earlham college, 
and Charlie Rofts, former forward 
with Purdue.

The Rec Five will be at full 
strength with Captain Holland and 
Faulkner as outposts, Norris the 
fookout and Madden and Farr in the 
second line with Dowd, Gustafson 
and Conroy in reserve. J. Leo Fay, 
Rec coach, is back from a business 
trip which carried him out to Min
neapolis. He was immensely pleased 
to learn his cohorts had beaten 
Olson’s Terrible Swedes 31 to 30.

Director Lewis Lloyd is setting 
quite a pace when he attempts to 
bring attractions of such a high 
grade to Manchester week in and 
week out but the continuation of 
such a policy no doubt depends upon 
the support from fandom. Basket
ball is on the shelves at about every
where in the state outside of New 
Britain, Manchester an’d Plainfield.

.̂-1 .‘,3

WALLY WINSHIP 
Earlham College Center

Here’s hoping Manchester doesn’t 
break the “Big Three” .

There should be a ’ good prelimi
nary encounter tonight. The Rec 
Juniors, composed of the cream of 
George Hunt’s Rec Junior League, 
meets the strong Wheel Club of 
Rockville which recently took tha  ̂
Taffy Five to 'tosk. Included in the 
Manchester lineup will be Reim and 
Maloney of the Phantoms, Campbell 
and Boggini of the Taflys, Healey 
of the Warriors, Falkowski of the 
Ramblers and 'Vince of the original . 
Taffys.

UNDEFEATED SWIMMER
DECLINES COMEBACK.

Lisbon.-^!AP)—Celeste Carvalho, 
Portugal’s. beautiful champion 
v/oman swimmer, has definitciy 
given up swimming.

Since her marriage last year, the , 
23-year-bld mermaid has not only 
refused to compete in swimming 
events but also rejected an alluring 
offer to appear on the music-hall 
stage.

In a race across the treacherous 
v/aters of the Tagus, two years ago. 
she heat 25 contestants and reached 
the other side of the riVer three 
yards ahead of her next competitor. 
Her most ncta’ole aehievcrdsnt, 
hov/ever, was a swim from Xabre- 
gas to Alges, on thê  Tagus, a" di^  ̂
tance of ■ 10 miles.

British Tennis Star Reported 
Engaged to Dr. P. B. Spence 
But Confirmation is With- 
held. _
r T ~Ta fAPi  Bnmors am pler'& an  had‘ been anUclp^tedLondon. Jan. 14.— (A P )—Rumors^ obstruction, a atone.about

of an impending engagement be-  ̂ ^ removed
tween Betty’Nuthall, the 19*y«* ’̂* without difficulty. He will prob
old British tennis player, and Dr. 
Patrick B. Spence, who has fre
quently been her partner on, the 
courts, are becoming daily events.

They are widely circulated 
spite Betty’s denial of • “an official 
engagement.”

Friends of the young couple firm
ly believe that there is at least an 
understanding, and that official 
news will be given out some time 
soon.

Dr. Spence came to England just 
after the war''to study medicine

He la prominent
nsis won scvcrai vi- ^ <

• 1 --
ably remain at the hospital fpr 
about three weeks. Mrs. Tunne; 
occupies an adjoining • room so she 
can be close to her husband during 
his convalescence.

On his recent arrival in New 
York after a long honeymoon in 
Italy, Tunney told reporters seasick
ness had “knocked him out” for four 
days and had resulted in intestinal
troubles. , ,

He suffered sevei’al attacks and 
surgeons decided an operation was 
necessary.

NOVEL WEDDING MARCH

-♦ \
Phillips
Harrison
Reimer .
Sherman
Di^fson

518,6^:,;L56|^

Lohdon.—The registrar at West- 
End tells this story o f an unusual 
wedding he presided over. -Ten min
utes before the bride and groom ar
rived, six men entered the office and 
arranged themselves around the 
wall. When the Wedding couple ap
proached, the six produced mouth- 
organs and played Mendelssohn’s 
“Wedding March,’’ ;-.presenting a 
comieai'ntnuMiphere to ordinarily 

acane. ;•

circles and 
tories in the mixed doubles cham
pionship at Wimbledon. .

He recently accepted a medical 
appointment in Richmqnd, close to 
Miss Nuthall’s home.

The ranks of feminine tennis 
players'began opening up to mar
riage with the wedding in the fall 
of Eileen Bennet, who has an
nounced that next month she will 
accompany her artist husband, Ed
mund Whittingstall, to Italy, where 
he plans to do some work.

She expects to return to the ten
nis courts in April, to get ready for 
the summer Wimbledon matches.

IS COUGARS’ SLOGAN.

STUDIED FIGHT PICTURES

Many of Kid Chocolate’s ring 
tactics he picked up In study of 
the movies of the Gans-Nelcun, 
Jeffries - Johnson and Leonard- 
Teudltr.fight*.’ -

Pullman, Wash.— (A P )—Whether 
it be track or football the coaches 
at Washington State College send 
virtually, the same team onto the 
field.

Ten of the Cougar gridders de
vote their attention to the cinder 
path and field in the springtime.

The football players who shi.ne 
in track are Porter Lainhart, ha’f- 
back, 8di jumper and vaulter; Jo-hr. 
Hurley, end, as hurdler ; Emmett 
Senrofeder, halfback, as javelin 
thrower; George Hill, end, as 
weight man; Mel Hein, center, as 
discus thrower; Phil Ritzau, half
back, as half mUer; Wilbur Lult, 
quarterback, 'as broad jumper; 
Glenn Edwards, tackle, as weight 
man; Courtney Melbourne, . full
back, as sprinter, and ,LyJ*'MaskeUj 
•ad) t t ’'hurdlir."

J

\

'THE HMit: AMITS W im iJT
HIKED liWD nilEILEniJIlT

“ I f yott askyiHe,”  replied Aletia coldly, “ you seem to hare 

brought the hoarse in with you. The hoarseness o f yoiir 

voice repels me, sir! I f  you wish me to go buggy-riding 

with you, you’d better changfc toOLD GOLDS.

“ When my heart leaves me, it w ill go to  the man who 

smokes this queert-leaf cigarette. There’s not • throat-
m

scratch in a trillion.”

C/c

fHti

OF.LCe.

FASTEST CROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY.':. .N O T  A  COUCH IN A  CARLOAP]
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B lI V  / ^  D  SE L L  I f  E R E
Want Ad Inlonnatloo LOSr AND POUND 1 ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count six average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as .two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three llnea ■

Line rates per day for transient

BSectlve March 17, 1»s7j
Cash Charge 

6 Consecutive Days ..| 1 ctsl 9 cts
3 Consecutive Days ..I 9 cts l l  cts
I Day .................................I 11 ctsl 13 cts

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one itne rale.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or s ; days 
and stopped before the third or uttn 
day will be charged only for the ac- 
rual number ^t times the ad appear
ed charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowartf-es or refunds can be made 
iin six time ads stopped after the
DfDj^dayi  ̂ forbids": display lines not

*°T. ĥe Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. -

The Inadvertent omission ĉ f incor
rect Dulilication of advertising will be 
i-ectitied only by cancellation of tlie 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
tn style, copy and typography with 
legulrUlo* ! enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any -'>y con
sidered objectlonahie.

CLOSINO HOUUS—Classified ads to 
he published sariie day must be re- 
ceived ijy 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
l0:30 pin

t e l e p h o n e  yo u r  
w a n t  a d s .

Ads are accepied over the telephone 
at'the CHAUGE RATIi given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH UATHS will be accepied as 
f u l l  PAYMKNT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the Rî st 
each ad otherwise the CHAKCib 
ItATB will he collecled. No responst*. 
l>ility for errors in telephoned ads 
will he assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
c l a s s if ic a t io n s

Births ...................................................
llngagements ....................................  “

Alarriages .............................................
'Heaths ..........................................  ^

Card of Thanks ...............................  ^

Lost ‘and Found  ............................. *
Announcements ................................  ‘
Personals ............................................. ®

.Antoninlillea
Automobiles for Sale ....................  J
Automobiles for Exchange.........  »
Auto Accessories—Tires ...............  °
Auto Repairing— Painting  ..........  ̂ J
Auto Schools ............................: . . . .  -A
Autos— Ship by Truck ..................   ®
Autos— For Hire ..............   9
Garages—Service— Storage .........  lu
Motorcycles— Bicycle .....................
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  12
Hasliicss and l*rofr«*lonal Services

Business Services Offered ...........  13
Household Services OfTered •••••13-A
Building— Contracting   H
Florists— Nurseries ..........................  1°
Funeral Directors ..........................
Healing— Plumbing— Roofing . .  I?
Insurance ...................................   18
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  19
Moving—Trucking— Storage . . . .  0̂
Painting— Papering ........................ 21
Professional Services ...................... “
Repairing .............................................
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  f *
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted— Business Service ...........  26

Edocatlonnl
Courses and Classes ........................ 27
Private Instruction ........................ 28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 8-A
Musical— Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Wanted—Ins'ruction — ...............  30

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages 31
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan ..................................  33

Help nnd Sltnatlons
Help Wanted—F e m a le .................... 35
Help Wanted—Male ...................... 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
-Agents Wanted ..........................., . . . 3 7 - A
Situations Wanted-:-Female . . . .  38
Situations Wanted— Male . . . . . .  39
Ivmployment Agencies .................  40
Live Stock— Pels—.Ponlfry— Vehicles

Dogs— Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Live Slock— Vehicles ...................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ...................... 43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale— Mlseellaneuns
Articles for Sale ..............................  45
Boats and Accessories 
Building Materials 
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................................... 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ..............................  51
.Machinery and Tools 
Musical Instruments 
Office and Store Equipment 
Specials at the Stores 
Wearing .Apparel — Furs 
Wanted—To Buy

Koonis— Iloiiril— Hotels— Resort n 
Rcstnurnnts

Rooms Without Board .................  59
Boarders Wanted ................  59-A
Country Board— Itesorts .............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ...................... 61
Wanted — Rooms— Board ...............  62

Real Fslafe For Rent 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements . .  G3
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  64
Houses for Ren‘ ................................ 65
Suburban tor Rent ..........................  66
Summer Homes for Rent .............  67
Wanted to Rent ................................  68

Real E.statc For Sale 
-Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a l e .......  70
l-’anns and l.and for Sale .........- 71
Houses for Sale ............. 72-
l.ots For Sale ..................... '......... . . 73 1
Resort Property for S a l e ........... . 74 I
Subiirlian for Sale ............................ 7A I
RPiil Estate for Exchai.ge . . . . .  76 I
Wanied-^Renl Estate ............  77

Auction— Legal .\'«itlec»
^egal Notices ....................................  79
>egal Notices ....................................  74!

LOST-rSMALL PURSE containing 
keys and small sum of money, 
pocketbook and keys valued. Find
er please call 7607.

.4UT0IV1DKI1,ES for  s a l e  4
FOR SALE—1925 FORD coupe, 
good condition $40. George Elliott, 
148 Bissell street.

6f

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

Main St. Tel. 5500
10 GOOD USED CARS 

Crawford Auto Supply Company 
Center & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

1928 DODGE SENIOR COUPE 
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 
Terms—Trades Considered 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

b u il d in g -
c o n t r a c t in g 14

i'OR SALE—NATIVE comb honey. 
Dwight W. Blish, 32 Holl street. 
Telephone 4749. .

FOR SALEl—$60, Robur Health Ma
chine furnished for  table and wall' 
mounting. Three' degrees of vibra
tion. Special $40. Basement, The J. 
W. Hale Company.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR S A LE — SLA B  and hard 
wood, sawed stove length, and un
der cover,-.also hickory wood' for 
fire placet L. T. Wood. Dial 4496.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

HARD WOOD $6 per load- Hard 
slab wood $5.00 load. Wni. J. Mc
Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood, $6.50 a load, split $7.25. Fred 
O. Giesecke. Phone Rosedale 36-12.

CARPENTER WORK, porch and 
storm enclosures, alterations, re
pairs, roofing, and.gardes. T. Niel
son, telephone 4823.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 8860 or 8864.
GENERAL TRUCKING— Equipped 

for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 
Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 2 2

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham

6 Orchard S't. Tel. 4219

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
CHARM CRAWFORD—$35. Vulcan 
gas range $8. Library table $5. 
Ladies desk $4.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED-TO BUY 58
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, pape., magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds ot 

. chickens. Morris H. Lessner. -Dial 
6389 or 3886.

Your Down Payment
I !

on a New Radio

You can get your down pay
ment on a new radio by letting 
a Classified ad sell the old one 
for you.

In most cases private sale re
sults in a better bargain than 
you wohld get otherwise.

A small ad costs you little when 
you consider the results.

DIAL 5121 
for an Ad-taker

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

REPAIRING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair

ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Harold Clemscn, 108 North 
Eilm stj'eet. Tel. 3648.

VACUUM c l e a n e r , phonographs, 
clock, gim repairing, *key fitting. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing ^  
all makes, oUs, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE ‘ 
OH FEMALE 37

WANTED—YOUNG MAN or yo - 
man to work in an insurance’ office. 
Some knowledge of the business 
and bookkeeping necessary. Apply 
in own handwriting, stating quali
fications and salary expected. Ap
ply Box 1000 in care of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—POSITION by middle 
aged woman, for an elderly couple.

. Address Box G, in care of Herald.
CAPABLE WOMAN would like 
position to care for invalid, would 
assist with housework and chil
dren. Box C. Herald.

FURNISHED ROOM, well-heated. 
Bathroom fioor, centrally located, 
private family. Reasonable. Call 
3161 or 4836.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room” 
steam heat, 81 Foster street. 
Gentlemen preferred.

FOR RENT—TWO furnished heat
ed room in private family. Apply 
at 49 School street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping 109 Foster 
street, corner Bissell and Foster 
streets. Telephone 4773.

BOAK|)ERS WANTED 59 A
WANTED—2 YOUNG men ^  

boarders, in private family. Tele
phone 6547.

APAKIMEN'IS— FLATS— . 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO six room tene
ments, .all improvements, garage 
available. Inquire at 163 Spruce 
•street or Phone 3165.
FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, 
furnished or unfurnished, at 30 
Church street. Inquire at the above 
ad(|ress daytimes.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house, 
with all improvements, and garage. 
Call 3364 oi apply 15 Ashworth 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house, 
with all improvements, and garage. 
Call (3364 or apply 11 Ashworth 
street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR S A L E -$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial borne. Six rooms, tilt bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

MARLBOROUGH

BOYS GROUP TO HEAR 
WRESTLING TEACHER

Thomas Cross of Hartfofd, at one 
time an amateur wrestling cham
pion will talk to the assembled boys 
groups Wednesday evening at 7:30 
in the Hollister street school audi
torium. Mr. Cross will talk to the 
boys on wrestling and his experi
ences in the mat game over a long 
period. For the past 4 years Mr. 
Cross has been wrestling instructor 
in the Hartford Y. M. C,. A. and the 
Community Clubs are very fortunate 
in obtaining him for this meeting. 
This was accomplished through the 
efforts of David Hamilton, boy’s 
club leader.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 79 
Wells street, all improvements in
cluding furnace. Inquire 81 Wells 
street. Telephone 7617.

DOGS— BIRDS—PET'S 41
FOR SALE—WELL bred German 

Police dog, female, 6 months did. 
Will sell reasonably to party who 
will provide good home. Phone 
7889.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR s a l e :—ONE TOM and 2 hen 
turkeys. $5.0^ each. Telephone 
6121.

Sago, a .dry granulated starch, 
is obtained from the trunks of 
several ^species of a genus of 
palms. There are .large forests in 
Borneo and Sumatra where the 
finest sago is produced. Each 
stem yields from 100 to 800 
pounds.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, garage if desired. 
Apply 95 Foster street. Dial 5230.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
lower floor, all modern improve
ments. C. E. Lewis, 44 'Cambridge 
street. Telephone. 7269.

TWO ROOM SUITE in Johnson 
Block for light housekeeping, all 
modern improvernents. Phone 3726 
or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, at 32 ’Walker street, off 
East Center, all improvements, and 
garage, good .location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

MODERN 4 & 5 room flats, with 
garage, Lilley street, near Center. 
Inquire 21 Elro street. Telephone

’ 5661.
FOR RENT—98 CHURCH street, 
five room flat, steam heat, medern 
improvements, price very reason
able. Inquire 28 Scarborough Road 
or Phone 5956.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street. Rent $23 
month. Inquire .,178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623,

FOR RENT—3 ROOM PLAT, ^  
improvements, including hot water 
heat. 170*Oak street. Inquire 164 
Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS 4. 5 
and 6 rooms; Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 8p5 Main , street. Telephone 
4642.

At a recent meeting of the Ever 
Ready Group which was held at the 
home of Miss Lois B. Lord the fol
lowing officers were elected: presi
dent, Miss "Emma Lord; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Catherine Ebentheur; 
secretary. Miss Lois B. Lord.

The Library Association will hold 
a social at the library hall, Tuesday 
evening, January 21.

A surprise birthday party was 
given Miss Fanny A. Blish at her 
home on Friday afternoon. A 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all 
and Miss Blish received many useful 
presents.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
has recently elected the following 
officers for the year: president, Mrs. 
E. Allan Bljsh, vice-president, Miss 
Emma. Lord, Secretary, Mrs. 
Carol Isleib; treasurer, Miss Lydia 
T. Lord.

Tracy Dutton, age 53 of East 
Hampton died at his home Friday. 
Mr. Dutton was born in Marl
borough and spent the early part of 
his life here.

The condition of State Polioeman 
Roy B. Pettengill who is still at the 
Hartford hospital is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Allan Blish and 
daughter, Dorothy, and Mrs. Roy 
B. Pettengill were callers in Hart
ford Saturday.

Mr. and^Mrs. Harold Holcombe of 
Hartford were business callers here 
Saturday.

Miss F. A. Blish who is a teacher 
in the Glastonbury schools spent the 
week-end at her home here.

The Misses Rebecca and Doris 
Buell, Lydia Lord and John B. Lord 
who are employed in Hartford 
spent the week-end at their homes 
in this place.

Joseph Rankl is having an artesian 
well driven near his home by Becker 
Bros, of East Hampton.

: Th6 mayor of Philadelphia com- 
; plaina the dearth of night clufis in 
j that city “where the people could 
find innocent amusement.*,’ The 
trouble is that people won’t pay 
that kind of price for innocent 
amusement. '■

TOLLAND
Rev. Charles Redfield of Vernon 

preached at the Federated church 
Sunday morning as the regular pas
tor Rev. William C. Darby is ill.

Edwin Rubles of Cambridge, 
Mass., was a week-end visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cran-; 
dall of the Grant’s Hill District. ’

Several friends and teachers at
tended the funeral of Miss Augusta' 
Nickerson at Stafford Springs, Mon
day afternoon. She died of pneu-’ 
monia Saturday morning at the, 
home of-Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ward.; 
Burial will be in Belfast, Maine on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Esten Clough has been ill. 
with the grip.

Mrs. Leslie D. Bissell has return
ed to her home in Windsor.

George Crandall of Providencei 
spent the week end with her parents' 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crandall;

Mrs. Charles Daniels has been ap
pointed a delegate from the Tolland- 
Federated church to attend the in
stallation of the Rev. Charles D.e 
Kepner, Jr., as pastor of the Con
gregational church in Stafford' 
Springs on Wednesday.

The teachers of the higher grades 
attended a convention in Hartford,' 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lermond of; 
North Haven, Me.r are* visiting' Mr.- 
and Mrs. J. H. Steele.
- Arthur Bushnell, the newly elect
ed Master of Tolland Grange, will 
attend tfie meeting of the State 
Grange in Hartford this week. A  
number of the patoons from Tolland, 
will attend'and'some will take the 
sixth degree. '

KING AS ENGINHEB

Nbfih and South Poles 
/  £ hy Radio Polk

V'.. ' ■
Mqscow.f Jan. ,i4— (A P )—A wire

less triumph over time add space: 
waus achieved on December I  by 
Ivian Krenkel, chief Russian radio 
operator in Franz Josef Land, when 
he talked by radio for more thM 
an hour with ReiCr-Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd at the South Pole.

Krenkel,‘ t̂he man at the top of the 
world, says he communicated with 
Rear-Admiral B ^ d , at the bottom 
of it, on a-’short wave length of 41 
meters oyer a - distance of nearly

15,000 miles. The wireless station in, 
Franz 'Joseph Land is the  ̂northern
most rat^b -outpost in world.

In 'a  ziuesai^e today to the news
paper Izvestia, Krenkel ^ d  that 
Admiral B jrd , asked iimvs of the 
missing American Flyer ESelson lost 
over northeastern Siberia, and talk
ed about weather commons in the 
Antarctic. Krenkel gave him the 
weather news from the Arctic- and 
exchanged warm greetings with 
the members of the Byrd expedi
tion.

BIRTHMYPARn
Parent-Teacher Association 

Observes Seventh Anni
versary Last Night.

aRLS’ FRIENDLY GROUP 
PLANS ANNUAL SUPPER

Seven years of_ organization was 
fittingly celebrated by the Auckland 
Parent-Teacher association last eve
ning at the Seventh District'school. 
The program began with a delicious 
supper served by Mrs. E. S. Edger- 
toh. The committee of ladies in 
charge, Mrs. Frank Smith' Mrs, A. 
P. Seymour, Mrs. Charles I.'Balch, 
Miss. Hilda Magnuson, Mrs. John 
Jackson and Mrs. Clayton Whaples 
had" given generously of their time 
in preparation for the anniversary.

The banquet hall was beautifully 
decorated in a color scheme of pink 
and white. ’The tables were ar
ranged in the form of a hollow 
square and about 70 sat down, and 
were waited upon by young ladies 
of the district. The meal was well 
cooked and attractively served. It 
consisted of . grape fruit cocktail, 
roast chicken with gravy and dress
ing, carrota and peas, celery, sweet 
watermelon pickles, salad, cran
berry sauce, rolls, coffee, nuts, 
mints, ice cream and delicious 
home-made fancy cakes, some of 
them baked in the shape of rolls, 
containing a fortune or joke on 
some of the Bucjcland residents.

In the center of the square stood 
a small taWe on which was the 
birthday cake, baked and decorated 
in pink and white by Mrs. Sarah 
Robinson, with seven pink lighted 
tapers.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation is one o f the most active* 
of its kind within the confines of 
Manchester. Inte^'est is taken by 
old and yoimg in all its affairs and; 
the parents and teachers co-operate 
for the good of the children in the 
district.

Representatives of The Herald 
and of the ^ y  Scout organization 
were guests of the Parent-'feacher 
association last evening. President 
David Armstrong in behalf of the 
association extended a cordial wel
come to the members, their friends 
and guests. Field Executive Joseph 
Dean gave a short ttdk on the Boy 
Scofit movement and expressed his 
pleasure that a troop is to be spon
sored by the Buckland association, 
the; council committee being Andrew 
Healey, Arthur Seymour, Louis 
Grant, Joseph Donahue and David 
Armstrong, and the scoutmaster, 
Roswell Oborn..

The pmainder 6f the evening  ̂was 
occupied by card playing in tbe as
sembly hall and dancing to the 
music o f Case’s orchestra.

. A regular meeting of St. Mary’s 
Girls’ Friendly society was held 
last evening at the parish house. 
The meeting was well attended imd 
was under direction of the "younger 
girls. Due to the absence o f Edna 
Fox the opening service of worship 
was conducted by Doris 'Turking- 
ton. The scripture lesson was read 
by Alice Aitkeh,. Following ’ the 
meeting light refreshments consist
ing of sandwiches, cookies and tea 
were served.

Plans were discussed for  the an
nual turkey supper in February. 
The date has not yet been definitely 
decided upon. Associate Helen 
Crawford will be general chairman. 
She will be assisted by various

■ - - A i l » f  '■-VtiJ.-
conimitte^ia to be iiamed al^a later 
date.  ̂- . . . . :  , '(ft
^iTliere are' tbirty-flve 

ers who jare . to be ,admitta<ji Into 
full meinobrship^of the- 'at
the' xiexX adzbfasion f 'Sefvi<»f B ^ c h  
Preaideht Margaret Sttitlbri gave 
a short aadress to tjfia group la^  
ev e i^ g  on the aim 'and pnrpoae o f •

I t ,is. planned to bold’ a party on 
o r , aboqt" January ■>’81. .The. ̂ younger 
nieinbers o f the-, society' are spion- 
» r in g  this party and .Doria Turk- 
^ t o n  is general chatrmaB. The 
entertainment committee is- as fol
lows; Ghainnan,* Virginia Straugh- 
an; Hazeltone Straughan,' Etnth 
p o w n  and Alice Aitkeit' The -re
freshment committee . consists of. 
I^ris Turkington, chairman; Dor
othy Stevenson, Edna Pox a M  Ed
na Gordy. This party rrill be^in the 
rorm of a Valentine social and will 
he for-members o f the-society, phly."

, EX POLICE CHIEF, PIES ..
. ,. - * .

, 'Wohunx, Mass., Jan:-a4— (A P )— 
Michael H. Degnan, 63, former chief 
o f police at Windsor, Vet.>,died sud
denly here today at the home of 
Herbert E. Stevens. He had en
gaged in the bakery business since 
cqriing here from Vermont.

Big Fire
L oises

TO REN T
One large room containing 

1100 square feet located on sec
ond floor 100 feet from the -heart 
of the shopping district in the 
rear of the Professional Building 
at 829 Main St.

Particularly well adapted for 
Club or Lodge room purposes or 
any business desiring economical 
space in a central location.

Apply to
G. E. KEITH^ Owner

C-o. G. E. Keith EVrniture 
I l l s  Main St.

Co.

<?ccur very-^often.' - . .

You need have no 
fear of them i f  you 
carry ‘ sufficient insur
ance.

Why risk’ all? When, we 
can insure your furniture, your 
one or two family house with a 
non-<»mbustible roof at, 50 
cents and 48 c0hts per each 
$100 .for 3 years in Hartford’s 
strong and reliable old compan
ies. ■ ■ ; _

Act todaj’’, tomorrow may. be 
too late. ■ !

Robert > J. SnuA
Phone 3450 i 1009-Main St. 

ReaKEstate, Steamiiship Tickets

'Trento, Italy, Jan. 14— (AP) '— 
King Boris; of Bulgaria was at the 
throttle of the royal train which is' 
taking 'him back from Rome to 
Spfia when it reached here yester
day.

At Rovereto, King Boris, who is a 
master engineer, asljed permission' 
to take -,th0 (locomotive himself ,as, 
far as Trento. The train persdnhel 
marveled at ,his skill.

Economy Houses 
-  For Sale -

PARKER' STREET—Bungalow, 7 
rooms, heat, bath, two car garage. 
Lqrg'e Iqt—a b a r g ^  at $5,'500.

WAPPING CEaJTER — Bungalow, 
4 rooms, bcht, bath, acre of land 
bordering bn State Highway, 
$5,000. Will take lot in trade.

HALFWAY BETWEEN MAN
CHESTER AND HAR'TFORD: 
Seven (7) acres o f- land ^ th

( barn! Ideal, for Florist, Poultry 
or Gas Statibn-^bound to increase 
in value.’ $1,000 per acre,

AUTUMN S T R i^ T — Small . house 
in good .locatibn, . Can" be enlarged 
at a smaU expense. $1,500'

J.
BEAL ESTA1?E AND INSUBANCE 

865 Main Street. .

GAS BUGGIES— Bz-zz-zz- By T O A N K  BECK

To The Prof^^iud 
Of Manchester

Are you interested in being located,in the first and' only 
business block In Manchester devoted entirely to offices abovh 
the ground floor ? ’ - .

If so, I invite you to inspect my remodeled building, at 8 M . 
Main St. where you will find single office rooms or suites of two., 
or more as desired. ’ -_ 1 ............. .. *

Manchester’s Professional Building
This is a 100% location in tbe heart of tbe business district ' 

and it is my purpose to make it strictly an office building. '
There are available now six choice room s’and'more will be.' 

provided as "called for. '  . ‘ i;- , . ,

M ake Your Selection Now
Private garages 100 feet from Main St. directly in (rear o f 

offices are available for tenants if desired.
Apply to ' ‘  "

, GEO. E. K EITH , Owner
' • ,4. V . *

c-o . Keith Furhlture Co. . ' .
1115 Main St. .

W H E R E  W A *?

MA50N AND
picksonV unb,
(GRANDFATHER?

I T  R A N  t h r o u g h  
•yiRO-fKlA AWUT. 
H E R E ,  I  W A S  O V E R  
'h ere :  WHEN T̂HE 
C IV IL  W A R  F N D E P  

IN

L IST E N  , N E L L IE ------ T H E R E ’ S
NO USE W R E C K IN G  VOUR LIFE  

B E C A U S E  O F A  F A L S E  S E N S E  O F
H O N OR------ - V O U ’ R E  N O  L O N G E R
O B L IG E D  T O  M A R R V  D IC K  N O W  
TH AT H E ’ S  C R IP P L E D . -VO U ’ R E  .( 
Y O U N G  A N D  P R E T T Y . L IF E  

H O LDS L O T S  O F ___________

THINK W HAT Y O U ’L L  M IS S  IF 
YOU TIE  Y O U R S E L P  D O W N  IN  

THIS DUM P FOR LIFE . M A Y B E  A
C A R E E R  ON  T H E  S T A G E ____1  K N O W
L O T S  OF BIG j. p r o d u c e r s - —.C H A N C E S

TO TR AVEI----------T R IP S  T O  E U R O P E
-------S W E L L  F R O C K S  WITH FR EN C H

y /.x  l a b e l s ------ A  M O TO R  C A R  - '- -V O U R
O W N  M A I D , A N D  G O S H  K N O W S

V //,//s^  W H A T M O R E --------- TH IN K  ,
N E L L IE  , TH IN K  !

m

JL E T’S  
H O PE N E L L IE

i s n ’ t
IN FLU EN CED  

B Y  D IA M O N D  
aO E  K E L L Y ’ S  
A D V I C E  . HE  
O N L Y  W A N T S  

T O  K E E P  
DICK F R O M  

G E T T IN G  HER  
B E C A U S E  H E  
C A N ’T  H A V E  

H E R .

B j e r e %  a
L E T T E R  FROM  

A  R E A D E R  
W H O  H A S  

NELLIE’ S  B EST  
IN T E R E S T S  AT 

H E A R T .

^  ^  a;

C iG  N E R I A  M

There are at least four mistakes ,W a^ve p{ibt;i^ They xnay pez
: tain to gremmar, biStoZŷ  or w|ifttfioL',''Bee' .'if you
esa find them. Tbezi;look st the tintfî Tn
(hie it,"by s^tching the letters 
.t^e-mistakes you find; and, 20 '  '/.i- 20 for theismya 1 ^ ; ’'

' ( l ) .  M ason and D ixen V  Line I s  zniq;idle^ (2 ) The Ib ie  n e t  
n m  throiigh Virginiia. ( S ) , The <?ivll V tte^ 'em ieiln  1 $ ^  , ('4V IB eld ob r j 
isJapening the wrong w a y ; aeeerdliiir to .^ e  t te ' to
ahould tw lng Inward. The scram M ed word E
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SENSE ^  NONSENSE
vThlnk of me ai^^^ur friend,/IJpr^.

And call me bŷ A l̂oving: n ^ e ; f 
I will not care wnait otiiers say;'  ̂ if 

If only yottibemaln the aamê ..
I will not care how-dark theJiiiij*; 

I wCÛ  ̂ not care how, wild the
itorm,’  * . 'T .  ̂ » rf,.,

your love will fiU my heart 
>• light

And shield me close and k e ^  me 
warm.

Think of me as your friend, 1 prayi 
Thoilgh we may meet no more on 

earth,
For while I know of your faith ae-

CU1̂6
1 ask no happier fate to see;

Thus to be loved by one so pure 
Is honor rich enough  ̂ indeed.

“Come, Come,” said a friend, 
“sea-sicknesB never killed anyone. 

“Faith, now,” said the suffering 
' one, ‘Tm sorry to hear that. 'Twas 

only the hope of dying has kept me 
alive so far.”

FLAPPER SAY5

Billy: “I want some soap that’s 
got an extra strong'perfume.”

Grocer: “What do you want to
use it for Billy?’

“Well, I WEint my mother to know 
when I’ve washed my face, so sne 
won’t make me do it all over 
again!”

“Nurse,” said an amorous Tiatieat, 
“I’m in l(we with you. I don’t want 
to get well.”

“Cheer up, you wont,” assur
ed him. “The doctor’s in love with 
me, too. and. he saw you kiss me 
this moming.V

Some married women pose as 
their husband’s “better halves” but 
most of them imagine they’re the 
whole thing.

Walker: “I wonder why so many 
of the catalogues, in advertising 
women’s clothes say, “ the last ■word 
in style.?

Talker: Thats because they knov/ 
tl̂ e women are determined to have 
the last word in everything.

SKIFF. Y iti)-

om*

V-

.  '1

. ' r^crcy L. Crbsby, Great Britain rifrhtp reserved 
I King Features Syndicate, Inĉ ______________ .

.■i

B y  P e r r y  L i  C ^ e ^ y

1

1 w - -: a

V

We heard of one girl who is just 
mortified to death since she acci
dently found out that her da  ̂
doesn’t wear any underwear. It s 
positively indecent.

A girl doesn’t have to be patriotic 
to answer the call to arms.____  ~

Boy Scout in London
match stub discarded by the Prince
of Wales and sold it for $1.75.

Average Man: One who believes 
he’s above the average.

Gather your kisses while you may.
For time brings only troubles.

The girls who are free today
Tomorrow ■will be working double.

When a man goes to sleep on his 
job don’t ■wake him. Just give the 
job to some one already awake.

Even a mosquito, never gets slap
ped on the back imtil he goes to 
work.

Even though it is not possible to 
fool all the people all the time, 
someone is forever trying it

A young lady was assisting in a 
rummage sale, and when she took 
off her new hat somebody sQld it for 
thirty cents.

Children, the most welcome in the 
• home, are the most unwelco*me in 
an apartment house. ^

The Topnerville Trolley That Meets AH the Trains By Fontaine Fo*

m

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S R  
B y  G e n e  A h e m ’

Old Bill: Don’t talk to me about 1 
crop fail.ures. Why, when I ■wa.-? | 
working over in Sunk County, .nigh | 
forty years ago, the oats were so- 
low the sparows had to g;it down on 
their knees to reach them.

In case Mr. Rockefeller is inter
ested in picking a “Young Rocke
feller,” it is here mentioned that a

A taxi is the shortest dis
tance between two joints

Teacher: “Tommy, how- many 
wars was Spain engaged in. during 
the seventeenth century century?” 

Tommy*. “Seven.”
Teacher: “Enumerate them.” . 
Tommy: “One, two, three, four, 

five six, seven.’

T H R E E  M O R E  C A S E S  
B E F O R E  N A V A L  C O U R T

©NBA.
VO0C.AK>'T, BATT 
FRlNiTE^' pi

MVRTte E Etusj

New London, Jan. 14.— (AP) 
Three more of the general court 
martial cases of the Coast . Guard, 
resulting from the drinking of 
llquot seized on the rumship For-  ̂
Del-Mar, were dispbsed.of here t^  
day. All three sailors presented to- 

' day pleaded guilty. The court con; 
vened again at 2 p. m. to hear any 
more of the pending cases that 
might he ready. Thus far 19 of -the 
39 cases have been heard, all 19 
pleading guUty to having possess!^ 
of liquor on government property 
and to intoxication.

One other casa scheduled to be 
heard this mornings was postponed 
when the defendant requested that 
Lieut. J. S. Rosenthal represent him. 
Inasmuch as Lieut. Rosenthal, is 
the official prosecutor of all of the 
cases, this was out of the question 
and the sailors case was continued 
to permit him to obtain another of- 

i ficer for counsel.

^  9 TOPtYJSjr MAC CO

01930

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
heaved a, sigh. The trees were far 
from big enough to do the bunch 
much .good. Then Coppy said, “I 
have a plan. If you’ll all help I’m 
sure we can erect a bouse.- We’ll 
make it out of snow. ,We haye n̂o

The snow kept whizzing through 
the air .and wind was zipping every- 
wherfe. “Oh, my,” exclaimed wee 
Clowny., “ I can. hardly stand up 
straight. My, eyes are cold and near 
in tears and snow is blowing in my 
ears. I don’t know why I ever | wood, 
thought that big snow storms were “A good idea! You are no 
great.” 1 dunce!” -said Scouty,. VWe’ll be

"Well, let’s not stand here,” j gin at once. Now everyone start
Scouty snapped. ' ‘Or in this bliz 
zard we’ll be trapped. ■ I vidsh that 
we could find a cave in which to 
hide a ■while.” Another Tiny 
promptly said, “The^now will soon 
be oe’r my head. I do not want to 

• swim in, i t ” This made the others 
smile.

“Imagine s^wimming In the snow,” 
Carpy. “Why, you ought to 

know that water’s what you swim 
in. Come, let’s hide behind a tree. 
That plan will be to some avail if 
we can step out of the gale. Most 
any place at all. I’m sure, is good 
enpui^ for me.”

irhey rah to sevaral tyaes near- 
byi a a i  ̂  then t te ;. whole ^.bunch

rolling monstrous snow balls cross 
the ground. We’-ll ^ c k  theni all to
gether. and, ’ twill shortly make a 
snow house grand. Be sure that 
they are nice and big and also good 
and round.”

And so ..the bunch all went to 
work. It was too cold to stop and 
shirk. Big snowballs were 'pro
duced and rolled together, one by 
one. The house was made in rec
ord time, and Clowny said, “Come 
off, we’ll climb inside the thing 
and all sit dô wn., "Twill be a heap 
of fun."
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ABOUT TOWN
A  number of school chums of Miss 

Edith Gordon of Maple street sur
prised her yesterday on the occasion 
of her twelfth birthday. She re
ceived many Ipvely- gifts and the 
evening was spent in singing 
games* Refreshments were served.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts, will meet 
Troop 6 at the South Methodist 
church at 7:16 o’clock tonight in an 
inter-troop contest.' Troop 6 will 
meet at the Swedish Lutheran 
church at 7 o’clock. All Scouts 
must bring their sneaks.

The G Clef Glee club rehearsal 
scheduled for this evening has been 
postponed until Friday evening at 7 
o’clock.

Benjamin Von PUski, former man
ager of the State tkeater was in 
town last night visiting friends, p  
Is at present manager of a theater 
to South Norwalk.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening in Tin
ker hall. Mrs. Harold Belcher and 
Mrs. Margaret Anderton will be in 
charge of the social hour.

Mrs. Walter Hobby of Henry 
street has entered the Manchester 
Memorial hospital and will undergo 
a major operation tomorrow morn
ing.

The Ladies’ Guild of St. Mary's 
•Episcopal church will meet in the 
Guild room Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock for their regular business 
session.

Miss Helen Chedell of Auburn, R. 
L, formerly of this town, is spend
ing the week with Mrs. Florence 
Trask of Flower street.

The G. Clef Glee club rehearsal 
will be omitted tonight and t held 
Friday ''vening at the Swedish 
Lutheran church at 7 o'clock.

A social for members of the Em
blem club will be held at the Elks 
home in Rockville tomorrow After
noon at 2:30, in charge of Mrs. 
Peter. Fagan of Rockville. Man
chester manbers on the committee 
are Mrs. James W. Foley and Mrs. 
William J. Foley.

Cleon Chapman of ’Strickland 
street left last night • for Boston 
where he will attend the New Eng
land Division of the National Elec
tric Light association meter meet
ing at the Boston Illuminating com
pany. He goes as a representative 
Df the Manchester Electric com
pany.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS.
&

•Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg- and Dr. 
T. H.’ Weldon will be on call to
morrow afternoon.

-<s>
Hose Company No. 4 responded 

to a still alarm at 12:15 today for 
fire in a bam on Gardner streeb 
owned by Alexander Amott. The 
blaze was extinguished without 
damage.

Dr. b . C. y . Moore, head of the 
local board c f health department, 
said today that po cases of psitta
cosis, or parrot fever as the new 
disease has come to be commonly 
known, had been reported to him. A 
survey among the personnel of Man- > 
Chester’s doctors also faile<i to re- ‘ 
veal any trace of the dreaded mala
dy. The disease is only found in 
parrots recently imported.

EAST HARFORD GREETS 
OUR C. C. MEMBERS

CURRENT EVENTS TOPICS

The Hartford Y. M. C. A. basket
ball team is playing the Manches
ter Young Men’s Commimity club 
at the Hollister street school gym 
tonight with a preliminary game 
scheduled to start at 7:00 o’clock 
between the Junior Y. M. club and 
Manchester Green.

Joint Meeting. Cements Feel
ing of Good Will Between 
Two Organizations. ,

j Nearly 125 men, members of the 
j East Hartford and Manchester 
j  Chambers of Commerce, united in a 
I joint meeting last night and in two 
‘ hours had built a firm foundation 
of friendship between East Hart
ford and Manchester. A splendid 
supper of Virginia baked ham 
kindled the spirit of good will and 
jolly good fellowship and when all 
were puffing contentedly on their 
smokes, several speakers contribut
ed raillery and bon mots galore to 
further the spirit of good nature 
that pervaded the entire gatherii^g.

President Benjanoin B. Merrill of 
the East Hartford Chamber intro
duced the speakers humorously and 
all who were called on expressed 
themselves happy to be present and 
hoped for a continuation of such 
gatherings. Those who spoke were 
Edward Kipg, president of the East 

.Hartford Council, George H. Wad
dell, treasurer of the town of Man
chester, Robert J. Smith, former 
State Senator: E. L. G. Hohenthal, 
Jr., president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce; and E. J. 
McCabe, secretary of the local 
Chamber.

The principa’ speaker of the eve
ning was Marshal Mott, manager of 
the Hartford Better Business 
Bureau, who spoke pn the work of 
his organization and cited several 
cases of fraijd and the methods in 
stopping the practice. He was given 
a rising vote.of thanks by his great
ly intergsted audience.

Over 40 members of the Manches
ter Chamber made the trip to East 
Hartford in private cars, the' meet
ing being held in the Odd Fellows 
building there.

Grades 5 and 6 of the Current 
Events Cliibs of the Nathan Hale 
School met in the school auditor
ium last Wednesday and Friday and 
delivered the following reports:

Grade V—2, Miss Terrill’s 
room: Dr. Eckner—Althea Meinker 
King of Italy Visits the Pope — 
Helen Maori; FHrfe at The White 
House—Ruth Dowd; Hoover Cab
inet—Albert Gravlno; Federal and 
State Prlsofis —Chester Obuchow- 
ski; Little America Soon To Be A 
Deserted Village —Everett Patten; 
Ambassador To Japan—Peter Pon- 
tiluck; American Marines Clash 
with Natives in Haiti—Doris Froz- 
zer; American Fleers Lost in Arctic 
—William Sinnamon; Hurley From 
South, New Secretary of War — 
Dorothy Stevens.

Grade VI—2, Miss Morgan’s 
room. Chairman: Henry Gryk: Com
mander Byrd Reaches South Pole— 
Waslo Gryk, Albert Starchewski; 
Modem Wonders—Howard Rowsell; 
Little America Soon to be Deserted 
—Earl Murphy and Louis Vince: 
Prison Riots—Pierlna Frachey; The 
Woodrow Wilson Peace Prize—John 
Muschko; The White House Fire— 
Fred McCormick; The Trouble in 
Haiti — Annie Weiss and Esther 
Steger; Dr. Eckner ' Receives Gold 
Medal—^Viva C i^etti; A Long Bi
cycle Trip—Paul Brandt.

CENTER CHURCH ANNUAL 
MEETING TOMORROW

Supper to Be Sisived at “ 6:30 
In Masonic Temple; Officers 
to Make Reports.

Mr?. J. B. Johnston and Mrs. Har
old Bdcher, co-chairmen, for the 
Center church annual supper have 
announced the menu whlhh will be 
served at 6:30 in the 'banquet hall 
of the Masonic Temple, preceding 
the business meeting. It will in
clude creamed chicken on biscuit, 
carrots and peas, cabbage salad, 
cranberry sauce, jello with whipped 
cream, fancy cakes and coffee.

Ladies of the church whose names 
begin with G. to M. inclusive will 
be in charge. Seventeen of them 
have agreed to serve as hostesses, 
decorating and setting their own 
tables. Music will be furnished by 
the church quartet under the lead
ership of Miss C. JLiOuise Dickerman, 
organist.

Officers smd committees will 
make their reports. Printed finan
cial reports will be at each place.

PUBUC RECORDS
* Warrantee Deeds.

Hermtm Gordon. to Jam4$.; A. 
Brennan, lot of land on N. School 
street, .
« Edwin Bray to Lilliah Bray, lot of 
land on Wadsworth street. 

C|ertification o f Registration of 
' Trade Name.

Modem Dyers and Cleaners at 11 
School street by Bluma Florence 
Gnmberg.

FLYING TEACHER 
. BEETHOVENS GUEST

A seven and one-half pound 
daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mfs. Walter Russell Cooley on 
Simday morning at home, 55 Bis- 
sell street. *

OP HERE
for Expert I 
. S E m ic E  !

Tells Local Glee Club About 
His JExperiences W h i l e  
Learning to Fly.

Dependable service on furnace 
and fuel oil may be secured by dial- 

Buv White Oak Coal, $12.00 per j ing 5145, The Manchester Lumber 
ton; G. E. V/illis & Son.—Adv. Company.—Adv.
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I ySh^ppitig (Sontaff |

i Semi Annual Sale o f  I
tom maI YORKE I
I SHIRTS I

Chester Robinson, instructor in 
science, spoke bn the experiences 
and requirements of a novice in 
aviation, before -the Beethoven 
Glee Club at the Swedish Lutheran 
Church last night. Robinson, who 
is a licensed pilot In this State, in
jected much humor into his account 
of the trials and tribulations of 
learning to fly and his half hour 
talk was followed by an enthusias
tic discussion in which he answered 
many questions.

The social committee headed by 
Herbert Johnson served a delicious 
cream beef on toast supper with 
coffee and ice cream for dessert. 
The regular rehearsal preceded the 
social with 45 members present.

For
POULTRY SHOW 

SIGNS
CALL JAY’S

20 Oak St. Tel. 4624

— •

Only twice a year do we offer “Yorke 
sample line of Shirts, .which we believe a 
worthwhile contribution to Brown Thom
son’s reputation for style, .quality, .and 
valde. Your opportunity men to stock 
up now for the entire season with Shirts 
right in every detail and

at greatly reduced
0

f

f* =

Sunnyside 
P rivate S ch ool

217 North Elm St.
Phone 3300

ETHEL M. FISH
Director

As this is a day school fcftr in
dividual instruction in elemen
tary grafles, pupils may witer 
at any time during the school 
year.

T U T O R I N G
ADULTS AND CHILDREN

Class for pre-kinderg:irten 
age for training in social rela
tions.

Miss Fish is available as 
parents advisor in child prob
lems. Appointments on Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday afternoons find on 
each evening o f the week.

Manchester women who wish to j 
have morning;, afternoon or evening ' 
gowms. made to perfection at rea- i 
sonable rates, should consult Mr.T 
Hilda Brockhaus Stevenson, ' 1^2 
Bissell Street, Dial 4255. —Adv.

STAMPED GOODS 
REDUCED 

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
853 Main St.

\ Phone 5680

K E M P ^ S .  I n e .

Hard Startmg 
Poor Lights

Generators should charge 
more in cold weather as the 
thick oil causes starters to 
draw much more current.

We will adjust your genera
tor to keep your battery fully 
charged for the Winter driving 
free of charge.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard Street, Manchester 
Phone 4060

ION

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
DIAL . Special Early Deliveries
4151 7:15 and 8:00 a. m.

The Meat Department suggests: Tender Native Veal Chops 
to Bread; Veal Ground or Boneless Veal for stewing 45c lb.; a 
nice selection of PEVEHUBST QUALITY CORNED BEEF.

SLICED 3AC0N FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
39c lb. 3dc'lb.

We expect a shipment of Forty Fathom Filet of Haddock, 
Dressed Haddock, Smelts,. Mackerel and Bntterflsh tomorrow. 

Sauer Kraut, S lbs. 25c.
Spare Riba, Eckhardt’s Frankfurts.

12 STRICTLY FRESH EGGS and 
1 LB. ROLL BUTTER f o r ................. 99c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL..................... 40c

prices
Yorke Shirts

toXCollars attached 
match.)

Made o f fancy broad
cloths, woven madras, 
French iiercales and other 
fine shirtings also •white 
broadcloths.

$1.85
(3 for $5.25)

Yorke Shirts
(Collars attached or to 

match.)j
Made o f imported •wov

en madras, woven broad
cloths, white broadcloths, 
stripes, fib re s , checks, 
values to  $5.00 each.

$2.59
(2 for $5.00)

I YORKE SHIRTS |
= Made o f random silk •with collars to  f i Q  . J
I  match, values to $12.00. {2 for $15.00) V  # a O J I  |
** **
i  • Mmi’s Shop— Street Floor f
§ MK-
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Thrifty People Have

Safe Deposit Protection
• , 

for their valuables— and they appreciate its 
safety and privacy. For the small sum of $3,
$5, $10 or $25 per year, you can rent a Private

• . *
Lock Box in our Safe Deposit Vault.

The ManchesterTrust Compahy
SOUTH MANCHESTER. COHN.

^ E S T A B L I S H E D  I S O S ^ i i ^ p i L ^

4

DEPARTM ENT STORE SO. MANCHESTER.,CQNM.

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE
Offers Timely Savings oil 

Items ,For The Home
A Special Purchase! American Porcelain

Dinner Sets 
$ S .98

We have just unpacked these attractive American pprcelain, 
dinner sets which are especiaUy suitable for daily use in the small 
family, and for business girls who have their own apartments. 
Octagon shaped dishes decorated with colorful floral designs on a 
white ground. 32-piebe set—service for six persons.

$3.49 Ridjid

Ironing
Boards
$2.69

Well constructed, folding 
Ironing boards. Natural 
Bnished tops.

$4.98 Bird

Cage and
Stand
$3.69

Choice of green, blue, or
chid and orange. Complete 
with wire sard guards. Reg
ular $4.98 grade.

$1.98 Folding

Clothes
Dryers
$1.69

Three fold clothes drying
frames which stand on the
floor.
•

•‘Wear-Ever”  Triplicate

Sauce
Pans

$2.98
Regfular $4.25 grade of 

‘Wear-Lver” aluminum Irip- 
icate sauce pans. One lian- 
dle. Covered.

$2.9$

C a i^ d :
Tables
$1.9S

•Padded top caril tables 
with colored frames. Tops 
have double bracing under
neath. 't

“ Loomcraft”

Rag Rugs
$M 9

Choice of plain colors, or 
mixtures with plain bordsra. 
The wanted shades. 24x36, 
and 21x4’l-inches. Fringed 
mds. .

Close-Out of Bird's Neponset Art Rugs
$4*98 and $7*50

Closeout of $5.45 6x9 and , $6.95 7-6x9 
art rugs. .

Choice o f $9.45 9x10-6 and $10.95. 9x12 
art rugs. Close-out pattens.

$1.10 Printed Dinoleum, 
closequt patterns in gray, 
tan and blue
Square yard ..........OOC

$1.89 Inlaid Linoleum, 
closeout, pattern in "gray, 
white and black 
Square Yard $1.49

59c Felt Base Covering. 
Coseout patterns in dark 
colors.
Square Ysurd ........ 0 . 9  C .

• , Reversible

Dust Mops
$1.29

15-inch, adjustable dusting 
mops; chemically treated. 
Detachable duco handles.

$1.00 Rayon

Lamp
Shades

50c
Rayon lamp shades in 

gveea, blue and rose trimmed 
with braid and flowers.

Quality

House
Brooms

. Good quality qom ' broom 
complete with plain, smooth 
handle.

$1.00 Printed

Art Rugs
69e

Size 36x72-inches. Dark 
pattern suitable for. hallway 
or entrance hedl.

Colored

Oil Cloth 
Scarfs

i 9 c
Choica of colored, and 

printed oil cloth and fabri- 
koid scarfs; 36 and 42 inch
es long.

- $2.98 Colorful ^

Vanitp
Lamps
$1.9S

Tall, s l id e r  standards o f 
metal fltted-up 'With geor
gette shades in light colors.

Reconditioned Hoover and Eureka

Electric Vaciitim 
Cleaners
$ 19.50

(Every Cleaner Is Guaranteed)
Reconditioned electric vacuum cleaners—reconditioned in their own 

factories which is your assurance that they will ^ v e  satisfaction. Eiach 
cleaner has been rebuilt with new parts, new cords, new brushes, and 
new bags. Two famous brands—Eureka and Hoover.

Convenient Terms

Hale’s Housefumishing Department— ^Basement

TO TEMPT TINY  
APPETITES
Try a loaf o f our.

Home Made Bread
* .
MANCHESTER 

PUBLIC MARKET
We Deliver. . Dial 5139 ' '"

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors . .V

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK iST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

P hoti^ : Office 5171 
Residence 7494

J!:


